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MIZZOUlS 

bran~hing out: 

Life sciences is 

the new buzz 

phrase. It boils 

down to 

research that 

improves food, 

health and the 

environmcnt. 

Although 

researchers at 

M IZZQUhave 

hccn working in 

these areas for 
dccades, what's Tret's are a symbol of life and growth . A growth area for Mizzou is life sciences 

rrSt!ar,h ro improvr food. health and thr rnvironmrnt. This majestic bur OaK 

new is the Icvcl of grows in southwestern Boone County. Mo., on the propnty oj John Sam 

collaboration . A lVil/ionHOn. BS Ag, MS 71 

new Life Sciences Center, currently under construction , will foster research 

across diSCiplines on campus, and new relationships with eelllers across the 

state open even more possibilities. As Silicon Valley is to Ca lifornia and as the 

, Research Triangle is to North Carol ina , so is the Intcrstate 70 Biotech Corridor 

to Missouri. It stretches from St. Louis (with the Donald Danforth Plant Science 

Cente r) to Kansas City (with the Stowers Inst itute for Medieal Research) 

through Columbia , of course. Thc plan , supported by public and private funds, 

w ill involve multiple interdisc iplinary researeh endeavors. The hope is that the 

people of Missouri and beYllud will reap great henefits frllm the investments, be 

it more nutritious food, eures for diseases or a cleaner environment. 

In this issue of MIZZOU, we feature some current projeets. For example, 

research on replacing k nee cart ilage could help both animals and humans. 

Other research may increase the supply of organs for transplant. New varieties 

of soybeans make for better products and profits. As modern science moves at 

light speed, fie lds such as ge nomic-s, proteomies, nanotechnology and bioinfor

matics eme rge. One of our stories provides down-to·earth definitions. And , as 

the boundaries of sc icm~e (·ontinue to stre tch , staying grounded in what 's et hi

cal is imperative. MU prov ides the opportun ity for full and impartial debate. 

So, whethe r it be scie nce about food. or healt h , or the env iron ment . it·s all 

scie nce lor a better life. - Karen Worley, IlJ '73 • 
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PARENTS, BE ALERT 

I read with gn'at interest " Hucksters 
Huuk Captive Yuungsters" [Sumnu·r 2002[ 
by Ruy Fux. Having twu grandsuns, I find 
the things they are expused to frighten
ing. \Vhat 's mure frightening is that so 
few adul ts and parentS knuw what kids 
are exposed to these days. and far tiM) few 
seem to care. Fox's essay will heightcn 
awarcness and should be required reading 
for every parent. teacher and student. 

PAUL HonllS, BS ME '91, COLUMBIA 

UNMASKING MEDIA VIOLENCE 

" Hucbters Hook Captive Youngs[Crs" 

[Summer 2002[ is ... vell-"'VTitten and 
insightful. I particularly like the point 
that today people's every(lay reality is 

largely based on experience with repre
,~entations of reality. \Vhat a grand illu_ 
.~ ion the media create for us, and how 

willing we are to s ... vallow it. 
My work is in the area of media vio

lence, speCifically, the effects of violent 
video games O il aggress ioll and aggression
related constructs. I am currently work
ing, with three colleagu es. on a chapter 
for a .... olume on med ia violence ami dlil
dn'n to be published in the .4dnmcts in 

AfJjJlied Developmental Psychology 
series. The chapter's working title is " The 
Economics of Media Violence." Fox's 
essay w ill be a helpful resource, 

K AII.ION DILL, AB '91. MA '94 , PliO '97 
H KKUII.\·, N.C. 

PROPAGANDA REVEALED 

The article ""Hucksters HIMJk Caplive 

YOllllgsters" [Summer 2002[ emphasizes 
the issues that I am attempling toco .... er ill 
tile Oral Communication class I teach at 

Moberly (MO.) High School. When I 
began teaching the class, its foctls was 
radler generic: the eommunicatioll 
process, nonverbal communication. listell

ing. the vocalizatioll process, giving (Iirec· 
lions, interv iewing and formal public 

speaking. 
Last year I hegan revising my curricn

lum to focus more O il propaganda and 
deception - tedmiques used in the news 
media . in advertising. in polil ics, on the 

r "LL 2002 

Internet, etl·. E .... en my most at-risk stu
dent took an active role in dass discus
siuns when we started talking about 
llCl·eption and distortion ill these areas. 

Vlt:KI PURDY, COLUMBIA 

KICK THE CABLE HABIT 

1 ru(l " Hucksters H ook Captive 

Youngsters" [SuIllIller 20021 and felt some
what appalled. It makes you wonder, what 
is a person to do? \Vhen we fOlUulthi s 
invasioll starting to take 
root in our young girls, 

wc gaveupcableTV ~ 
TlLis was tough at 
first,butlhebcst 

move ever. The girls 
becameimmerse(lin 

sports. reading. school 
activities and building 1l.LU>T~"IOI<" Rco<", W ..:;, 

fril'ndslLips. \\'ith the savings we haw 
our IJwn video collection and also rent 
what we desire to sec. 

K EN GROSS. US EE '80 
F ULTON. M o. 

PUZZLIN G POETRY 

I wrote the following parody in response 
to "New Portals for Poctry"" [Summer 
20021 as a satirical {lemullstratioll that it 
takes little talent w be obs{'ure and to mis
usc words. 

Ode to Pathetic Prosetry 
Am I so alone in dismal dismay 
at verbal fl isjoims in prnse- aka 

1ll00lernpoctry? 
From what (Iocs erupt the blue baloney 

hark? 
'lis bll( exaltefl twaddle profuse in 

vanitydisplaye{1 
Seeking acclaim for a much magnifie(1 

minor point - ill (lesperation - to be 
shollt f.'d insilem print. 
FORREST Lowm.L MUJ.ER, I~ ED '49. MST '62 

ROCKVILLE. Mn 

Hoop FAN 

I loved the photo and arl icle on Urian 
G rawer ,"Once a TIger, Always a Tiger," 
Summer 2002[. Hisdad, Rich , ami I were 
college hoop teammates at Rockhllrst 
College (now University) in tlll' mid··60s. 

IIIUO! 

Your magazine is con~istently excellent 
ED M c K EE, \VASHI NGTON, D .C. 

CONNECTING AGAIN 

I take it back. I 've read maybe 10eopies 
of MIZZOU since I graduated ill 1959 
"" Irrelevant!" I said. But Mizzou Mail ill 
the Su mmer 2002 i.'>S ue was a nash 
through 50 years. I remember when Peter 
Hil ty, instructor in my first English class. 
lnoked at my first-e .... er theme and said. 
"" Have you heard of paragraphs?" 

Earlier, a small, white-haire(l man l!ad 
visited our Boy Scout campouts near 

Colulllbia. He gave mystical. magical 
recitations, stories of th(' Old \ VCSt , 
which riveted 30 unruly teen-agers. 
Decades later - indeed , long after I read 

nf(lcR EfA SPeaJr..~ - I was stunned (() 
watch Dick Ca .... ett intrO(luee the poet lau_ 

reate of Nebraska , john Neihardt. 
Now, my world is turned o .... e r again. 

Peter Hilty knew john Neihardt! I 1ll\ISr 

go back alUllook at Ill)' life-aerospace 
engineer, biology professor. remote sens
ing specialist, research coordinator. 
writer - and see how the thread runs 
through it all. [n sOllie past, lIlystieal 
momem , is t here an edlO of John? Thai 

gOlxl, dean paragraph - did a memory of 
Peter sharpen it up? 

I'd ha\'e (k'nice! it once. but j ohn 

Neihardl has ah\~.Jys heen lurking in m)' 
heart . Thunh,juhn; thanh, Pete r ; amI, 

well. thanks MIZZOU. 
\VIl .I.lAM R EID, US ME '59 

SALT F LAT, T EXAS 

TIES TO GEOLOGY 

Your article ahour the \Vyom inggeolog), 
camp [" Taking a C rack at Geology." 
Spring 2002[ s truck a ehonl with a 
friefl(1, Cora J. Lawrence, whom I met 
long ago at Stephens College. She aHeml. 
cd t he camp in 1942, and although she !-tali 

(Iegrec-s from the Un iversi ty ofChicagu, 
johns Hopk ins Univers ity amlthc 
Uniw rsity of\Vashi ngton. she says her 
happiest meillories arc still with your 
geology camp, 

JOSCELYN C. DUNLOP.A [} , IlJ '45 
OCALA, F LA 



SEARCHING FO R SI-lOWMES 

[ sen'cd on thcswff of ,\ fissmni SIIO!! 'IIH'. 

the f(lnlle r Mizzou hUlllor 1lI11!;(uziul'. j" r 
lwoyears fro m [9;<) to [<)5[. J \\,nlce 
much 00[' t he cUllY fur t hese i.~SILe~ , ami [ 
wu.~ editor dllr i n~ tlw 19)'0 sc hool )'l'a1'. 

I alll [r)'ingto IOt· ll ll·t·"piesufl he 
St'ple lllber j 950 th rough J:llilwry 1951 
is.s!le.~"f ,\/i.UIIUri slw"'lIlc. I would hc 
glad [U [rade 1 <)--t7 issues of SIWH'/Ih' edi ted 
hy 11110rt \ Valkcr. plu s 1967 ul](l 1976 alu ln
ni nmgazines with covers hy Mort \ \lulkcr. 

Thanks 1,)[· ynur help. 
GEllALDT. " J IJJUty" S~tlTtI. IIJ '52 

112 RATllF,\ltNUIol DJUVE 

ST. OMItLES , MO 6330; 

I SURVIVED ECON 51 

I jUH llni shecl reading £Ill' frog issU(' of 
MIZZOU 1l1agaz ine [Summer2002[. It 
wus a great change of pacc to ha\'e a maga_ 
z ine nn the coffee tahle w ith something on 
£Ill' l'o\'er ot hel' t han st' :lIldlll unci lcrror. 

Rewriting 
Our History 

Many de[;]ib from lh~ ~O')C"" hi'lory of J:.d ·s 
GUIlrrnd RC.'''"tnIH.'' CUluIll bia h.ndmark. h''''e 
I~~n 10,1. Idudl uf "h:ll Ive ~nuw h", been 
P;!,.'c<l ttl U~ frnl11 "ur p~lrn n s Ihrnugh stories 
~ h;l red upon thei r return l"l h" pb<.:eoll<':c known 
'1, Ret..i & Mer~ Ro:,d IHlll>~, and al,o J:I~k's 
Coronado, at the ~ol'ller of Old Highway 40 and 
Highw:ly63. 

Celebralions, roman~e, I'ictnrie,. c3m:oraderie
the ta les arc as wild as the ti mes. 

We m:eu ",si~t;t lH:C from all p~trons of the )J;lst 
Plca,e~h~re with 1I.' yuur'tor;csurphutos.,o lhm 
we llIay document lhis lat lumarl(s h i ~tor}· . We've 
bccnhercforonly30)'car,.Yollrmcmorahlcwlcs 
fWlll reCClll and earlier decades c~ i'l 10 be chcr
i,hcd. Scnd YOllr, to' 

tl-kli ~s:l Naylur-Appkl!at,". BS E<l ·S2. /1'1 EtJ '92 

E_'."."i.' j_".'bg,,"m"'.h"'i","",~.' . ,_ Fa~'157~) -I-I1 ,<)~~1 ......... . . 
lY03 Bu~tnc,> Loup 70E 
Columbia./I.·IO 
(57.114-19·3927 

VM",;';:~:~;' 

~11 Z Z 0 U ~I II J L 
Crclll job! I g ucss lhel'c uresollle benellts 
lO IllIvinggraduale.1 fro m a nl1i\'(~rs i ty 

that's known for itsjonrnalism sc hool. 
1 was sadd ened 1II read ahoul the puss

iug of eCllilOlilirs Professor \ Va lter 
[olul son. I C;llllet" Mizz ml in [979 \I' ilh 
~10 h"urs of advanced college cred it and 

an attitude. I enru lled in a soplwmore 
leve l f'i\'C-hOll l' cout·sc callcd Econ 51. No 
p robl(,m. I subseq uen tly l'lunci nUl tlmt 
this course \\'as th e linllus tl'sl for prebus i
Iless majors and \\'us d1'eadc(1 by ull the 
other majors w ho also took Econ 5 1 as a 
prcre(l'li~ile. Hut hcre I was, laki ng il in 
[he first semcster of my IlrSl YC;J r in 

Coillmbi~. My fruternit), pledge status 
didn 'r help nJ;Ltfe rs e ither. 

I lll t imal(·ly su r \'ived . amI than ks to 
mounds of pra<"tiee exa llls I finessed my 
wlIy to a Il . I came [() enjoy and appreciate 
Pmfc~sor Joh nson 's allt.ies ill Mi(ldlebush 
I-I a ll Auditorium. ]-Ie was a larger_than_Iile 
character tn me at dUll early stagc of my 

.lIIZZIII ' 

collegc life, lind his booming lectllres 
made me rca lizclhatl wasa lot further 
away from high sc hool now than the 120 
mil es back to St. LOllis 

1 still cmplo)' one of Professor 
Johnson'S favoritc say ings. \Vhelle\,e r 
\Vully lUlIgln economic pril1ciplc~ tiwt 
invol\'ed market Ctluilibrium ovel' t he pas_ 
sugeo flime . he woul{l wrap "l' the Icc
t ure by I'emindi ng all of us t hal , of course. 
" In the long rllll , we're all deall " 

I guess Professor Johnson fek CO lll 

pe lled to teuc!' Ul' untillhe very cud. 
TI ~1 MANKUS, US BA '82, MilA '8.3 

ST. Al.n,\NS, Mo 

GLORIOUS FOOT8ALL DAYS 

It was 52 yea rs ago thi lS wi nter when the 
lu[C greatlS Don Fllurot mHI Harry lee 
offered me a footha ll sc holarship to lItlend 
MU. J was in awe when Coach Faurot 
slI id, "So n, how wou ld you like to repre
sent your s((I te univers ily?" This was a 

drealllco n1etrtle. 
In the fall of 1948, Illy juuioryearac 

Richmoml High School, Coach C harles 
H~lI1ann took our team to Columhia to see 
Mizzutl play Somhe rn MelltO(list 
University, Ilus Encsm ingel'INI [he Tigers 
to victory ovc r Douk Walker amI company 
20-j 4 in one of the greatest games ever 
played on Fumot Field. \Valkc r was the 
ultimate football pla)'er. From that da)' on, 
Mizzou was un my mind fir:;t. last amI 
:dways. 

It was an honor to bc a s[ltdent_athletc 
at Mizzoll . Playing foothall for Don 
FlIu rot was u very rewarding experience, 

H AnOLD "HANK" llunN1 NE, US ED '56 
TYLER, T EXAS 

AflZZOU magazine welcomes YOllr 
l(Jtfcrs, which !)wy be edi/cdJor 
leng/h, clarity alld style. pletlse 
illell/tlc your daytime lelephOllC I1U1II

ber, mldress lImi (legree/year. A(Mrcss: 
~07 DOllald W. RCyIlQId"~ Alumlli 
alld Vi.\'itor C(Jlltel', Coiumbi(t, MO 

65211 , ,)lwlII: (573) 882- 7357, fax 
(573) 882.7290, e-moil: 
mi.zzOll@missouri.ct!u . 

F,\t.1.'1002 



We can't hide our true colors. 

THE MISSOURI loTrERY HAS CONTRIBUTED OVER $1.8 BIUJON 

TO MISSOURI EDUCATION SINCE 1986--0VER $160 MILLION LAST YEAR ALONE. 

NEEDLESS TO SAY, WE UKE TO SEE MISSOURI WIN AS MUCH AS YOU 00. 



A DEGREE OF SUCCESS 

ADll'LO).tA FRO.'.I MU [SAN EFFEC' 

tive tool for conquering the job 

market. Students who graduated 

in May and August 2001 WCfC surveyed . 

with 55 percent responding. Of those 
who responded, 91 percent of unclergra(l, 

uates and 94 percent of graduate students 

found employment after graduation, The 

median start ing salary for undergradu

ates was $29.400; the median salary for 

graduate students was $37.300. 

BUDGET WOES PERSIST RECENT DEEP CUTS [1'1 STATE 

appropriations for higher educa

tion h(l\'c Mizzou students. pro

fessors and adminislrators worried. And 

they argue thnt Missouri taxpayers should 

be just as troubled as they arc. 

Missourians should worry, they say, that 

increases in educational fc<:s to help cover 

cuts will push the dream of higher educa_ 

lion out of 

STATE CUTS TO MU the reach of 

$38 million fi scal 2002 some. They 

$20 million fiscal 2003 should worry 

that a salary 

freeze will prompt MU's lOp professors to 

look for better jobs elsewhere and make it 

harder to replace them. They should worry 

that slashed budgets will leave too little 

money to pay for library services and class

room technology that set MU apart. 

For the fiscal year that ended june 30, 

the four-campus UM System was hit 'with 

$80 million (19 percent) in withholdings 

from the state; Mizzou's share was nearly 

$38 million. On top of that, state appro· 

priations for this fi scal year were cut by 

10 perccnt, or another $45 million, of 

which MU's share is $20 million. \vhen 

school started this fall, in-state students 

werc paying alxlUt 13.5 percent, or $622, 

more than they did a year ago. A national 

survey found that, on a per_s[U(lent b:uis, 

Missouri was one of three states hardest 

hit by budget cuts. 

In jWle, when Gov. Bob Holden Signed 

appropriations bills, he said the legisla

ture had put Missouri's budget in 'a deli. 

cate balance." Educators are concerned 

that colleges and universities contributed 

more than their share of cuts in 2002. 

More than 37 percent of the state's 

budget shortfall was made up by with

holdings to public highcr education, 

which represents less than 12 percent of 

the state's tOtal budget. 

UM President Manuel Pacheco warns 

that if more Hate cuts occur, the 

Univcrsity might be forced to cap cnroll· 

ments, eliminate academic programs and 

perhaps evcn close a UM campus. Higher 

education leaders are urging legislators to 

prevent further withholdings and [() 

restore core budgets in 2004. "The state 

of Missouri has unwittingly embarked on 

a course that threatens to dismantle our 

system of public higher education and per_ 

manently relegate Missouri to the status of 

a '40-somethingstate' " in national rank

ings, Pacheco says. 

Some fi scal analysts blame the problem 

on the nation's recent economic tailspin 

. that has caused lagging state tax receipts. 

However, other economists warn tbat tbe 

ongoing fiscal crunch is also rooted in [he 

state's tax and budget structure. 

" The economy has exacerbated a situa, 

tion that is going to be there anyway," 

says jim Moody, MPA '76, who was 

budget director during Gov. john 

Ashcroft's administration. Moody, Ii con

sultant with james R. Moody and 

Associates, outlined some of the reasons 

for Missouri 's grim financial picture (Iur-

The bell In Swltzler Hall's tower is rung Oil com· 

mellumell/, Top Day and to honor deuofed 

membm 0/ the MU family. As MU's oldnt clou 
room bllildillg, Switzler Hall on Froncis Quod· 

rongle has been a si/(nt witn(Ss to good times 
and bod at MIuou, in"uding the 2QO) /i5(;ol 

year. which rong ill with a 10 (Urunt wt in MU's 

core budgtt. For blldgtl news online, SO to http:// 

www.missouri.tdilondclickonbildgelllpdate. 
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ing a presentation on July 19 to the 

University of Missouri System Board of 
Curators. Generous tax cuts in the 1990s, 

combined with ever growing spending 

requirements for such state-supported 

programs as Medicaid, prisons, and cle

melltary and secondary education. arc 

putting the state in the red. 

Tax cuts passed from 1995 to 1999 
add up [0 a $921 million annual loss in 

state revcnuc. At thc same time, state aid 

to local school districts has grown from 

$900 million in 1993 to ncarly $2 billion 

this year. The number of Missourians cli

gible for Medicaid ballooned from 

541,000 in 1993 to 868,000 in 2001. The 

stale's prison population grows at the 

rate of 1 ,664 inmates a year. 
Political leaders have dealt with the 

imbalance in part by withholding appro

priations from discrctionary portions of 

the general revenuc budget. Unfornmatcly, 

higher education makes up nearly half of 

discretionary funding, so it is particu_ 

larly hard hit in tough economic times. 

The financial equation won't be solved 

until spending and revenues are in bal

ance, Moody says. 

"The analogy that I wouJd come up 

with is that the state is 

borrOWing from next 

month's paycheck to 

make ends mcet,"' Moody 

says. "Clearly, 1 think the 

state is avoiding the full 

brunt of this. This is just 

the tip of the iceberg." 

CURE IN SIGHT 

W HEN EVERV

thing's 

working 

right, our eye.'S are a 

BRIEFLY 
Robert Hoffman, 

professor of inter

nal medicine, and 

his research team 

won a $1.6 million 

grant from the National Institutes of 

Health to study how certain T cells in 

the human immune system may 

respond to specific proteins to cause 

lupus. The study could lead to better 

treatments for the 16,000 people a 

ycar who are diagnosed with lupus. 

Symptoms include skin rashes, joint 

pain and organ damage . • Mizzou 

Connection has averaged more than 

1,000 contacts a month since it opened 

in JuJy 2001 at J2766 Olive Blvd. in 

Creve Coeur, Mo. Operated by MU's 

University Bookstore, the St. Louis 

center provides information on admis

sions and campus events, Mizzou 

apparel and spirit items, athletic tick

ets, alumni events, and books by fac

ulty and alumni authors. Partners in 

the center include the alumni associa

tion, admissions office and athletic 

department . • Lori Popejoy, a doctoral 

vital part of an incredi_ 

ble biological system 

They gather light amI 

foc\l .'S it , likc a camera , at 

VtttrinorioR Kri5fiRO Nor/5lrom'5 
gtnt rfluopy tt(hniqut h05 hdped 
improvt tflt 'iigflt oj Ro.. who wos 
bom wilh 0 gtnni( blindnt1$. Tht 
tt(hniqut moy 'iomtdoy fltlp wrt 0 

student and clinical 

nurse specialist at 

University Nurses 

Senior Care, is one of 20 
nurses nationwide to 

win a $100,000 schol. 

arship toward a doctor

ate in geriatric nursing. 

The John A. Hartford 

Foundation 's Building 

Academic Geriatric 

Nursing Capacity Schol

arship funds stipends, 

student fees and travel. 

Her research will 

explore how health.care 

dccisions are made by or 

for elderly people. 

the retina that lines the simi/or form of bJindntJ5 in humoR'i 
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AROUND 'filE COLU III NS 
illsidc of tile eyeball . rhe retina has LCIl~ 

of millions "I' phnwrcL'cpwr and nerve 

cclb dUll tfanslate d mt light into c-Icctri

cal impu lses and scml diem to the br;lin. 

nm sOllldimcs when ch ings go wrong. 

it'SOlll' own genetic lllnkclip t hat is at 

falilt. A case ill point is the eye disCllSC 

known a~ Leber's congenital amallr()si~ 

(LeA) that causes nearly 20 pe rcent of 

the blind ness ill chi ldren. T his hereditary 

diseuse strikes at birth , because babies 

with LeA h[l\'(' a gCllNic d cfcl·t that 

keeps them from prodUC itlg a prutei n that 

dIcit" retinas need to fU lIctillllllorrnally. 

Some d ogs carry d ie same defecl. 

Ncarly 15 years ago, veterinary ophth a l. 

mologist Kr istina Na rfsrrom d iscovered a 

s[nlin of the uriard beagle in her native 

Sweden with the same defective gene. 

\Vhell sc icllt i fic ackances such as gene 

replacement therapy showed pn)lll i~e, s he 

steered her re~earch in t hat direction. 

Narfs t rOlll assembled a team of se iellt islS 

from a rollnd the world t hat included 

microsurgcolls. gcneticists and ccil b iolo

gists. and they focused t heir research on 

ller stra in o f blind beagles. Early last year 

she jOined the MU faculty as the Rmh f., '1 

Kraeuchi Endowed Professor to lead the 

Collee,'"C ofYeterinory Med idne's compar

ative ophthullllOlogy cfforls. 

Researc hcr.~ first had to p inpo int the 

(1efective gene from bi lliolls of others. 

O ne mem ber of d w r ... search wa m iso

lated dw missing protein. Another devel

oped a harmless v irus to carry the p rotein 

into retinal cells. Yet another pioneered 

microsurgery teeh ni(lues to inject the pro

tein in to a dog's retina without da maging 

other eye st rllc[ll ["es. 

T he resu lts: Just four weeks alter tria l 

surgeries, the dogs sUlrted respollding to 

visl lul cues. Scientific l11 eaSUremelllS 

showcd that a part of the retina had 

gained sOllie visual f\llletion - up to 30 
percent of normal Sight in some dogs. 

"The results of our work a rc impor_ 

tallt because this is the first dme th:lt we 

The researchers arc working on u the

ory thut replaCing the miss ing prote in 

somehow kick -starts the v iSlial mach in_ 

e ry in the ret ina. Now, NarfHrom's team 

is exploring ways for the treated re tina 

cells to repl icate t h emselves or influcnce 

untrea ted cells nearby in the ret ina. 

Perhaps most exciting is the potelltial 

for the pioneer ing technique to be used in 

other genetic diseases of the retina, such 

as retimtis pigmcntosa 

T HE GLORY D AYS 
O F PHOT OJ O U RNA LISM 

As H E,\O OF THE SCHOOL OF 

Jour nalism '5 photoj ournalism 

sequence and director of tl1e 

Pictures of the Year competitioll from 

1972,S2, Angus MCDougall , p rofessor 

emeritus of photoj ourna lism, taught a 

comprehensive app roach to phutography. 

" H e kept us on our tues," says David 

. 111 1.1.01' 

In Ihis1948picture, lOp pholo, Angll5 McDougol/ 

coplureda cily marbles (hampion showirlg of! his 

skill,completewilhablueribbollandknee 

pot(hes from plenty of practice. Above, on On. 
10, 1949, Milwaukee was ilil willi high winds, 

and McDaugal1 was there to show people coping 

wilh/lleMuslery weal/Ie, . 
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itees, current head of t he photojournal

ism SC( IU CI1CC und a formcr stlldent of 

McDougall's. " He tallght us that, to sur· 

vive und thrive in newsrooms, we would 

have to be able to hold our own in writ, 

ing, clliting and lIlullugcmcnt." 

In 200 1, McDuugall self_published A 

Photo .7ollrual: .from lhe glory Days of 
Tire A1ifw(lu/lCc 'luI/mal, a visual chroni· 

c1e of llis career us n starr photographer 

for the newspaper in the J940s and '50s. 

McDougall published 1,000 copies of the 
honk all(1 donated them to the photOjOur_ 
nalism sctluence. Rees, who wrote an 

afterword for the book , says it gives stu, 

([ems a h istorical perspective on their 

prufess iun, and t he photOjournal ism 

SCtllLcnccui.soorrcrs it asu gifttodollOfS 

FM,L 2002 

When McDollgOI/ covered Presidel1l 

Harry 5 Tru1l!OIl'51948 wll;5tle'5top 

collipaigllill Wi5COlisill,obove, sl'curily 

wm len 5tringenl tlmll il ;5 loday, OIld 

pllOlograpliers had more freedom of 

movcmelllaflda((cSSlolhl'wnr/idale. 

McOouglll1 deve/oped an eorly il1leresl 

ill photogfl1pllY (lIlddramatic ligilrillg, 

oss/lOwn bylhisp;llure, le/t, lakellas 

tllemnselduri'lgauremonyotol9JJ 

Boy ScaU/5ummer comp 

A Photo Journal offcrs a varicty of 

McDouga ll 's ncws photographs (scvcral 

shown llere), showcasi ng his scnsitivity 

toward his su bjects, his creativity, and 

his eagerness to experiment with lighting 

und techni(lue. 

" Computers can do th ings coday that 

were very difficult for liS back t hcn," 

McDougall says. During McDougall's time 

at Thc Millll(luiwc Journal, the newspu . 

per pioneered the usc of the portublc 

strobe light to frecze 1II0tion in photo, 

gr uphs, ami it wus one of the fi rst news· 

papers to print color photos. 

McDougall, who has writeell twO pre

vious books on visual communication, 

lives in Columhia and H ill v isits th e 

Sehnol of Journulism as a guest speuker. 

llillor 

DONOR SUPPORT RISES M 'ZZOU HAD,\ II. .. NNER YEAR IN 

dcvclopmclll in fiscal 2002. 

rcecivi ng its 1:II'gesl gifts evcr 

for academics and fo r athletics. and rca l· 

izing a sllb~wntia l increasc in <Ionations 

overu l\. Gordun E. Croshy Jr. , nus '41, 

DH L '00, lind his wife, Chessic, of Fort 

Mycrs. Flu .. UIlI LOIIIlCC(1 u ~I O million gift 

to Mizzou's MilA program, IlOW Ilumcd ill 

his honor. ColUlnbians Bill and Nancy 

Luurie gave $25 milli on for a new ha~ket, 

ball urena sc heduled to opcn in 2004 . (See 

" ])es ign OK'd fo r Arena," Page 14.) 

Mizzoll saw gu ins in d lC two kcy meas_ 

ures of developmcnt: progrcss: cash fl ow 

(expcndable g ifts) ami total prorl uctivity, 

wltich includes eush gifts, ple(lgcs all(1 

defcrred gifts such as bequests. Cash 

fl ow increascd from $47.2 millioll to 

$98.1 million, providing resourccs for 

schools' and colleges' immediate priori . 

tics. Mizzou's total productiVity ill IIseal 

2002 wa~ $ 121.6 millioll, up from 

$50 million in fi5ca12001. G rowth in 

total productivity helps Mizzoll in the 

fu ture (Iue (0 t he duration of pledges an(1 

defcrredgirts. 

MU\ con to raise t his moncy was 

7 cents 0 11 the dollar, ncar thc buttom oj 

thc average range of 6 cents to 20 cents 

for s imilar institutions. 

lJecallse donors carmark morc than 97 

percent of expendablc <Iolla ts for specific 

uses, the Univcrsity dncs not rely on 

dOllut ions fur operut ing expcnses. M:lIly 

donors choosc to cnhance students' educa· 

tional c"lJerience. For cxample, Ga ry 

Taclow, An '62, JD '64, uud his wife, 

Marilyn Tatlow. All '62, of Columbia 

sponsor Mizzoll on 13 roadway, which 

preselHs or iginal work of MU student 

playwrights at thc York Theatre in New 

York City. Likc [he Tatlows, 5J percent of 

MU donors lire alu lllni . Porty pe rcent or 

donors are fri ends or MU, inclml ing par. 

entsof currentstuclents, ami the rest are 

corporat ions and organizations. 



EQUAL Is AS EQUAL DOES As A DOCTOII.AL STUOIONT IN SOCIAL 

work at the University of Illinois 

at Urbana-Champaign. Gardenia 
Harris worked in a crisis nursery, where 

she cared for at-risk children who had 

been admitted by the l'ourt or vuluntarily 

brought in by parents. After a few 

months at the nursery, Harris !lotked 

that the court-appointed children were 

ulmoS[ all black. 

"That experience made me really want 

to look at whether social services are 

helping all races equally, or whether 

there is a problem that needs to be fixed," 

Harrissuys. 

Harris. an assistant professor of social 

work, joinc(] the MU facult), in 2000, 

and she hrings her concern for equality in 

social services to both her tcaching and 

research efforts. Harris tcaches under_ 

graduate courses in social welfare policy 

Gordt:nio Horris joint:d 
tht: School of Scdol Work 
in lQ()Qos onistont 
proft uor. Sht: tt:ocht:s 
courses in wciol welfou 
policy and social justice. 

and soc ial jus

tice, and gradu

ate courses that 
(leal with chang

ing poliCies in 

the legislative 
and organiza_ 

tional arenas. 

Harrissajs 

that research 

indicates that 
African _ 

American chil_ 

dren arc more 

likely to he 
admitted lO fos

ter care, less 

likely whe 
adopted and 

more likely to he placed in special educa_ 

tion programs. 
Harris plans to build on til(' School of 

Social \\lork's recent two-year sHldy of 

Missouri's drug court programs by 

researching the (Iisproportionah'ly low 

10 

,oj new ahibit ucops the oaomplishmMu of George Husmann, who is known as tht: fotht:r of the 
Missouri wine industry ond os MU's first fruit scientist. Husmann lived in California twiu - once as 0 
miner during tht: gold rush of 1849 and later os 0 winegrower. He is shown ht:re in a Colifornio vinqord. 

'completion rates for blacks in these 

programs 
" \Ve know there are disparities in 

these areas, and we need to figure out 

wiIy," Harris says. " \Ve might find that 

it's a combination of factors, such as 

family structnre , socioeconomic status, 

attitudes of service providers or discrimi

natory policies. \Vhatever the reason , 

it's our responSibility to get to the 
bottom ofit.'· 

Although she says one-on-one counsel · 

ing is important , Harris teaches her stu

dents to look allile big picture when it 

comes to soc ial serv ices. 
"" I'm most concerned with prevention 

and addreSSing the sources of soc ial prob
lems," she says. " If we look at our policies 

and frameworks or service, we can help 

more thall one person at a time." 

IIIllOl 

A TOAST TO FREEDOM 

W ilEN GOLD WAS IJISCQVERED 

at Johann Sutter's mill in 

California in IS48. word 

soon reached his relatives and others in 

Hermann, Mo. Hermallil Colony had been 

founded 12 years earlier lO be '"German 

in e\"Cry parlicular," a place wheri' set _ 

tiers could he free of the religiOUS and 

political persecution so common in 

Germany. Among the Hermannites was 

the young George Husmann , an immi_ 

granl from Meyenburg, Germany, wllO 

was in his sccolld year of cultivating 

grapes on the fertile hills of Missouri's 

Rhineland. Husmalln loved the vineya rds, 

but beingjusl 2'lInd_20 and a rOlilanlic, 

he went west with the gold rush to seck 

his fortune. Husmann didn't find a 

fortune and was SOOIl called back lO 
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Hermann to take care of his sister's prop

erty after her husband dicd. In time he 

became MU's first fruit scientist and 

forestry superintendent, and he also 

served in top leadership positions. 

On the 100th anniversary of 

Husmann's death , his accomplishments 

are featured in an exhibit showing in 

September at the College of Agriculture, 

Pood and Natural Resources, and from 

November through January at the Napa 

Valley Museum in Yountville, Calif. MU 

faculty members Adolf Schroeder and 

Oliver Schuchard , and writcr Linda 

\Valker_Stevens contributed to the exhibit, 

which features text and 151 photographs, 

including historic images of Hermann. 

Husmann is oft en remembered fo r his 

role in rescuing European winemakers, 

whose vineyards suffered from phylloxera 

infestation in the 1870s. Husmann led the 

effort to send phylloxera-resistant 

Missouri grape stock to Europe, \vhich 

saved the wine industry in Prance and 

Germany. Beyond Husmann 's many viti

cultural feats, he a lso was a leading aboli

tionist w ho sen·ed in the Union army and 

later helped frame Missouri 's ord inance 

abolishing slavery. He called that moment 

"the proudest day of my li fe, fu lfill ing the 

claims of my youth. " 

OPEN PLANNING W HEN THE LOCAL CHAfYl"EIi. OF 

Habi tat for Humanity 

needed design expertise to 

plan its biggest subdivision ever, four stu

dcnts and a faculty member from the 

College of Human E nvironnU'nt:l.l 

Sciences pitched in. Students say the 

experience was an eye-opener in more 

WIlysthan one 

Habitat for Humanity plalls to buil(1 

27 hOllies on seven acres in north 

Columbia Ilear the Guitar Mansion, a 

grand C ivil \Var-era home. Volunteers 

started wit h the organization'sslandard 
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1 ,066-square-foot house plans and brain. 

stormed new exterior details and interior 

layouts that would lend variety and har

monize with the nearby mansion. Five 

design teams that included students, 

architects, Ileighhors, and current and 

future Habitat homeowners spent a long 

Saturday working up ideas. 

"At fi rst I waSn't sure I wanted to do 

it because it started so early in the morn

ing," says senior environmental design 

student Rebecca Pucci. " Hut it was really 

a good expericnce." She says t he con

straints came from every direction. 

Current Habitat homeowners wished 

they had more storage and more privacy. 

Prospective owners had druthers 011 

which rooms should he where. The 

H abitat board asked for deSigns that 

could be expanded gracefully. And there 

was the strong presence of t he mansion, 

which everyone wanted to complement. 

Pucci liked working w ith real clients, alld 

she says, "They were amazed at how we 

could hear what t hey said and make 

changes to the plans. " 

Scnior Emily Crosby worked on a 

team with Columbia architect Jerry 

Thompson. "Jerry was really good at 

doing qUick and accurate perspective 

drawings. They didn' t have a ll the details, 

but we only had a few hours to work, so 

it was really time-effic ient. I' ve been try

ing to do that in my own work ever since." 

SLEEP I N AND WIN 

PRESC HOOLERS MAY BOUND OUT OF 

bed at sunrise, but by the time they 

are teen-agers, rousing them from 

slumber can be like trying to wake a bear 

from hibernation . 

··They're just dragging," says psychol_ 

ogy Professor Dave McDonald . who 

teaches a unit on sleep in his Psychology 1 
class. He also reviews scientific articles 

and books on sleep research, and guest 

lectures at Columb ia 's Rock Bridge H igh 

School in psychology classes taught by 

one of his former students, Tim Drennan , 

All '74, M Ed '77. 

How (on 0 subdivision of Hobitot for Humonity hOUU1 {Ompl~m~nt the (iv;1 War-era mansion not 

door? fhe Deportment af Environmental Design h~lped wive th~ problem. Shown h~r~ from I~ft ore 

~nion Soroh Willioms ond Emily (rOlby. focuity member MI,ha~1 Goldschmidt and ~n;ar /05h Olil'(r. 
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If McDonald 's students aren't always 

bright.eycd ami alert , he is empathetic. 

"There is a sib'llificant problem of sleep 

deprivation in teens in the United 

States,"' he says. " They have the most 

trouble stay ing awake between 8 and 10 

a. ln., and bet"ween 2 and 4 p.m." 

Adolescents are inclined to stay np 

late. even though many secondary schools 
sta rt earlier than elementary schools. At 

t he same time, part-time jobs and 

extracu rricular activit ies limit oppornmi-

tics to snooze. 

"'Saturday and Sunday are not enough 

to make up sleep lost during t he wcek ," 

McDonald says. especially if SpOrts and 

religiOUS worship require kids to be early 

riscrs on weekends. too. 

Teens require about eight hours of 

shut-eye a night on average, but it 's not 
unusual fo r some individuals to need 

more. Studies conducted on the hormone 

melatonin " hint that teens may uniquely 

need more sleep than any uther post_ 

infancy age group. " McDonald says. 

Prolonged sleep deprivation can result 

in a condition called delayed slcep phase 

sYll(lrome. T hose w ith the condition 

show an increased incidence of academic, 

emotional and behavioral problems. 

"'They arc not as able to handle stress as 
someone with a full reser .... oir, and 

stressed people arc more likely to be 
depr{'ssed." McDonald says. 

To counter the no-snooze blues, 

McDonald advises parents to be firm 
about bedtime and to select extracurricu_ 

lar activities carefully. School boards can 

help by rethinking start times for older 

students. \\!hen one high school in the 

East changed to a later start time, tccn 

auto accidents in that county deercased, 

even though the county's overall accid ent 
ratcincreased, 

" Lack of sleep is a prohlem fur soc iety 

that's underappreciated and overlooked," 

McDonald says. "P('ople are JUSt starting 

to get a glimmcr." 

12 

LIBRARY 'S NEW CHAPTER 

MELIsSA CARR. AB '74, MA '75 , 

began working in circulation 
at Columbia's branch of the 

Daniel Boone Regional Library in 1972 

while a student at MU. The library build

ing at 100 W, Broad\\'ay was only t\\"o 

years old then , with enough space to con, 

tain a collection on the grow. 

Thirty years later, Carr, w ho is now 

library director, says an c""panding collec_ 

cion of nearly 300,DOO items and the need 

for new technology pushed the building 

to its limits. 

"Our build ing systems and circuitry 

had been maxed out . and our stacks were 

creeping in on reader space," Carr says 

In April 1999, Columbia voters 

appro\'ed a $22 million expallsion and 

renovation for the library. and construc

tion began in fall 2000 
The new facili ty stands in the same 

location as its predecessor, and at 

102,000 square feet . it is almost twice 

the s ize with some major differences 

inside and out. 

Visif() rs 'will enter through a glass 

' atr ium . A clay-block "spine" wall bisects 

the bUilding: inside, dividing the space 

into public areas and mceting or confer

ence space. Fifty-five miles of wiring can 

accommo<lale twice as many computers as 

the old bUilding and allow the future 

addition of !lew technology. 
The library also features morc public 

meeting space and a new children 's pro_ 

gramming room. 

The top level, a saw-toothed, partial 

mezznninc, overlooks t·wo main le\'els 

that house the library collection 

A reading room on this upper level 

offers a view of downtown Columbia ami 

University iamlmarks, such as JI'SSC Hall 

ami the Memorial Union tower. The outer 
library walls arc made of Ozark suml_ 

stone and Missou ri rcdgr:mitc. 

T hc new library is scheduled to open 

in time for the 2002-03 ~ch()ol year. 

1111101 

SUPPLY AND DEMAND l OHN K UHLMAN. TEACHER OF Ecm .. 

51 at MU from 1961 to 1985, wrote 

about his teachin" career at Mizzou 

for his children andgrandchildren, and 

shared his stories with MIZZOU maga

zine. Here's a first-person account of a 

classroom incident from the late 1 970s: 

" I was a strict disciplinarian in the 

classroom. The syllabus ha(1 a list of rules: 

no smoking. drinking, eating. reading 

newspapers or kissing. (The latter wa.s 

added after a couple engaged in a luug, 

passionate kiss and attracted the atten

tion of 500 students plus the iIlStnlctor.) 

For Violating dle rules. a student could be 
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Tht ntw Columbio Public Library is htodquor/trs 
0/ tht Oonitl Boont Rtgionol Ubrory sysum. Th t 
interior. It/t. will /eoturt (j uromic mural dtpict· 
ing lituoture ond inventions. Former Lee flemtn· 
tory School pupils Mdiuo Green. Ie/I. Ni(/l: Pollon 
ond clossmous worted on the murol with Grtig 
Thompson. MFA '87. un tu. MU visiting ortist ond 
prQjut coordinotor. Olher odviuTJ wt re Robert 
rritdmon. MFA '89. Sttphtns Colltgt ort pro/essor; 
Robert Bussoborgu. pro/essor emeritus 0/ ort; ond 
lee School teacher Ann Com. M Ed '81. PhD '93 

and was kicked out of class. 

'·Once. when I walS teaching an honors 

section . a student in the back row asked 

ifhe might lea\'C early. I sai(l . 'O K .' and 

he did . A few (lays later. without asking. 

he got up rrom his scat . crawled over 

nther sttl(lents to gct to the ais le and 

walked out. The third time. I was ready. 

As he put his han(l on the doorknob, I 

said . 'A.s SOOIl as you go through the door. 

you have five hours or P. ' There was a 

lung pause. and he Hlrncd an(l went back 

to his scat . In my office that afternoon, 

another student obser .... ed. ' He looked like 

he was trying to compute his GPA with 

fi ve hours or F in it. ' 
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" Later that semester. the offending conservation program. So rar. MT4T has 

sHldent told me that it was the first time contributed $10.000 to tihTCr conservation 

anyone hall evcr told him "110. ' .. efforts in Nepal and along the Nepal

India border. 

TENDING TO TIGERS 

T HERE"S NO SHORTAGE OF TIGERS 

on the MU campus. Around 

every cnrner. thcre 's a tiger tail 

or a tiger stripe. a tiger paw or a tiger eye. 

Bm halrway across the world. the magnif_ 

icent creature that is the inspiration for 

Mizzou's beloved mascot is disappearing. 

" \Ve can't ignore the irony or haVing 

everyone here so interes ted in tigers while 

populations or real tigers arc dwindling." 

says Matt Gompper, assistant proressor or 

fisheries and wildlire. " \Ve should try to 

translate this interest into something that 

can produce meaningful results." 

Gompper joined the MU faculty in 

December 2001, and he specializes in the 

ecology and conservation or large mam

mals. specifically carnivores. His research 

hilS focused on mostly medium_s ized car_ 

nivores such as coyotes and raccoons. hut 

now that he's made his home at Mizzou, 

he's ready to take on the tiger. 

Gompper works closely with the 

Mizzou Tigers ror Tigers (MT4T) mascot 

Gompper envisions expanding the pro

gram to include bas ic research on tigers. 

" My gual is to root the program in 

sound science and conservation ecology." 

Gompper says. "Eventually. we'\I involve 

swdents so they can see how real field 

biology is done," 

Conducting field research on an 

endangered species isn 't easy. Tigers arc 

hard to find . and scientis ts must avoid 

causing undue stress to the animals. 

Gompper and his research team are 

designing a project using tedmology that 

creates a DNA profile or individual tigers 

from a recal sample, eliminating the need 

to capture elusive tigers in the wild. 

"Eventually, we'll be able to S\lr .... ey 

the health and s ize or a tiger population 

with this data . and we can also usc hor

mones lert in fece s to answer questions 

about social status. ISt ress le\,e1s, repro

ductive success and more ." Gompper says. 

"Once this gets going. we'll be able tn 

bring real benefits to Tigers here at 

Mizzou and to those in the wild ," 

MU mammologist Mott (i{)mp{K' plans to bring Jound J(;itnu to (hr constfVation goals 0/ thr Mluou 
Tigers /or Tigers progrom, which iJ the /irst mOJ(;ol conJtfVotlon progrom in the country. 
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DESIGN OK'D FOR ARENA T HE UNIVERSITY 01' MISSOURI 

System Board of Curators 

recently appro\wl the schematic 

design ofMU's m'w basketball arena. 

putting the athletic department into a 

full,court press to ensure completion of 

t he facility by October 2004. "Getting 
the curators' approval was an important 

milestone. \Ve arc anxious to move for· 

ward because we have a pretty tight COil_ 

struction schedule," says Gene McArtor, 

senior associate athletic director. who is 

overseeing the $75 million project. 

Although construcdon on the full proj' 

eel won't begin until January 2003, work 

has begun on an "carly foundat ion pack

age" dint will enable MU to get a jump, 
start on excavation and laying 

underground utilities. 

One area of concern is the loss of some 

parking for Mizzou studenu and fans. 

MU has eliminated about 1.000 parking 

spots south of the Hearnes Center due to 

construction. Fans attending events arc 

encouraged to usc nearby parking 

garages. and new commuter lots will be 
deSignated for students. 

But overall , McArtor sees plenty of 

positives. The new facility will have a 

traditional appearance with a brick exte, 

rior on the west and east s ides, and with 

glass lining the north and south sides of 

the building. Capacity will exceed 

1'>.000, comparcd with the 13,500 seats 

in the Hearnes Centcr, which will remain 

in use for other sports and events. 

McArtor points out that the quality of 

seating takes priority over quantity. He 

notes that although the new facility will 

have more seats, fam; sitting farthest 

away still w ill have a better "iew than 

those in the rafters of Hearnes. 

""Tins really is our most s ignificant 

improvcment project, and it will tremen_ 

dously enhance what We can offer, ,. 

McArtor says. 

To SPIKE OR TO FLOP) 

H IGI! JUMPER CHR[ST[ MYERS 

reached a~ astounding height in 

May, qualifying for the 2002 

NCAA Outdoor Championships after 

dearing 6 feet in the high jump. The feat 

is even morc impressive considering she 

moonlights for the track team- her 

scholarship sport is vollcyball. This 

spring, Myers, who stands 6 feet I inch 

tall, competed in both sporu, averaging 

just two days a week practicing the high 

jump. She was away from the track for 

, three ,"veeks when the volleyball team 

hosted a team from China. 

Myers placed 14th at the NCAA 

Outdoor Championslnps. jumping 5 feet 7 

inches. Myers says she hasn't reached her 

peak in either sport. In fact. she had 

never high jumped until her senior year at 

Raytown South 

High School in 

Kansas City, Mo, 

With little train

ing, she jumped 5 

feet 10 inches and 

qualified for the 

USA Junior 

National 

Bill ond Noney toufir of Columbia govr the Irod gift of $25 million fOf MU~ 
nr w bostrtboll arena 10 br completed in Octobrf 2004. Orhr f funds will comr 

from U5 million in bonds sold by rhr slolr of Missouri ond $15 million from 

Ihrolh/r ticdeportmmtrJndirslUPPOfUrs 

Championships, " I 

really had no clue 

of what I had 

done, " M),erssays. 

In high school, 

14 .lIlll01 

Whr nshr 'snotspikingonlhe vollqboll(ourt, 

seniOfChrisriMyersspik6togreotheighlsin 

tro(kondfidd.lnMOY,Myersquo/ifirdforthe 

NCAA Outdoor Chompionships, rven Ihough hu 
s(h%rshipspoftisvol/qboll. 

Myers excelled in volleyball, setting a 

school record for kills in a season and 

serving as team captain for three years. 

She plays middle hiuer for MU and has 

earned second,team all-conference honors 

for two consecutive seasons, 

For now, volleyball takes precedence 

over track and field. Although Myers 

qualified for the 2001 NCAA Outdoor 

Championships. she sk ipped the meet to 

tra\'cl with the volleyball team to China, 

"\Ve work well with t he track and 

field coaches," says\Vayne Kreklow. MU 

associate head volleyball coach . " It comes 

(Iown to everyone giving up II. little bit to 

allow her to pursue bOlh areas. \Ve've 

(lone that because that is what she really 

wants to do," 

If Myers is able [0 (leyelopenough 

upper body strength, KrekJow says she 

might be able to compete professionally. 
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Part of that witi dcpend on bow she fares 

in thc fall 2002 season, which will be her 

scnior ycar in volleyball. Myers w ill be 
considered a junior in track after red

shirting her freshman year, and she 

doesn ' t rulc out a future ill track , either. 

" It will be nice to be ablc to focus an 

cntire scason on just one sport ," Myers 

says. " I think that will help me make up 

my mind about what to do in the future." 

RUSH TO Los ANGELES PORM ER MIZZOU GUA RD K AREEM 

Rush was selected as tlle 20th 

pick in the 2002 N BA draft by the 

Toronto Raptors, who then traded him to 

the W S Angeles Lakers. Rush is Coach 

~,in Snyder 'S second Tige r in three years 

to be a first_rouml pick and also the sec

ond currently based in tlle City of An~'C Is . 

Rush 's former Mizzou teammate Kcyon 

Dooling, w ho plays for the L.A . Clippe rs, 

was the 10th pick in 2000. 

Rush , an honorable ment ion All 

American , won Big 12 Confercnee 

Freshman of tile Year honors in 1999-
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2000, led the leagu e in scoring as a sopho

more and helped lead MU to the Elite 

Eight in the NCAA Tournament as a jun, 

ior. The Kansas City, Mo., native 

hypassed his final year of collegiate eligi_ 

bility to enter the NBA. 

Rush wasn ' t the only Missouri rookie 

at the 2002 draft. Snyder made his debut 

as part of the Inside tire N BA team , 

which provided analysis for T NT's live 
broadcast of the event. 

ARTIFICIAL TURF 
Is ALWAYS GREENER 

By EARLY 2003, THE FOOTBALL 

Tigers' home turf a[ Faurot Field 

may \vell be of the artificial vari

ety. Although puriStS may insist that foot

ball should be played on grass, Gene 
McArtor, senior associate athletic direc

tor, sees advantages to artificial turf. 

McArtor says that improved turf 

products now provide a more con_ 

sistent surface than before. Some 

even closely resemble grass, 

which should help allay 

concerns about playability 

and injuries. If Faurot Field 

face wasn' t a positive one," McArtor says. 

" But quite frankly, the products Out there 

today are much different than the ones 

fi\'e or 10 years 1IofT{)." Players and coaches 

said the Omniturf was slippery and sandy 
- one player called it Onmibeach . 

MU is evaluating artificial turf fi elds 

nationwide, including some close to home 

at Nebraska , Oklahoma State and Kansas 

State. McArtor says it 's possible that the 

turf could be ready by the end of spring 

practices in 2003. 

ACCESSIBLE GOLF G ERALD L HITZHUSEN'S OFFICE IS 

filled with golf trophies and pic

tures of his fri ends and golf 
partners, some of whom usc w heelchairs. 

Hitzhusen , an able,bodied 

golfer, represcnts MU on the 

National Alliance for 

Accessible Golf, w hich 

advocates inclus ion of 

golfers w ith dis

abilities. He is an 

were clad in artificial turf, it could 

serve as an all_weather. lighted fi eld 

for practices as well as for coneerts 

and other events, 

associate professor of 

parks, recreation and 

tourism wbo bas wo rked for 

more than 20 years to introduce 

golf to those w ho are wheel
cha ir users, have limited 

Artificial/ur/ ;5 
i" Iht 0/l;"8/0r mobility or cogniti\'e disabili-

The turf would cost about $1 

million (0 install . a figure the ath

letic department is balancing against 

Iht 2003 .stoso". ties. "Golf can be a great 
sport that Il lso can be a great 

soc ializer for people." 
the apprOXimately $100,000 it spends 

anllually to maintain Faurot Fidd 's grass. 

The department installed the current sur

face in 1995 w ith speCially d esigned soils, 

gravels ami (Irainage pipes. Yet weather 

remains a challenge, because few turf 
grasses thrive in Missour i's extreme tem_ 

perat ure variat ions. 

McArtor assures fans that the new turf 

w ill be nothing like the much-maligned 

O mn iturf. w hich was in Memorial 
Stad ium from 1985 (0 1994. "Obviously 

our las t experience with an art ificial sur_ 

IIlllOl 

Hitzhusen says. 

He is a consultant in places such as 

Australia, Japan, &otland . Israel, and 

Trinidad and Tobab>'O. His efforts closer to 

home have inclu<led participat ing on a 

w heelchair sports committee involVing 

state Rep . C huck G raham. w ho uses a 

w heelchair, and officials from the MU 

athletic (Iepartment. His committee work 

resulte(l in obt aining access ible clubs fo r 

child ren and adults at MU's A.L. Gustin 

Golf Course. Accessihle carlS w ill be 

available this fa ll . 

" 



Technolo 
Revolution 

STORY BY JOHN BEAHLER 

COOPEAATIVE RES EARCH ACAOSS THE STATE'S 

INTERS T ATE 70 BIOTECH CORRIDOR PROMISES 

ADVANCES IN FOOD, HEALTH AND THE ENVIRONMENT. 

IT'S AL.SO GOOD FOR THE ECONOMY, 

JIM STOWERS HAS AI.WAYS SET IIIGH 

goals for himself. As a student at 

Mizzou in the late 1940s, Stowers 

carne(1 a bachelor's degree in chem

istry, then turned right around and 

plugged away until he finishc(1 what was 
then the two-year nlC(lical degree pro

gramat MU. 
As a businessman. Stowers pioneered 

the usc of computers to manage mutuill 

funds. In the process, the Kansas City, 
Mo., native built an investment of a few 

thousand dollars imo the financial power· 

house that t()(lay is called American 

Century Investments. 

In his second Cll r ccr as a philan

thropist. Stowers and his 'wife, Virginia, 

who arc both cancer survivors, have dedi, 

cilted thcir personal fonune to an e"en 

more formidable objective. The couple 

established the Stowers Institute for 

Medical Research with an endowment 

that currently stands al S 1.6 billion. 

Their goal is to g:lthersome of the world's 

most olitStanding sciemists at the Kansils 

City rcseareh cemer an(1 give them t he 
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tools to tackle the toughest basic ques

tions in medical research. 

Stowers foresees a ··biomed valley" 

that woul(l turn Missouri into a major 

player in life sciellces resellrch and inno

' vation, much like California ·s Silicon 

Valley is known for computer technology. 

The Stowers Institute is plnying a signifi

cant role in anchoring the western end of 

the biotech corridor, which stretches 

through Columbia and the heart of the 

Mizzou campus. Its eastern limits would 

be ill the St. Louis area, where another 

MU IIlumnus ond mutuol fund pionur Jim 

SlowC'fJondhiswifC', VirBinill,insC'lpholll, hovC' 

dC'diwlC'dlhdrPC'rsono/foflulletollmC'diw/ 

rC'stll rchanterlhol olfers hoPC' 10 pC'oplC' with 

iIInC'ssts consideredinwfablC' today. 

The Stowers InslitulC' lor MC'dicol RC'storch is 

partolosciC'ntificrC'nainonainlhC'heorrol 

Kan50s(ily, MOo ThC' 10-acre(QmpusnC'QrlhC' 

Country (/ub P/Ol.O is at Ih C' I\ftslC'rn terminus 01 
Missouri's InlC'fS/otC' 70 Biotech Corridor, which 

includtsMilIf)u_ Stielltisl.~allhestowtrs 

InstltutC' afC' oploring SOmt of thC' basic 

questions oboUl howgconC'Sfunction 
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'world.ciass life sciences 

research facili ty - the Donald 

Danforth plant Science Center 

- is attracting top scientists to its 

ambitious research agenda. 

" If we do this right, th e benefit to 

society will be fantastic," Stowers 

says. He points to potential cures for the 

most intractable diseases, from cancer 

and diabetes to arthritis, and beart and 

kidney disease. The institute's sc ientists 

are conducting basic biomcdical research 

on the ways that genes control disease 

processes. 

"The economic benefits of this 

research can be almost as fantastic," 

Stowers says. Successful research a long 

this burgeoning biotech corridor could 

mean an economic booS[ in business spin. 

offs from the research and in more high

paying jobs for Missourians. 

Stowers' ideas a re shared by some of 

Missouri's top political leaders. Gov. Bob 

Holden , in a speech to MU supporters 

earlier this year, calle(1 investments in life 

sc iences research a key to Missouri's eco-

nomic future . 

'" don ' t want Missouri just to be one 

of 50 states in this global ecollomy: I want 

us to be a leader," he said . " You don't do 

that without a commitment to education, 

and I don't believe you do that in Missouri 

without a commitment to li fe sciences. 

" \Vhen people talk about the economy 

of the 2 1st century and w hat the keys are 

going to be, they talk about food and [hey 

talk about medicine, and both of t hem are 

based in the life sc iences." 

Las t fall , Holden helped make a reality 

of Mi7..zou 's longtime dream fora li fe sci

ences research initiative. The governor 

approve(1 the first state appropriation to 

build a new Life Scicnces Center on the 

MU campus. The state is matching nearly 

$30 m.illion in federal funding for [he new 

center. U.S. Sen. Kit Bond championed 

the fe(le ral investment in the resea rch 

centcr, now under constnlction at the 
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ColloborotionCQuldbe oieytoso/vingthe5cienti/icriddlethot 

MU biologi5t Cothy Krull, inset, 15 unraveling.' How do molecular 

5iRnol5 guide cell migration during embryo development' 

Finding tht onswercould be the/if5t5/tp in creo/ingnew 

treotment5/ordi5ffl5es 

Mizzou's ntll' Li/t5citnces Center. below,5cheduied/or 

(omp/tlionin2004, willhelp/orgenewportnef5hip 

possibilititsbtlwttnMUreseorchef5ond5cienti5/SO/ 

intersection of Rollins Street and College 

Avenue on the southeast side of campus. 

The building, to be completed by fall 

2004, will become Mizzou's showplace 

for interdisciplinary research in life sci

ences. 

A confcrence on campus this past 

March underscored MU's central impor

tance to this statewide ini tiative. Life sci

ence leaders from around M issouri gath 

ered at M izzou to addre~ tile potential 

for an Interstatc 70 Biotech Corridor that 

stretches across the Show·Me State. 

" Biotcchnology is the next technologi

cal rcvolution," Sen. Boml told those 

attending theconfcrenee. " Here in 

Missouri, wc have the leadt'rs in the field. 

The biotech corridor w ill be the place 

people look to fo r advances in the 2 1 st 

ccntury. 

IIIllOI 

"\\-e see scientists leaYing European 

countrics and coming to Missouri. The 

hostile envi ronmcnt there is driving them 

out . \\'ell, their loss is our gain. Missouri 

can be a real leader in prOViding this tech· 

nology.·' To ackllowledb'C Bond 's long_ 

standing support for life scicnces, the new 

research center will be named in his 
honor after he retires from political 

office. 

Mizzou 's long track record of promis

ing work in medical research prompted 

u.s. Sen. Jean Carnahan to pledge hcr 

support for a $30 million infusion of fed 

eral funding to finance a new health sc i

ences research center at MU. Although 

the proposed health sciences facility is 

still years down the road, thc center, esti

mated to cost $136 million, would be thc 

first new research space built for t he 
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School of Medicine in 

four decades. It 

would help boost 

research funding from thc National 

Institutes of Health , and could be key [0 

MU's push [0 be de~ignated a.~ a 

Comprehensive Cancer Center by the 

National Cancer In~titllte. 

During a campus visit in May. 

Carnahan praised MU's efforts to treat 

and solve chronic health problems, and 

acknowledged that hcr announcement 

was only a first step in a long and compli. 

cated fe<leral appropriations process. She 
also noted that Missuuri ranks above the 

Ilational average in the incidence of some 

types of cancer, diabetes and heart dis-

"The speed and extcnt of iImovation 

cun outstrip the imagination. \Vc are 

sometimes unable to bridge the gap 

bet ween discuvery and delivery," 

Carnahan said . "This !lew center w ill 
help link cutting-edge research and hospi, 

tal and elinic applications. The puce of 
re~earch makcs it possible that we will 

~eecures in our lifetimc. ·· 

T HE NEW LtFE ScIENCES CENTER 

might be the most vhible aspect 

of Mizzou 's campuswide initia

t ive, but scientists here have been making 

groundbreaking discoveries in the plant 

sciences for more than a century. In 

recent years, MU researchers have 

become national leaders in the exciting 

scient ific developments that w ill fuel 

future discoveries. 

Genet icists are unravcling tile genomic 

maps of important food and fiber crops. 

\Vhat they learn could hel p feed a hungry 

worl<i. WIth the unique resources of t he 

Un ive rsity of Mis.sour i Research Reactor 

Centcr, scient ists arc making break

throughs in ra<liophafinaceutical drugs to 

diagno.se and t reat cancer. Medic-al 

researchers arc joining with MU engi

neering faculty to har nes.s high-speed 
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computers and put them to ,york 

to find disease cures. 

The list of life sciences research 

at Mizzou goes on and on. Now, with the 

burgeoning connections between campus 

and other research enterprises, the poten_ 

t ial has never been greater. 

For MU biologist Cathy Krull, the 

ability to collaborate with top scientists 

THE NEW LIFE SCIENCES 

CENTER MIGHT BE THE MOST 

VISIBLE ASPECT OF Mlzzou's 

CAMPUSWIDE INITIATIVE, BUT 

at the Stowers Institute opens up exciting 

researcl. pos.sibilities. Krull studies how 

molecular Signals control cell migration 

during embryonic development . 

"Just as high way traffic is controlled 

by signs and Signals, cell migration also is 

guided by molecular signals that tell cells 

where to go and how to grow," says Krull. 

as.s istallt profes.sor of biological sciences. 
" If we can learn how ceUs arc guided 

and how they respond . we might be able 

to use that information to find new treat . 

Inents for a number of diseases." One day, 

scientists might be able to create cancer 

treatments by usillg a molecular "stop 

s ign" that inhibits tumor growth. Or pcr, 

haps researchcrs coul<llearn how to 

reconnect (lamaged spinal cords. 

Krull has forge(1 a collaboration w ith 

Robb Krumlauf, the Stowers Institute sci, 

HIllOI' 

entiflc director and, like Krull, a develop

mental biologiSt. The two scientists have 

published a joint paper and are cooperat

ing on several research projects. 

" These kind of collaborations arc hard 

because you can ' t force them by picking 
names out of a hat ," she says. " It doesn't 

work that way. These type of collabora_ 

tive relutionships happen naturally when 

scientists have a lot of exposure to each 
other." 

Krumlauf says that he welcomes the 

broad expertise in basic sciences that MU 

can bring to the table. " In all areas of 

research it is impossible for all)' one per

son or team to have all the knowledge, 

technology and expertise needed to solve 

complex research problems." he says. 

" Researchers routinely need to utilize 

whatever approach or experimental sys
tem best addresses the problem under 

investigation. For example. scientists are 

no longer fOCUSing all their attention on a 

Single gene or protein in isolation . T hey 
want to know how t hese molecules nor, 

mall)' function in integrated networks 

and how they go wrong in disease." 

The result is that rescarchers are 

changing the wa)' the), approach their 
science, Krumlauf says. "Cutting_edge 

technology is expensive, and all institu

tions find it difficult to strike a balance 

between meeting mainstream needs and 

setting up speCial technologies that might 

only support a few researchers. 

"Collaboration and the sharing of 

expert ise between scientists and between 

institutions is an essential and efficient 

way of driving research . Besides, it 's fun 

to interact w ith other scientis ts like 

Cath), Krull and share i<leas on complex 

biological questions." 

In addition to tapping into t he intcllec, 

tual capital that sue-h collaborations offer, 

MU muritioll scientist David Eide will be 

able to call on the newest scientific infra

structure at the Danforth plant Science 

Center in St . Louis. Eide studics how 
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yeast cells absorb the essential nutrients 

of zinc and iron. His lab has identified 

genes in bakcr·s yeast dUlt pnx\uce pro, 

teins to regulatc the process. \Vhen zinc or 

iron arc rcladvely scarce in [he environ_ 

ment , certain proteins in [he yeast cell 

enllance the uptake process. If therc·s too 

much of these Illctais availablc, othcr pro

teins reduce the uptake so they don't 

reach toxic levels. 
··These arc c ritical <juest ions for plant 

hiologist s, hecause iron i£ one of the major 
plant nutrit ion problems in thc world ,·' 

says Eidc, an associate professor of nutri_ 

tional sciences in the College of Human 

Environmental Sciences. ··As it turns out, 

rhe mechanisms that plams usc arc very 
s imilar to mechanisms that humans use, so 

we all learn from each other " 

Soon, he· I] have the opportunity to 

learn even more. For several 

years, Eide has been working 

with plant scientist Dan 

Schacht man. who recently joined 

the Danforth Center. Si:hachtman 

is working on the genes that control 

zinc uptake in wheat. To further that 

research, t he Danforth Cellter recently 

acqllire(1 a vital amI wry expcnsive 

piece of e(lllipment - a transmission 

electron microscope capable of analyzing 

metal ions. 

Tilanks to the collaborative t ics 
between the two scientists, Eide will 

have acct'SS to one of jUll t a handful of 

such microscolJCs available in die United 

StatCll. The microscope w ill allow him to 

measure mClallcvelll in a cell and also to 

pinpoint where they' re distributed in a 

cell. " This is work that we really have 

needcd to do,·· hesays. '· I·m looking for 

(Q()~f(Jtiv( agr(cmenh betwun Mizzou and the 

Danfarth Plant Scienlt Center in SI. touis, right. 
wil/give nutrition sci~ntist David fide, inset, 

oaeu to vital research equipm~nt there . fide 

stud,es how g~nes r~gulote the uptoke of essential 

nU/rlents 1iJ;~ iron ond llnC in y~05t «1/5. Hi5 

finding5 could b~ 5igmficont for plont nutrition 

ond for human h~ollh. 
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great things from our collaborations '""ith 
the Danforth Center. " 

More cooperat ive researd l ventures 

are taking root between MU and partners 

around the state. The federal Agricultural 

Rescarch Ser"icc'~ (ARS) plam ge netics 

unit headquartered at Mizzou has hired 

two olltstanding scientisU who will be 

based at the D:l.Ilforth Center. That w ill 

put MU on an ("(Iual foot ing with "so),
bean research powerhouses· ' such as 

illinois, Iowa amI North Carolina univer

sities, says Larry Darrah , a plant geneti

cist w ho heads theARS plant Genetics 

Research Unit located at Mizzou. The 

ARS is a unit of the U.S. Depart ment of 

Agriculture 
One of those two new soybean scien_ 

tists is Eliot Herman, a former top 

researcher at theARS unit in Ikluvillc, 
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DuPont Crop 

Genetics. 

Cahoon plans to 

work with seed quality improvements in 

such areas as producing ind ustrial oils 

from soybeans. Especiall), promising will 

he work on developing a bener drying so)' 

oil. so that so)' ink sets faster with less 
smearing. 

" There is ever)' likelih ood that with 

t he Danforth Center, we can gct more vis

iting scientists from around the world," 

Darrah says. " Tht're will be great oppor

tlLllities for collaboration.· ' 

A LTHOUGfI LlI'E SCIENCES SHOW 

incredible promise for me<lical 

and agricultural advances, not 

everyone agrees they are the wave of the 

fmure. Some crit ics raise concerns that 

genes added [0 bioengineered plants could 

escape and crossbree<1 with other plantS 

in the w ild. fit corn, for instance, con

tains a gene from a bacteria that produces 

a toxin that targets the European corn 

borer, a major agricultural pest. One early 

laboratory s tudy su&,<>"Csted that pollen 

from genetically altered corn containing 

th e same toxin could contaminate nearby 

~lILI·"·"'·""("~"'''(.''''[)''''''''(P'-'~TSm ... ·, 
'""H ..... ,. ... "."",." ... .. 
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plantS lhal monarch butterfli es feed on li S 

caterpillars. Later flcld studies dis

eoullted that possibili ty. 

Still other critics sec a bumper crop of 

economic evils sprouting from the new 

technology. Relying on a few strains 01" 

corn or cotton Of soybeans reduces the 

global gene pool, they say, ul1<l1cts a hand

ful 01" corporate Goliaths call the shots 

and set the prices. Time k ind of C,ltl.~oli (la_ 

tion, they argue, coui(i bring small pm_ 

duccrsand family I"lIl"l11erS to their knees. 

"All these arguments arc being made. 

j'm not really sllre that biotechnology is 

pos ing or even l1ece,'i.~a rily fueling allY of 

this, bllt it's certainly partofthee([ua_ 

lion," .~ ays agriculmral economist Nick 

Kalaitzandonakes. "Collsol idation of lhe 

family far m would have happellc(1 evell in 

the absenec of biotcchnology." 

Kalaitzandonakcs is director of the 

Economics and Management Agrobio, 

tech nology Center at MU, a policy t hink 

tank and ]'eseorch center that stlJ(lies the 

impact of biotechnology 011 agriculture. 

Some observers arguc that hiotechnol

ogy is tr iggering a wholesale con.~o l idation 

ill the agribusiness sector, but 

Kalaitzandonakes poses a counterargu_ 

ment: Consolidation isn' t j ust target ing 

agriculture, he ~ays. It 's II trend that 's 

sweeping through ollr economy for a Illllll 

ber of rcasons. l uke food retailing, for 

example. America's mom-and-pop grocery 

stores arc giving way to superstores and 

multihillion_dollar supermarket cilUins 

thatlc\"eragc advances in information 

leclmology and management techni<ltlcs 

to create cost savings, part of which aTC 

passed on to consumers. 

"They basically force other retailers to 

consol idate, " he says. " Large retaile rs 

tend to wont to deal with large snppliers 

because it simplifies t he way t hey connect 

with one another. So that has forced man

ufacturers and d istributors to consolidute. 

It 's a chain rcaction." 

That chain reaction goes all the way 
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back to the agricultural sector that COIll

p.etes to sell its products to tile giant food 

processors and supermarket chains. 

The biotcchnology industry is 110 

slranb'Crto eonsolidatioll itself. Inthe five 

years s ince biotech took off, there has 

l:.een a rush ofhuyouts with big players 

snapping up smaller companies. 

Kalaitzall(lonakes argues that this c0l1s01-

idatiollcomes not frol1l the new technol

ogy these companies invcm e<l, h11t is part 

AFTER YOU'VE DEVELOPED THE 

TECHNOLOGY, WHETHER YOU 

80,000 BAGS, THE COST IS NO 

of the standa rd lifc eycle of il1110vutioll 

and adhcrcs to basic economic principles 

that were operating long before farmers 

harvested their first bioengineerecl crop 

[ t\ much the same phenomenon t hat's 

taking place in e_eol1unerce and telecom

munications, he says, and for t he same 

"A ll of these businesses have the sa me 

basic cost structure, which is that )"ou 

huve to spend a lot of the money lip front 

and make the invcstments to develop the 

leehnology or build the infrastructure," 

hcsays. 

" But after you've developed Lhe tech

nology. whether you put it in onc bag of 

seed or 80,000 bags, the COSt is no differ_ 

ent. It 's t he same thing with telecollullu

nieations. After )"0 11 put a satellite up 

there, YOll call use it for five customers or 

5Illillion." 

And, if biotech firms have poorly pro

tected or overlapping patents~ which 

many did - a priec war quickly develops 

us they try to sell that tcchnology to elLs_ 

mIl O! 

tomers. "ColllllCtitive bidding {lrives 

down the cost 01" that technology to zcro 

01" clo~e to it," Kalaitzundonakes says. 

T hat's what sparke<1 a second wave of 

consolidation in the industry. Giallt cor

porations sucb tM Monsanto and DuPont 

rushed to buy hiotech amI seed companies 

so they coul() proleet and nwrket thcir 

technologics. 

"lliotcchnology probably has had very 

li ttle effect on consolidation in thc ugr i_ 

CIIIUl l"al sector, " Kalaitzandonakes says, 

"because it 's what eeollomists call 'scale 

neutral. ' T hat meOIlS that if you have a 

200-acre farm and [have a 5,000-acre 

farm, I don't have an inherent advantage 

over you by plnnting bioengineered crops. 

"Biotech has pl"Obably incrcllsed yields 

by a li tllehit, but not by much. Bccause 

the lIew crops that ultimately have cOllle 

to lhe markel - l}[ corn, Bt cotton or 

Roundup Ready soybeans - arc mostly 

input redUCing, not yield incrcasing. The 

majority of the impact has been on reduc_ 

ingcosts." 

That means farmers have to IIpply far 

less of 1111 expensive pestici(le to kill crop

damaging insects. Or, by using Roundup 

Ready beans, it's more I"ellsible to sw itch 

to no_till cult ivation ancl save money on 

tractor fllel and planting costs at the sallle 

t ime farmcrs rcducesoil erosion and pol

lution. (See " Iloon to Beans," Page 23.) 

" There ure substantial profitabili ty 

gains, hoth in the Ullile() State~ amI else

w here," he says. "Otherwise you would 

not sec the kinds of adoption rates that 

)"011 arc seeing. Argentina went fro m 0 

percent to 90 percent of their soybeans 

being Ruundup Ready in four years; our 

beans ill lhc Unite<l States arc 70 percent 

Roundup Rea<ly ill flvc yenrs. You can't do 

that with unprofitahle teclmologies." 

nut perhaps the greatest potelltial 

il1lpaet of bioenginccl"ed crops is for slllall 

farmers in developing coulltrics, 

Kala itzandonakes says. 

O ne study in China found that in some 
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locations chemical insecticide use on cot. 

ton weill from 30 applications in a season 

down to two. Another study in Mexico 

showc<lthat it was econom ically viable to 

plant Bt cotton in areas where the cotton 

crop had been abandoned because of the 

need for expensive chemical pesticides. 

\Vhether they're grown on [he plains 

of China or the Great Plains of the United 

States, an added benefit of biocngineered 

crops is environmental, Kalaitzandonakes 

says. They rely less on chemical pesti. 

cides, and the herbicides they do need are 

less to"ic to humans and animals. 

He points out that genetically aitere(1 

food plants are SOllie of the first agricul

tural products to come from the e"plosion 
of knowledge in the life scienccs. "\Vhat 

you are looking at are first-generation 

products that are typically clunky and can 

afford a lot of improvement. That's true 

for any major innovation," he says. 

"So you have a set of products that arc 

performing - not everywhere and not 

for everybody, but for a large number of 

agriculture producers - very produc

tively and very profitably. Perhaps more 

Significantly, these products are also 

yielding Significant environmental bene

fits, and that could beof interest to all." 

As MU builds on past successes to 

expand its life sciences initiat ive, the cam_ 

pus is committed to nurturing the research 

that will translate into critical benefits for 

the state and for people arollnd the world. 

The biomcd valley that Sto"vers envisions 

is becoming a reality in Missollri, 

"Our first goal in nurturing a life sci

ences corridor is to become a powerhouse 

in the discovery of new knowledge. That 

provides the foundation for all to follow," 

says MU C hancellor Richard\Vallace. 

"\Ve must encourage entrepreneurship, 

and at the same time we must preserve the 

freedom of inquiry, One of our missions is 

to prOVide the types of education that we 

need to develop our state's potential in the 
lifescicnees.". 
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Boon to Beans 
FROM IMPROVING FAT CONTENT TO FI NE-TUNING SCH EDULES FOR 

SPRAYING HERllICIDES, MU SCIENTI STS HAVE SPENT YEARS 

DEVELOPING SOYBEANS ESPECIALLY FOR MlSSOU IU FARMERS. 

M OST M ISSOURI SOYlIEAN FARM_ 

ers will tell you that i f they 

aren't growing Roundup 

Ready plants, they' re producing has
beans. Scienti:;ts have improved yields of 

Missollri'~ top cash crop and made it cas, 

ier and cheaper tu grow by implanting 

hardy soybean varieties w ith the 

Roundup Ready gene. The gene immu
nizes heans against herbicides that kill 
other plant.~ just inches away - wccd~ 

like common water hemp that reduce 

bean yields by competing for water, SUIl 

and soil nutrients. These genetically 

modified plants became available in 

1995, and already 80 percent of 
Missouri's farm acres ill soybeans grow 

Roundup Ready varieties. 

Scott Morse, BS Ag '80, of 

Harrisonville, Mo., says he wouldn't 

farm any odler way. He plants 55 acres 
of soybeans on his family farm after har, 

vesting wheat in the same field. With 
conventional beans, he'd have to till the 

soil two or three times to prepare it for 
planting. " I don' t have that t ime," says 

Morse, who also is an investment broker 

at Edward Jones. "WIth Roundup 

Rea(ly, it's fairly si mple. We don't even 

have to work the soil. We just go plant 

right behind the combine." 

The Roundup Ready gene is a boon , 
hut there's a lot more breeding t hat goes 

into the beans that Morse grows. 

Decades before the herbieide_rcsi~tant 

bea.ns became uvuilo.ble, plunr geneti_ 

cists, including MU's Dave Sieper, begun 

testing as muny as 1 ,000 experimental 

varieties of soybeans a year to develop 
line~ that thrive ill Missonri\ particular 

combination ofhcat, humidity, rainfall, 

soils and pests. "Now, we handle an 

awful lot of junk," Sieper says. "But we 

must look ut them all before eliminating 

any." In any given year, about 70 of 
those initial thousand or so varieties 

show enongh promise to grow again. By 

the third generation , fewer than 10 

remain, of which one or two eventually 
become available to farmers after further 

years of testing. 

\\lith the help of molecular mapping 
of soybeans, genetic ists in Sieper's lab 

can streamline breeding by looking into 

individual plants' DNA for desirable 

traits. For instance, thcy can identify 

In addition 10 his job as an investmelll broker, 5cotl Morse of Harrisonville, Mo., forms 55 ocres 
of soybeans. He is shown here in his recently harvested field of wheal, which he lias already 
planted with soybeans. Morse finds the new genetically modified bean varieties easy 10 use. 
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varieties t hat resist pests, slleh as soy
bean cyst nematodes, which devastate 

roots. Gellctie i s t~ aho can modify beans 

to yield healthier fats, more protein ami 
more isoflavones, th e compounds in soy_ 

beans believed to have cancer-fighting 

p roperties. These changes make the crop 
more healthful for conSumers and valli_ 

nblc to farmers. 

Good b reeding goes 0. long way, but 
fa rmers must spray herbicides at the 

right time to get th e biggest bang from 
their herbicide_resistant beans. MU's 

Bill Johnson researches the best applica_ 
tion schedules. " There are bener t imes 

than others to spray weeds, " Jollllson 
says. "Many fa rmers like to see clean 

fields in late July and early August, su 

they will spray later than they should. 

The reality is that thcy sh ould spray ear

lier because the late weeds cause less 

yield penalty than if they have more 

weeds earlier." Johnson says his proto
cols arc especially impurtant in northern 

Missouri, w here the shorter growing 

season a llows soybeans less t ime to 

recover from weed competition. 
-DaleSmilh 
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MU SCHOLARS WILL THOUGHTFULLY AND INDEPENDENTLY 

EXAMINE THE IMPLICATIONS OF NEW DISCOVERIES. 

DISCUSSIONS SUCH AS THESE CAN HELP CITIZENS AND 

POLICYMAKERS MAKE UP THEIR OWN MINDS. 

AlOUNO THE WORLD, mOTECHNOL, 

ogy is as controversial as it is 

miraculous. On olle hand. it 

has the potential to unlock the secrets of 

life it~df, to provi(le the cure for cancer, 

to clean up toxic wastes and to reduce 

mal nutrition acruss the globe . O n the 

uther ha nd , critic~ wurn t hat without 

better safeguards, biotechnology COllJ d 

cau~c un environmental cris i .~, poison our 

food (Iml, through human genet ic 

enhancement of the wealthy, serve as un 

instrument of grave social injustice. 

\Vbat afC we to {Iv in the face of these 

vivid und coun iering predictions? As with 

any promis ing new technology, some 

applications surely wlJl prove to be social 

bleSSings, but some will not. How are we 

to know which applications to welcome 

and which to avoid?Which safeguanls 

must we insist upon, and which arc 

unwarran ted? 

Scientists, legislators and the public 

need help sorting out these elaims. To that 

end, MU is launching a new interdiscipli_ 

nary program tu examine the ethical, legal 

and socioeconomic issucs raiscd by human 

and agricultural biotcchnology. T he cre

ation of MU's Biotcchnology an(1 Society 

Prugram reflects our belief tllat recent 

advances in the lifeseience~ must be 

accompanied by a thoughtful , indepen_ 

dent and balallced examination of their 

soc ial illlplications. It also reflects our 

belief that a genuinely interdisciplinary 

exploration of thcsc issues will improve 

the understanding of both the scientists 

who shape the direction of thc rcsearch 

and thosc who critique thcir work. 

MU is uniquely pOSitioned to IImlcr_ 

take this intluiry. We arc locatc(l in the 

middle of the Interstate 70 Biotcch 
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Corridor running between St. LOllis, 

home of the Danforth Plant Science 

Center, and Kansas City. site of the 

Stowers Institute for Me(lical Research. 

Here at MU, scientists (10 slate-of_the,art 

biotechnology resenrch every day 

As a public institution, we have the 

obligation to dlUose Oll r research agenda 

responsibly. Two years ago, a working 

group of faculty from across campus fash 

iOlled a plan to make MU a pre-eminent 

center for the study of lhc soc ial implica

tions of biotechnology, particularly agri

cultural biotechnology. Thegmtl is to h ire 

new faculty members in th!' fields of phi

losoplly, ceollomics, law, journalism and 

pllblic policy. Thcse new faculty will 

complement our exist ing faculty in those 

fields and in others, such as rural sociol_ 

ogy, politicnl science, molecular hiology 

and biology, who are already tcaching or 

writiug about biotechnology. 

Regrettahly, tile state's financial crisis 

has meam that must of the hi r ing of new 

faculty has had [0 he dclayc(1. We hope 

the delay will be short, becallsc the dis

coveries in the life sciences continuc. 

Once o\lr new coileagues nrc hired , we 

will have an unmatched capacity to teach 

an(1 research the complex policy issnes 

raiscd by biotechnology. 

This past ycar, the law school offered 

one ofthc few cias.~cs in the conntry 

addressi ng thc legal issues raised by 

lmmall genetics. Thpics inciudc(1 the 

patenting of human gelles, cloning, stem 

cells, priVdCY, genet ic discrimination and 

genetic engineering. This fall, the 

ll iotedU1ology and Society Program is 

offering an innovative team-taught course 

that scarches for the t ruth hchind the 

rhetoric regarding genetically modified 

1111.101' 

c rops likc III corn ami Roundup Rea(ly 

soybcans. Thc class, called the Social and 

Legal Impl ications of Genetically 

Modified Food , is heing taught by faculty 

from law, philosophy, agricultural eco

nomics, biochemistry, rurul sociology, 

journalism and political science. Topics 

include food ~afcty, food labeling, cnvi_ 

ron mental risk, the patelltingof living 

orgllnisms and globalization. MU fa culry 

arc writing tc,Xthooks for both of these 

eourscs, and we hope that in a few years 

schools around the country will be using 

uurmatcrials. 

It is importllllt to emphasize dUll dlC 

mission of th is initiative is ncither to pro

mote biotech nol ogy nor to cOIl(le lll ll it. 
Instead, OUI" nssignment is tu keep open 

minds, to search for the faelS l>cncath the 

rhetoric and to i(lcntify the valuc choices 

that ultimately must he made. In that 

way, educatc(l citizens and polieymakers 

can make up dlCir own minds. 

Social scientists tell us t hat Americans 

pl ace great confidence in the information 

that they receivc from their universities. 

Our neighbors trust us to be honcst aud 

evcnhanded. I cunnot overstate how much 

we arc honored by that confidence and 

humbled by t he responsibility that it 

entai ls. Re.~t assured that we will wurk 

vcry, very hanl to preserve it . ., 

Abollt the alit/lOr: Phil if) g. Peters 

.Jr. sj)ecializes il! the regillatirnl of reJ)TO
ductive biotecl!lwlogy 011 belwll of tlw 

childrcll who l!!()IIItJ be bonl lIS/JIg it. His 

sclwl{Jrs/,itJ illcludes writillg n booll tCIl

talively titlctl How Safe is Safe Enough: 

Obligations to the C hildren of 

Rcproductive Technology, aJl(I co-wril.ing 

a Genetics and the Law textboo/L 
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Have 
a Heart 

RESE A RCHER R AN D A LL PRATHER' S WORK 

E VEII. SINCE J 997, WHEN SCIENTISTS 

at Scodand's Ro.~ lin.lnsti{utc 

introduced the world to the 

doned sheep named Dolly, the possibili, 
ties created by cloning animals and poten

tially humans have captured imaginations, 

raised ethical qucstjons and illc itcd inter_ 

national debate. To some, cloning repre

sents a step forward and holds unlimited 

opportunities to improve health . foo<i and 

quality of life. To others. it 's II step over 

the edge; a claim to an unnatural power to 

change things that arc better left alone. 

On{' person's promise is another's peril. 

Randall Prather, distinguished profes

sor of reproductive biotechnology, says 

doning is a technology, plain and s imple. 

Randall PTother, distinguished professor oj 

rEpfoduCliw: biot('(hnology, Uk'S thE scienu oj 

gEnEtic modiJicotion, nuclEar IronsJt'( and doning 

(('(hnology to (TEatE pigs that onE day may supply 

organs Jor human tronsplonl. 

In the prOU55 oj nuc/(or tronsJer, PrathEr and his 

It'om USE pipEIIEs thinner than human hairs to 
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Extracl thE 

chromosome} Jrom Egg 

ulls ond then insert 

nEW gEnEtic 

inJormotion. rh E 

o(luolsiuoJ thEt'gg 

ullshown herE;s 

smaller than thE 

period at thE End oj 

this SEntEnCt', 

It's a means to an end ; a process that 6 1> 

the potential to help people in dire need. 

"Most new teciUlologies a rc res isted at 

first because people don '[ understan<i 

them ," Prather says. "At the base of 

things, though , technology itself is nei

ther good nor evil . Guns can be used t o 

murder or to defend , Computers can be 
used for pornography or for education. In 

the technology of cloning, I sec the possi

bility for tremendous good." 

Earlier this year, Prathe r and a team of 

MU researchers announced a break, 

through made possible by cloning technol

ogy. Prather and his team, w orking in 

conjunction with Immerge BioTherapeu

tics Inc. of Charlestown, Mass" c reated 

four female pigs w ith a gene "kJlOcked 

out" to prevent the human body's rejec

tion of transplanted organ.s. The result of 

Prather's work , which was funded by a 

$345,686 grallt from the National 

Institutes of Health , is the first sp(>c ific 

genetic modification ever made in pigs 

and a major a(h'ance toward the goal of 

success ful xenotransplantation - the 

transplantation of orgons from one species 

to another. "Some people just hear the 

word cloning and emotionolly reject the 

idea immediate ly," Prather says. " But 

w h(> 11 you consider that every hour or so 

sorn(>one dies waiting for an orgon trOIlS

plant, the discussion changes." 

HIlZOI 

According to the United Network of 

Organ Sharing (UNOS), a nonprofit orga

ni7..ntion that maintains the Ilatiollol organ 

waiting list, nearl), 80,000 people in the 

United States a rc ""'aiting for organ trans_ 

plants. Most are in line for kidneys or 

livers, but potients arc also waiting for 

pancreases, intestines, heorls and lungs, 

and the demand for these organs far 

exceeds the supply. UNOS data from 

2001 show that 24,076 organ trallsplam s 

were performed during that ),ear, and 

6,124 people died while waiting for 

orgons. 

" By making genetic modifications, we 

can creote pigs with orgolls that rna)' be 
acc(>ptoble to the human hod),,"' Prather 

sa),s. "There's still plent), of work to be 
done, but if it 'ssuccessfu1 . it could lead to 

an unlimited supply for people in need of 

transplants, "' 

ONE WALL IN PRATHER'S OFfiCE IS 

a photograpluc timeline of mile

stones in animal genetics, There 

arc photos of the first cows eyer cloned, 

which Prather helped c reate as 0 doctoral 

student at the Uni\'("rs it)' of \Vis cons in_ 

Madison. Other photos show t he first 

pigs ever cloned , a feat Prather accom_ 

plished in 1998 w hile II postdoctoral fel 

low at the University of\Visconsin . Next, 

t h(> re are photos of the first transgenic 
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pigs produced by nuclear transfer

cloned pigs with a genetic addition. 

Prather added a jellyfish gene to pig 

DNA, which proved t hat genetic modifi· 

cation is possible. Finally, there is a photo 

of Prather's four "knock·out " pigs, and 

room for more photos to come. 

\Vhen Prather began his work in ani. 

mal gcnetics in the I 980s, his interest was 

in finding \vays to improve production 

agriculture. He says his recent success 

with genetic mod ificat ions in pigs could 

ha\'e dramatic implications for farmers. 

"The poss ibilities arc limitcd only by 
our imaginations," Prather says. "\Ve can 

create cows that produce milk that 's more 

easy to digest , pigs that are more environ. 

mentally friendly, and generally more 

robust and effi cient animals." 

Although improving agriculture is still 

Prather's primary goal, hc says he finds 

t he biomedical potcntial of his work 

deeply satisfying. Pointing at a poster on 

his office wall display ing pictures of pig 

cells, he says, "Some people look at that 

and sec a gray blob. I sec a pig. I see nO\lr· 

ishing food . I'm starting to see t ransplant 

organs for sick people. The possibilities 

are truly amazing." 

Pigs are scientists' top choice fo r ](eno

transplants because they are close to the 

same size as humans; their internal 

anatomy is similar to ours; and they give 

birth to litters, offering the potential for a 

large, readily available supply of orga ns. 

" Primates are more similar to humans, but 

we don' t use them because they arc 

endangered, t hey only have one offspring 
at a time, and we don' t cat primates," 

Prather says. Since pigs arc use(1 for food , 

" There shouldn ' t be a separate ethical 

issue with us ing their organs" 

The main obstacle to successful pig,to. 

human transplantation is rejection. Even 

in human,to· human transplants, the 

human body sometimes rejects the 

donate(1 organ, even w hen the recipient 

takes powerful anti.rejection drugs. 

\\'hen a pig organ is introduced into the 

body of a primate, a process called hyper. 

acute rejection occurs, in which a stand· 

2. 

ing army of antibodies mobilizes and 

destroys the organ tissues almost immedi· 

ately. In the past, scientists have tried to 

add Inmllln genetic information to pig 

cells in order to produce pigs whose 

organs would be recognized by human 

bodies as human. Prather's research 

focuses on modify ing the pigs' genetic 

blueprint, rather than adding to it. 

Pig cells contain an enzyme that 

produces an alpha.} , 3.galactose sugar 

linkagc, a sugar t hat coats the outer memo 

branes of the cells. This sugar alerts 

human antibodies to the presence of a for· 

eign invader, causing them to attack the 

unfamiliar cells. By disabling a gene called 

OGTA 1, which creates the enzy me that 

puts the sugar linkage on the cell surface, 

Prather and Ius colle~<rUes hope to pro· 

duce a line of pigs w ithout the telltale 

"SOME PEOPLE LOOK AT [A PIG 

CELL] ANO SEE A BLOB. I SEE A 

PIG. I SEE NOURISHING FOOO. 

I'M STARTING TO SEE 

TRANSPLANT ORGANS FOR SICK 

PEOPLE. THE POSSIBILITIES ARE 

TRULY AMAZING," 

.llIllOI 

sugar on their cells. "We basically put a 

stop co<le on the gene so that the enzyme 
would be deactivated ," Prather says. 

The process began at Immerge 

BioTherapcutics, where scientists geneti. 

cally altered adult pig cells, disrupting 

OOTAI and preventing the production of 

the sugar linkage. The scientists then 

froze the cells and shipped thcm to 

Prather at MU, where a team of postdoc, 

toral fellows cloned pig embryos using a 

process called nuclear transfer, in which 

genetic information from fetal cells pro· 

vided the basis for new organisms. 

" Imagine a row of dominoes that splits 

into two rows, and then those two split 

imo four rows and so on, .. Prather says. 

"\Vhen those are knocked over, each 

domino plays a part in thc final resul t. 

Nuclear transfer is like taking a domino 

from the end of the line and trying to 

start from t he beginning. It 's like repro· 

gramming the process to set the dominoes 
back up again." 

Using pipettes thinner than human 

hairs, Prather's team removed thechro. 

Illosomes from an unfertilized pig egg 

smaller than the period at the cnd of this 

sentence. Researchers thell inscrted the 

modified genet ic informatioll from 

Immcrge HioTherapcutics imo the empty 

egg cell and stimulated the egg with all 

electric shock to mimic fertilization. 

Once the egg began to divide and develop. 

it was transferred to a surrogate sow for 

gestation. "Out of more than 3,000 genet. 

ically modified embryos in 28 diffcrent 

surrogates, we had seven success ful deliv_ 

eries, and three of them died after birth ," 

Prather says. "The year before we trans. 

fe rred about 3,000 such embryos and 
(lidn't get anything," 

Each pig has l\vO copies of the OOTAI 

gene. Prather's four surviving pigs are all 

female with one of the two copies of 

OCTAl disabled. Once PratherciOlies 

male pigs with disrupted copies of 

OCTAl, he' ll produce more pigs through 

convcntional breeding. Statistically, one 

Thif image shows 0 potential lit/a of claned pigs. 
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out of four of these piglets sh ould be miss

ing both copies of the gene. T he 

University holds a patent on the technol

ogy that allO'wed Prather to generate 

embryos from unfertilized eggs. 

PRATHER PUBLISHED HIS RESULTS IN 

th e Jan . 3 issue of Scie1lce. At about 

the same time, PPL T herapeutics. 

the company that collaborated on cloning 

Dolly th e sheep in 1997, announced simi

lar, unpublished results. 

PPL doned domestic pigs, but 

Prather 's pigs came from a line of minia_ 

ture swine specifically developed for 
transplantation research because their 

organs arc closer in size to human organs. 

Once his results were published, Prather 

and his "knock,out" piglets became 

instant media darlings. " 1 was on t he 

phone for three days solid talking to 

reporters from al l o .... er the world ," 

Prather says. 
News stories published predictions 

t hat xenotransplantation could becomc a 

reali ty in as few as fou r years, and ana

lysts have estimated t he potem ial market 

demand for pig transplam organs could 

reach $6 billion. Prather says it's still too 

.soon to speculate. 'Tm just the reproduc

tive technologist," he says. " T hese pigs 

still have to be looked at by immunologists 

and tr ansplant surgeons. It's likely that 

we' ll find that another modification is 

necessary for human acceptance, and 

maybe even another one after time \\'c"ve 

found a way to circumvent hyperacute 

reject ion , but now we may fi nd that 

thcre's another tier of rejection." 

The med ia attention to Prather's 

research also raise(1 concerns among med, 

ical professionals, scient ists, animal rights 

activists an(1 others. In May, Patent 

\Vatch, a subsidiary of the International 

Ceilter for Technology Assessment. 
claimed that MU 's patent on Prather's 

cloning technology leaves the door open 

for controversial human doning. In 

response, MU stated that although thl' 

languagl' in the patcnt (No. 6,211 ,429) 

(Iocs not preclude human clon ing. it docs 
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How Nuclear Transfer Works 
In the procen of nucleor tronsfer, Prother ond his 
teom atroct the chromosomes from 0 pig egg cell 
ond then insert new genetic informotion from 
geneticolly modiFed fetol cells. Next, scientists 
stimulote the egg with on electric shock to mimic 
/ertilizotion, ond the egg begins to divide 
ond d~elop. The egg is 
then trons/erred fO 0 
sow /or gestotion. 
Prother'steomcre· 
oud more thon 
3,000 geneticolly 
modified embryos 
this woy ond pro
duud only four SUf

~i~ing piglets. 

give t he Un iversity comrol over the tech. 

nology and the power to ensurl' it is not 

licensed for unacceptable uses. 

Many opponents of xenotransplanta_ 

t ion object to the technology because of 

the poss ibility that rransplanting organs 
from one species to another eould also 

transfer d isease. "\Ve want xenotrans

plantation bannl'd," sa)'sAlix Fano, d irec

tor of the Campaign for ResponSible 

Transplantation, a nonprofit, interna_ 

tional coalition . "\Ve find it unacceptably 

dangerous, particularly because of the 

threat to public health ." 

All pig cells contain the genetically 

inherited porcine endogenous retrovirus 

(PERV). PERV docs not harm pigs, but 

there is a possibilit)' it could be dangerous 

to humans. Critics of xenotramplantat ion 

worry that a virus such as PERV I'ould 

infel't transplant recipients and then be 

passe(1 on to others in a public health 

nightmare similar to the HIV/A IDS epi

demic , which many scientists believe 

began when the virus was transmitted 

from monkeys to humans. Another con

ce rn is that pig DNA from tran.~planted 

orh'llns coul(l recombine with clements of 

III UO! 

human DNA to create new vinlses, 

"Instead ofturnillg to the complex and 

dangerous realm of animal transplants. 

we should be trying to perfect the exist, 

ing technology of human transplants and 

working to raise organ donation ratcs," 

Fanosays. 

The u.s. Departmem of Health and 

Human $t'n'ices established the 

Secretary's Advisory Committee on 

Xenotransplantation in 1999 to recom

mend policies and procedures for over· 

s ight of xenotransplantation and to 

address public health issucs that rna)' 

emerge as a result of the ncw technology. 
Studies have indicated that Prather 's 

IIliniature swine do not transfer PERV to 

human cells the wa)' normal pigs do. Still. 

he is (Iuiek to acknowledb'C that while his 

team has made a signifil'ant brl'akthrough, 

xenotrallsplamat iOIl research is still in its 

early stages. 

"Xellotransplantation is not something 

to be rushed into," PralilCr says. " But if 

we have the technology that ma)' take us 

closer to the goal of saving hUlllan lives 

and alleviating human suffering. I bcliew 

wc have a resl)()nsihility to Ity,·· . 
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~!E AMINO ACIDS WOULD liE A 

great IWllle fi,r u garage bunt!, 
th()I1!:~;l, ]lilt onc you'd ever find 

at C(,11tcr stage. Amino ac id s urc just the 

building block.~; they're III,t the stars, l3ul 

they do make lIlusit-. You cun hear them 

1my t ime in Room 202 of the Ol.lltol1 

Cardiovascular Rcsc[ll'ch Center. Or, hey, 

maybe soon yuu could down load a few 

strands from the Web for yOlll' listening 

pleasure. 

Grullted, it i~II ' t Mozart or evell the 

Backstreet Iloys. It's 1I0t eVCl 1 

··Chopsticks." It sou mis instead like a 

child practicing piano, but without hesi

tation. A series of clear, si ngle (]uortcr 

notes. chonb that imnnonize, and clwnls 

that clash as though u chubby hand has 
pressel] several keys. The melo{iy is eer ie 

[liul endless and m~Hlc, yes, by ami no 

acids. 

Specifically, it's made by a ctllnputer 

that is programmed to attach a musical 

note to each amino acid in a proleiu 

strand . The sc ien tific justification for this 

feat of programmi ng is that perhaps, by 

playing two strands together, researchers 

can tell whether they arc similar, and 

from that t hey can divine the meaning of 

the role ami purpose of an indiv idual 

straml. 

Michael Lawrence, a 22-year-old COIll

puter science and biochemistry major 

from St. Louis, wrote the program at the 

suggeslion of his mentor, phYSiology 

Professor Mark Milanick. He built it on 

existing software thut gCllCrates tables of 

numbers that researchers scan to compare 

amino acid pairs, which is a fin e way to 

do the job. It'.~ jlL~t that Lawrence and 

Milanick were searchi ng lor a new 

approueh to the problem, a metho(1 that 

would allow u role for serendipity, for 

simple human perception. 

"When my SOil was in kilHlcrgartcn, 

Michael Lawrence, II computer sdence and 
biochemistry major from St. Louis, has written 11 

program that Of taches musical notes to amino 
odds. With these amino melodies, researchers can 
compare odds by sOImd, in addition to the usual 
me/hod of onolyzing tables of numbers. 
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recognizing patterns hoth visually ami 

amlihly was impoJ"tant." Mibnick sa),s 

That got Milanick thinking. If the goal 

was to recognize sim ilar panerns between 

nmillo udd ~tr:Il\(ls, eOllld the c:lr (Iisco,"e r 

sOllletl ling the eye Iwd missed? 

Besides, computers nnly co mpare what 

thcy're told t o eompal·e. Humans , how_ 

e\"l.'r, might list en to a melody and tiwn 

recognize sometil ing s imibr, even days or 

wecks bter. From that , they mighl he able 

10 draw a conneC[iun henveen nvo 

I proteins tlmt lhey lIcYcr would 11(1\'e 

, thought to COlli pare. 

Lawrence was imrigucd by what 

Milallick wanted to do. He has been 1'1"0-

gramming computer ... siuce ~ec()lld grade, 

w hen the computer ill his home wus so 

primitivc that it actually eame Wilh a pro

gnlm mi ng manllul. His parcn!:s refused to 

huy h im uny gumes, so, without other 

options, he taught Ilimself to progra m the 

IF THE GOAL. WAS TO RECOGNIZE 

AMINO ACID STRANDS, COUL.D 

THE EYE HAD MISSED? 

th ing. Hc's becn doing it ewr since. 

Lawrence is so good that creating the 

whole program for his musical al11ino 

acids took h im only 25 or 30 houn. [t is 

the sort of thing he'd like to do eventu_ 

a liy, after moving on to gruduute school 

in 2003 und a career in biotechnology. 

At the output end, it's simple. v.,lhen a 

pair of melodies is played simultaneously, 

notcs that sonnd ill unison arc m!ltching 

am ino acids. Note,~ in harmony arc simi, 

lar. Notc.~ that dash al·e dissimilar. The 

more similar two strands are, the more 

likely they arc to have similar fUlictions. 

And that is the point. 

"\Ve know the human genome pretty 

well, so now we're CI·ying to figure out 

IIIZZOII 

what the gencs aCllla lly ti ll," Lawrence 

says . ··That's the main prohlem in biology 

atthe moment" 

So they t!lke an amino acid 

strand whose purpose is known 

ami compare il· to one whose 

purpose is IInknown. [f they're 

similar, they comlllcL furlher s tudies to 

figure out whether they ell) rhe saine 

t hing. 

Pm· exa mple. t here is a proLCi n in 

1llll11allS lhaL primarily transports sodium 

iodide, wlliell is illlportant in t hyroid 

Function. Hilt in t hc salivary glands, the 

same protein transporls sodi um nitrate, 

w hi eh is important ill killing: bllcleria. 

"So when it first evolved, was its ini

tia l function sodium ni trate tran~pl)rt or 

sodium iodide transport?" Mibniek asks. 

Enter the fruit ny, wh ich carries the 

same fa mily of proteins bllt has no thy
roid. If [he musical amino aci,1 test 

showNI Lhallhe fly has the same protein 

as humans, it would give researchers 

enough ev i(lencc to rio further experi

ments. And if those further experiments 

confirmed the pl·escnce ofthut protein, it 

would seem -since flies arc evolmionur

ily more primitive than humans - that 

the first fu nction of the protein strand 

was sodiulll nitratc transport, and that 

the sodium iod ide functio n evolved later. 

There may be ways to apply .~ uch 

knowledge to improve human hcalth, too. 

I r, for c..xalllple. seientists find differcnccs 

between hUUlan genes and those of dis

ease-cau~ing organ i sll1.~, they may be able 

to exploit t he differenccs to create new 

and effective drugs. 

So no, an amino-aei<l tulle is not 

Mozart. It is more than that. It is the 

melody of life itself . • 

About tI, t (lrethor: }tlllillC Laws is a 

free-tWIce writer ti ll illg ill Columbia. Her 

warl; has al)/Jca rcd ill Parents, \Voman's 

Day, More (!lui mOlly other l)11blicoliolls. 

She i~ (I commelltatorfor PI/Mic; Radio 

IllterlwtiOlwl's J..larllCll}lacc. Her last 

story/or M[ZZOU magaZine was 

"Cam/it! ClImemworA" ISummer 20021. 
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I N THE SCIENCE OF LIFE , RELATIONSHIPS ARE FUND,\MEN

tal. Human health is only a few degrees of separation 
from the soil that nurtures our crops, the air we 

breathe. and the r i W TS that provide ou r wate r. An abnor
mality a[ the invisible level of cellular DNA can express 
itsel f as a terminal disease; a computer can unlock the mys
tery of genetic code. In the science of life, interconnected
ness is the rule, ancl so should it be in life sciences 
research . As science and sc ience-fiction writer Isaac 
Asimov said, " There is a Single light of science, and to 

brighten it anywhere is to brighten it everywhere." 
At MU, collaborat ion and cooperation alllong disciplines 

is beginning to set life sc iences research ablaze. 
Resea rche rs in a variety of schools and colleges - agric ul
ture, f{)(){l and natural resou rces; arts and science; engi-

32 

neering; health professions; human environmental sci
ences; medicine; nursing; and veterinary medicine - have 
('orne together to illuminate new ways to improve the qual
ity of our food , health and envi ronment. 

"To achieve maximum benefit, none of these areas can 
exist in a vacmUll ," says Michael Chippendale , interim 
director of MU's new Life Sciences Center, now under 
construction. " \Vhat we are creating at MU is a conver
ge nce of disciplines, an opportunity for cross-fertilization 
of ideas, expertise and research methods. It 's a new era of 
science, and we are right there at the forefront ." 

At the heart of this new era of sc ience is the conver
gence of biology, technology and information science. 
Technological advances in the past decade have made sci
ent ific research more efficient , more precise and more 
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SCIENCE IS CHANGING FAST. COLLABORATIVE RESEARCH IN THE 

FIELDS OF GENOMICS, PROTEOMICS, NANOTECHNOLOGY AND 

BIOINFORMATICS COULD CHANGE , OR EVEN EXTEND, YOUR LIFE . 

thorough than ever. speeding up the experimentation 
process, e liminating human error and making huge 
amounts of data immediately accessible. Modern science 
has changed more in the past 10 to 20 years than it had in 
100 years before mat, and it continues to move forward at 
a phenomenal rate . 

MU's Life Sc iences Center. to be completed in 2004, 
will provide a home for the meeting of minds required fo r 
further progress in enhancing food quality. improving 
health ca re and sustaining the environment. But this work 
has already begun on campus, in centers and programs that 
transcend departmental boundaries. 

In MU's Food for the 21st Century and Molecular 
Biology programs, extensive interdisc iplinary collabora
tions allow faculty members to conduct research across the 

STORY BY SaNA PAl 

ILLUSTRATIONS BY JOSEPH DANIEL FIEDLER 

broad spectrum of biomedicine. plant. animal and micro
bial sciences. In the Center for Phytonutricnt and 
Phytochemical Swdies. sc ientists work with botanical 
compOlUlds to learn which plants may help cu re diseases. 
which botanical supplements on the market to<lay may be 
helpful or harmful, and why. At the Dalton Cardiovascular 
Research Center. investigators from across campus study. 
among other things, the effects of exercise and inactivity 
on heart disease. kidney fu nction and diabetes. 

\Vith these and other existing interdisciplinary research 
strengths and an inc reasing emphasis on bioinformatics. 
state-of-the_art research equipment and alliances with 
other institutions, MU scientists are already fanning the 
flames of life sciences research and blazing the trail into 
the 21 st century. 
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GENOMICS, 
READING LIFE'S BLUEPRINT 

A T THE MOST BASIC LEVEL OF 

life, the st rands of DNA t ha t 

fo rm genes combine and 

recombine to create the instruct ion 

manual for an organism's develop. 

ment . Genes dec ide w hether a per

son's hair wilt he black or blond . 
w hether an animal w ill be large or 

small , w hether a plant will n owcr or not, and much more. 

An orgauism 's entire cata log of genes is contained w ithin its 

chromosomes and known as its genome, the fu mlamcntal blue· 

print that makes the organism what it is. Scientists have long 

sought to understand the gcnome - to " read" it in search of 

clues so t hat the), might learn more about life in its essentia l 

form. Achiev ing this understanding involves sorting t hrough 

vast stores of in fo rmation and conducting precise. exhaustive 

experimentat ion. " \Vi thout t he technology available today, this 

kind of work would take many more years," says Jack G ardiner. 

research as.sis tant profes.sor of agronomy. 

Gard iner is the p roject manager fo r the Maize Mapping 

Proj ect. a collaboration among researchers in MU's agronomy 

and biological sciences depart ments, Clemson Univers ity and 

t he U niversi ty of Georgia. Ed Coc, profes.sor of agronomy and 

researcher with the U.S. D.!partmem of Agriculture's 

Agricultural Research Service, is the principal invest igator fo r 

the project, w h ich illvolvescreating an integrated genetic and 

physical map of the 30,000 to 50,000 genes in t he maize bTC nome. 

Scientists work ingoll t he ma ize map usc rohotic equipment to 

eliminate human error and process many samples at a time. a 

DNA se'luellcing machine to convert the genetic info rmation into 

readable data. and computers to analyze and organize t hat data. 

O nce the ma i7.c genome is comprehensively mappcd (comple. 

t ion is set for t he end of 2003), scientists at Mizzou and beyond 

w ill be ablc to observe a physical t rai t in t he corn fiel d ami con

sult the map to determine w hich genes might be responsible for 

t hat trait. Researchers can thcn look to the same genes in other 

H raills of maize to e ither capital ize 0 11 good tra its or eliminate 

bad ones. For exnmple, if a domest ic strain of maize is part icu_ 

larly good for food. but vulnerable to (Irought. scientists can 

br ing i.n genes for drought resistance from exotic re latives and 

breed stronge r plants. " This integrated map w ill give us t he tools 

to rapi(lIy improve the quali ty of maize fo r food. feed or a lterna

t ivefuc\s," Gard iner says. 

PROTEOMICS: 
UNDERSTANDING LIFE'S LABOR FORCE 

GENES PROVIDE TIlE BLUEPR INT 

for life. but teclmically, they 

prOVide the blueprint for pro

te ins. w h ich do t he real work in an 

organism's cells. Although each cell in a 

panicular organism contains the same 

genome, each cell diffe rs in which genes ~.II.!:lilr 
arc active and which are not . 

Therefore, each cell a lso diffe rs in the k inds of proteins that 

make it work. 

An organ ism's proteome is its enti re catalog of prote ins, 

w hich dist inguish various cells from olle another and work 

togethe r in networks to do the intracellular heav)' lifting that 

makes l ife pOSSible. Proteomic5 is the study of these proteins and 

an emerging front ier in molecular biology. 

"Cells usc their genetic codes to do d iffe rent t hings," says 

Stephen Alexander, professor of b iological sciences. " It 's like a 

cook w ho has 500 spices. In olle rec ipe, you might usc fivc. in 

another one )'ou might use a (Iifferent fivc, in another you might 

usc 10, and so on . Proteomics is t he study of all those e lements, 

and how they a rc combined." 

Alexander says scient ists can look at cell prote ins for funda

mental in fo r mation about what makes a lung differem from a 

liver ; w hat makes a cancerous lung different from a healthy 

lung; and w hat makes a drug-reSistant tumor cell (Iiffe rent from 

a treatable tumor ccll. 

MU has established a protcomics center. w hich w ill secure 

t he University's position at t he crest of t his new \\'ave in scien

t ific d iscovery. Thcccntcr w ill be hOllsed in the new Life 

Sciences Cente r, and it will fac ili tatecollaborat ivceffor ts 

between Un ive rs ity schools and colleges. A $5 mill ion . fi ve-year 

grant from Monsanto Corp. hcll>cd provide some of the neces

sary instrumentation for protcomics research , including robotic 

equipment for handling samples and mass spectrometry technol

ogy. 'which ident ifies specific proteins according to the atomic 

masses of their components. " People have been working w ith 

proteins for dec:u]cs," says John \Valker. director of t he new pro

tcomics center and a p rofessor of b iological sc iences. " But now 

that we have access to gene sequences Ilnd advanced technology. 

we can investigate w hole networks of proteins." 

Understand ing proteills and their combinations can give sci

ent ists inSigh t into how plants respond at the molecular lewl to 

variables such as sun. water, d rought and herh ic ides. Protcomics 

could also Icnd to better deS igned and les.s invasi .... e cancer treat· 

ments, and the possibil ity of more precise, earlier diagn oses. 

"T\Je goal is to be ahle to lise proteomk s to look at a drop of 

bl()()(1 or a \Irine sample an(1 make a diagnosis of cancer w it hout 

haVing to do a b iopsy," Alexander sa),s. "TlXlay, we onl), have a 

glillllller of understand ing of w here this science could lea(1 us." 
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NANOTECHNOLOGY, 

STARTING SMALL FOR BIG RESULTS 

A MAJOR CHARACTERISTIC OF 

modern life sciences research 

is the clnphas is on the tiny 

bUilding blocks of life - molecules, 

genes, proteins and cells - to shed 

light on the bigger picture. As physi_ 

cal sc iences such as engineering, 

physics, chemistry and mathematics 
are incorporated into life sciences research , the possibilities for 

making a difference at this fundamental level begin to take 

shape. 
"Nanotechnology involves developing devices on a scale 

smaller than one micrometer, which is less than one-tenth the 

s ize of a typical cell," says Kevin Gillis, an assistant professor 

with joint appointments in biological engineering and physiol

ogy. "Devices and processes 011 this scale can obtnin bas ic iufor

nmtion Ilnd achieve the kind of targeted results that you can't 

get on a lllrger scale." 

Using nanotechnology, engineers could develop diagnostic 

devices for human health thllt usc less power and are less inva

s ive to the human body. They could create needles tha[ are so 

small they don't hurt, and devices small enough to be inserted 

into the bloodstream to keep tabs on 11 person's health. Sensors 

developed on the nano-scale could detect the presence of haz

ardous chemicals in the air or water before concentrations get 

dangerously high . 

Gillis, who works in the Dalton Cardiovascular Research 

Center, has been study ing the secretion of Ildrenaline from cow 

adrenal cells as a model to understand secretion of hormones and 

neurotransmitters in humans. He uses devices the size of 

microns, made from layers of nano_seale materials, to electro

chemically measure hormone secretion from adrenal cells. 

This type of small_scale research on the transport of sig

nalling molecules across cell membranes could lead to a better 

understamling of short-te rm mcmory formlltion, lead poisoning 

and genetic diseases such as cystic fibrosis. 

" \Vhen you can conduct basic research at this scale Ilnd look 

at t housllnds of genes or cells Ilt once, you can begin to ask ques

tions thllt you wouldn't hll\'edared to Ilsk before, " Gillis sllys. 

"The understanding of fundllmental mechanisms that comes 

from answering these questions is invl1lullble.·· 

BIOINFORMATlCS, 
BRIDGING SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

I RONICALLY, AS THE FOCUS OF LIFE 

sciences research narrows to the 

smallest molecular sources of bio

logical information, the amount of 

dllta scientists can collect becomes 

more copious. " Today 's tools provide 

the means to generate torrents of dllta 

from specimens smaller thlln a drop of 

water, .. says Gary Allen, associate professor of veterinary 

pathology. " It 's more than 11 human can handle." 

To make usc of the data that new technology provides, scien

tists look to bioinformatics, a field in which biology and compu

tational science are bound together, prOViding advance(l and effi 

cient means of data analysis, storage and access. Allen heads the 

Universi ty of Missouri 's Bioinformaties Consortium, a sys

temwide computing infrastructure that serves all four 

University campuses. 

"Nobody owns all of what they need to conduct their 

research in this day and age, especially when it comes to manag

ing the information ," Allen says. ''The technology and equip

ment is not cheap. and the expertise in how to usc it is rare." 

The Bioinformaties Consortium provides scientists with the 

computer resources to organize and compare huge sets of datil 

from " high dtroughput " equipment such as DNA sequencing 

machines; the secure space in which to store that data; Ilnd the 

net'working capabilities needed to share that data with other 

researchers. 

O ne key Ilspcct of the consortium is the usc and development 

of Internet:::!, a collaboration of almost 200 institutions of higher 

education to develop networking protocols specifica lly for edu

cation and research . \Vith Internet2, scientists can share high 

resolution images. consult massive databases of information 

stored at partner institutions and work togClher over a high 

bllnd_width system without competition from commercia l and 

private Internet users. 

The consortium also c reates \Veb interfaces to bioinformatics 

resources, making it ellSY for research scientists to crullch t he 

numbers obtained from reams of data and produce quick Ilecu_ 

rate results. 

" The more great minds you can gt!t together, the grellter your 

chllnces for progress," Allen says. " If we can remO\'e institu_ 

tionaland departmentlll walls and combine strengths from one 

grO\lp with the sn enl,rths from another, we can come up with 

something greater than tile SlUn of its pa rts, That's what the life 

sciences arc a ll about. " • 
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Is THAT BUM KNEE HOLDING YOU BACK? WHAT ABOUT 

ROVER'S SORE .JOINTS? RESEARCH ON REPLACING 

CARTILAGE COULD HELP BOTH PEOPLE AND PETS. 



IMI COOIt HAS HAD toS SHA.l2 01' UDODUI.,..-. ........ ,..... Pot 

iDstmcetben was Paaha •• SDJW 

1eoponI_ .... Kaaou Cny Zoo. 

Cook. aD ort:bopecIK mrpJI!OD at MU'I 

C~~Med;cino • ..p-I 
both of the ailing &eopud's hip. with uti. 

SToII'Y IIY .JOH" .KAHLEII' 

PHOTOS IIY ROil HILL 

ficial joints after being extra .sure the 
.,. cat was reaDy Imocbd 00[. He once 

performed emergency surgery on. 0"WIl

peter IWUI thai: was shot: near &.. Louis, 

udC"'* .... ~ ........... wmg. 
ofbawks aadother Irirda of pre). thai: bad 
nm-iDa with bUllU'n or cars. 

His most recent: rew-arch focuses on a 
m.~b larger group or pat.wnu wi[h a 
much lower profiko - dre nearly 
I million Americana each}'ft'r who need 

surgery to repair~ knee cani~. 
Cook . DVM ·94, bas teamed up w ith 

doct:on who t reat two .. l~ patients aDd 



with researchers (L nc! engineers from 

(LCrOSS call1pu.~ to tuckl e orthopedic pI"ob, 

lelLLs t hat arc sha red by humans !LIul an i, 

mals. Their kllcc re~carch is jLl~t olle 

exa mple of h ow t hese sc iclltists a rc blur

r ing the therapeutic lines between 

spel·i cs" 
Thi s new initiative, la unched nea rly 

three years ago, is ca lled t he MU 

Comparative Orthopaedic Laboratory. Its 

ph ilosophi ca l und cL·pinning is th(, "one 

llledicin<, co ncept" - the not ion that 

basic research can solvc both human and 

animal d isease proble ms. 

For exa mple, Cook aud other tea m 

Illembers arc learning how to usc bioengi_ 

nee red tissue from pig intesti nes [(J regen

erate damaged k nee cUI·tilage. For now, 

Cook is sti tching t hose p ig tissue implants 

into the {Iamaged knee joints of dogs, [ II a 

few years t he team hopes to be conducting 

clinical trials on humans. 

H is coll eague, Keith Kenter, is lLs ing 

the pig implants in innovat ive surgeries on 

pcopl e [0 repair damaged rotator eufC~ 

lhatcan't be fi xed allY other way, Unlit 

t his pastS LlIlLmer, w hell he left MU for 

the Unive rs ity o f Ci nc innati , Kencer was 

an assistant professor of sur gery at t he 

School of Medicine" He conti nues as an 

active eollahorator and th c lab 's associate 

d irector. 

T he rotator cu ff is a group of llluscles 

that holds the upper arm bone inm lhe 

sh oulde r joint. Many people only know 

about rotator cuff tea rs as th e milli on

dollar injurie,~ that pllt an end to baseball 

pitchers' ca reers. But they also occur in 

nonathletes. alld they become more frc, 

(luene as people age. 

\Vith his years of experience in the 

surg ical suite, Kenter is able to point t he 

team of scien tists toward p ractical 

avenues lor th eir resea rch . "I tilink that 's 

what mak<,s on r lab uni{llle," he says 

" \Ve"re able to bridge that gap between 

bas ic science and clinical relevance almost 

immediately"" 

That practica l approach makes all [he 

differenee, Cook says. " \VIHlt happens a 

lot of tillles is that people can be b r illiant 
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sc ientists and do great resean"h, but the 

individual pieces of rese~,"ch arc ne\"er 

cOlllLected. \Vhat limits that connection is 

that you d on't ha ve people like we do in 

our lab saying. '\Vell , here's what I'm see-

"INSTEA D OF TAKING M I CROSTEPS 

I N INDIVIDUAL DISCIPLINES, 

WE'RE TRYING TO TAKE B I GGER 

PROBLEM OF ARTHRITIS." 

ing {lay after day.' , 

In the case of the ir knee research, the 

problem is a type of cartilage called the 

meniscus - Greek for " little moon" " 

That's because these tough little pads of 

gr istl e_ like nHtte rial nrc slHLped like quar

tel· moons. Th ere arc two of them , one on 

e it her s ide of each knee, an{l they act like 

shims to help leg bones fit togetlLe r per

fectly at t hc knee joint. 

The menisc\ls has other importan t 

runcciO ll ~. too. Meniscus cartil age helps 

sta bilize and lubriclLle the k nee jo inl. 

And , because it's so mewhat spong)', t he 

mater ial olso acts as a shock absorber, 

But tough os it i.~, it's fairly easy to 

injure t he meniscus. Twist t he knee just 

r ight, overextcnd your leg, and you can 

tcar the curtilage. c rush it or shen r off a 

chunk. \Vhen t hat happens, surgeons CO il 

rcltwvc t he damaf,TCd portions to relicve 

pain , bll t it 's ollly a guick fix. 

"\Vhen you take this damuge{]ILLcnis

cus out, it doc,~ relieve the pain pretty 

(luiekly; it docs get yon back fnn ctioning. 

The real problem is t hat fnllction is short_ 

lived," Cook says. 

Becausc of all t h e pressure generated in 

a k llee joint, a dumage(lmeniscus can 

cause the knee to continue to degenerate 

over ti me until none of tbe car t il age is 

left. And, with bOlle rubbing on hone, 

severe arthritis and a knee replacement 

p robably aren't fa r dowll the road. 

"You start to sec t he s igns w ithin 

ahollt a yca r or two, and usually between 

.IIIZ1.011 

five and 10 years it's really hecoming 

pl"Oblemutic ," Cook says about t he ()n~et 

ofal"chri tis , a mojor health probleLll 

Some of the best examples. he says, call 

be fOllLl(] among pro football players amI 

odiC,· athletes. Marshall Fa ulk, a playc r 

with the St . Louis Ibms, has prohably 

had knee surge!'y performc{l tlll"ee or four 

times, Cook says. "Hc can he buck playing 

in t hrce weeks, and t!wt'sgreat: . Hut you 

know five years from now his knees may 

be a mess unless we cOllie up with sOllie_ 

thi ng to help him out." 

Hu t it's not just highly paid athletes 

whom Cook nnd his colleagues arc t rying 

to help. TILe ir research shows lhat these 

pig tissuc implants nctHa lly help the 

human meuiscus grow back. That 

restores natural pa(lding ill the knee allll 

averts further damage and (lisease, 

Team lILembe rs aho afe t ry ing to figure 

out w hy this pig tkmc is able to trigger 

the regcneration . VC[e riuary surgery res i_ 

dent Derek Fox studies that (ILleslion 0 11 a 

cellulal·lcve l , breaking down the compo_ 

nents of t he implant tissne to see how it 

works 

There arc plenty of ques tions to 

answer. "Does it call cells to itr' Cook 

asks. " \Vhcn we put t lLis material in a 

knee, docs it call a neiglLhoring cell ami 

say, 'Come on ovcr here and make menis_ 

cus.' 

"Or is it what we call 'mitogenic'? 

Docs it make cells prolifcrute once they 

get there? A,"e there growth fa ctors at 

work that say 'We need to make this ti s_ 

sue right here?' Those a rc the t hings that 

we're fi guring out now. So far, what 

we 've found is that whell melliscul cells 

get there, something in that pig tissue te lls 

them to kick into gear and make more of 

themsclves." 

Once resea rchers figure out how the 

process works, th e next step will be lenrn, 

ing how to make it work even better. 13ut 

w hy usc pig tissue in dLc first placc? 

"We've ll,~ed pig parts for years," 

Kenter explains. " \Ve've used thelll for 

valve replacements in human hearts 

\Ve' ve used them for skin coverage fOf 
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burn victims." 

And it isn't just any pig t issue. These 

implants come from what is called the 

pig's intestinal submucosa - the t hin, 

tough middle layer that gives the pig intes_ 

tine its strength . It·s manufaclUred by 

DePuy Orthopaed ics Inc. through a 

process that chemically strips ami ste r il

izes the t issue. The materia l already is 

usC{1 in people to reinforce weakened soft 

tissue, such as the rota tor cuff tissue 

around the shoulder. 

Another company, Cook Biotech , is 

us ing the materia l in people to repair her

nia and bladder problems, to reinforce 

muscles, as human sk in replacemcnt, even 

to treat incontinence. 

The pig tissue is so t hi n, Cook has [0 

use individual implants an),,-vhere from 20 
to 40 layers thick in order [0 perfectly 

match the tear or dl'fl'ct in a pat iem 's 

knee. 

But in lOday"s high-tech . high -pressure 

operating rooms, a busy surgeon wouldn ·t 

have the ti me to patiently mold layers of 

an implant into jus t the right contour that 

perfectly fi u differem patients' knee 

joints. ·· For it to be practical. it"s got to be 

a one-size- fi ts-all ty pe of thing,·· Cook 

says. 

·· Thar ·s w lll're we arc. \Ve know this 

implant hl'lps to produce meniscal 

regl'neration. \Vhat WI' · re t ry ing to 

figure out right now arc the 

logistiCS of doing this so it works 

every time, so that in t he f\IUlre 

a surgeon can just g rab this 

product off the shelf ami put it 

in . 

·' The other problem in 

re!,TCnerat ing this is just 

the biomechanics. 

Any thing you pul in 

thl're isgoing to 

have weight_ 

hearing 

forc es, 

grinding 

forces, on 

it r ight away," 

Cook explains. 

it 's got to he strollg from the starl. For 

that basic rcason. other methods that 

attempt to get the meniscus to re!,TCnerate 

have not becn very successful ." 

Research !,tOing on at the Comparative 

THEIR RESEARCH SHOWS THAT 

MENISCUS GROW BACK . T HAT 

Orthopaedic Lab ranges far beyond 

arthritis and its complications. For e"am

pic, nearly 6 million Americans each year 

fracture a bone; all too often the fracture 

becomes infected or doesn't heal properly. 

Jeff Anglen, associate profeS5or of 

onhollCdic surgery, has seen all too mallY 

e"amples while t reating trauma patiems 

at Unive rs ity Hospital. \ Vorking with col. 

leagues at the lab, Anglen and Tim Burd , 

an orthopedic su rgery resident, arl' s tudy_ 

ing the illlpact nutrition has on frac ture 

healing. 

Using a rat model in their lab, 

th('" pair is exploring w hether 

<Iouhling the protein in a rat 's 

<Iiet improves fraeUire heal 

ing. They· re also s\,pplemem 

ing the diet w ith a precise 

mi" ture of protein precursors 

called essential amino acids. 

·'One of t he COIIIIIIOII ques

tions I get from people wit h 

fractllres is, 'Should I takeacal

cium supplement or shoul<1 1 

drink more milk? Is there some

thing I ('"an take that will hdp me 

heal bette r ami fas te r?' And we 

jus t don ·t know. so we want to 

fiudo\lt ,·· Auglen says. 

'· Our hypOlhesis is that opti . 

mizing their nutrition w ill 
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hclp them heal beltN. That is fai r ly well_ 

estahlished in most people·s minds, hut 

there ar l' some effects of specific essential 

amino acids t hat ·we investigate. ,. 

The researche rs are us ing X-rays to 

study ho\'.' quickly fractures heal w ith 

different (Iiets. They' re a lso trying to 

determine how strong the fracture is as 

it 's healing and how muscles heal around 

the broken bone. 

\ \fork ing w ith other scientists at t he 

Comparatin· Orthopaedic Lab has be('"n a 

catalyst for Anglen ·s research . ·' \Ve could 

do the same project on OUI" OWII , but we 

wouldn ·t have access to collaboration 

·w ith other specialists," he says. 

" There are a lot of research resources 

around the Univers ity - specialized 

machines and equipment and e"pe nise 

t hat you never know abom because you ·re 

in your own little euhby holc," he says. 

\ Vhat hegan as a core resea rch team of 

Cook. Kcnter and James Tomlinson . asso_ 

ciate professor of "eter inary medicine and 

surgery, has quickly gro"vn to more than 

two dozen researchers who collaborat .. 

w ith laboratories across campus. Th('" 

team is made up of \·eterinarians. medical 

(Ioctors, engineers, biochemists and 

pathologists, all working together to find 

solutions to the problems of joint disease. 

That intenJisciplinary approach is a key 

to success, Kellter says. ·' Instead of taking 

microstcps in individual disciplines, we're 

try ing ta take bigge r steps to get to that 

clinical probl('"m of arthritis.·· 

The discoveries that t hese scientists 

make can have an equally broad impact 011 

the patie llts t hey t reat. 

" The greatest thing for me as a veteri_ 

narian ." Cook Stlys, " is that I can take off 

my lah coat , walk away from my micro_ 

scope and come O\'er here to the clinic and 

put tli is ta lise. 

··1 can te ll a patiem. ' You know w hat , 

Ms. Smith? \Ve've figured this out. Here's 

somcthing that w ill 1i .. 1]> your li[(le Pu ff. 

Puff s knees. And you know what d se. 

Ms. Smith ?\Vhen you go sec the doctors 

owr at th('" human hospitai l liey arc going 

to tell you til(' same thing for your kllCl's.·· . 
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What Will It Take for a 

Tiger Turnaround? 

BY JENNIFER WILFORD, BJ 

PHOTO BY STEVE MORSE 

M u FOOTBALL FANS MAY YEARN Despite the challenges, Pinkel's assess-

ror a Tiger turnaround any~ ment of MU is enthusiastic, determined 

way possible, but don't and realistic. The close of reality is ever prc' 

expect Coach Gary Pinke] to don a cape and sent when asked if the MU job was more 

say, "Abracadabra!" anytime soon. "There difficult than expected. "No, no, no, no, no, 

is no magic wand you can wave and things no," Pinkel says, shaking his head for 

instandy change," says Pinkel, who is enter' emphasis. "1 knew rebuilding would be one 

iug his second year at the helm. of the most difficult things of my life, no 

Pinke1 isn't daunted in his attempts to question." 

reverse the fortunes of a program that has That belief was reinforced last year when 

posted jnst two winning seasons in the past the Tigers ended their season with a thud, 

18 years. He previously spent 10 seasons at lOSing to Michigan State 55,7 to finish 4,7. 

the University of Toledo and left as the Although Pinkel describes the game as "the 

Rockets' all,timc winningcst coach, posting worst three hours of my life," ultimately. 

a record of 73,,37,3. Success was not inlllle" that loss helped shape MU's future. 

diate though, as Toledo finished fonr games Afterward, Pinkel reflected on the advice 

above .500 in Pinkel's first four seasons. of his longtime mentor, Coach Don James. 



Pinkel played Ull(le r ,James aL Kenl Slate 

Un ivc r!;ity and later servcd as nne of his 

assistants !It the Un iversity of 

\Vashington. "Don James LOld me the l'c is 

nothing wrong with ha\"ing pl'ohlellls," 

Pinkcl says, "but to have the same prob

lem two years in a row is not very good ." 

The most pervasive prohlems Pinkcl 

observed lasl year were building blocks of 

uny program - spee(l, strength al1(1 

guickness. In hisestililatioll, Pinkel 

ranked MU in the bottolll (Iuarter of the 

llig J 2 in those three cridcal areas. So the 

Tigers went through a regimented six, 

week progrUIli dubbed the " \Vinning 

Edge" before sp ring football began. Thill 

consisted of vibrorolls 6 a.lIl. conditioning 

drills to give players dle phYSical and men_ 

tal fortitude to be cOllipetitive. He won't 

divulge speci fi c figures, but Pinkel' s 

recordll show that his players have made 

s igll ifi ca " t improvcments in th c weight 

room and that they have speed ier 40_yard 

dash times. 

" I am runningcl ista nees now that if I 
nied thelll before, I would have felt like I 

wOlrld almost pass out or cmJ dn 't make 

it, " says senior defensive end Antwaun 

Bynum. " But Coach Pinkel instil ls in yOll 

thot not achicving is just a mind t h ing. It's 

got l O be mind over mancr" 

That mentality rencers what Pinkcl 

demands. After seeing the Tigers wilt in 

the fonrth guarter 0 11 a regtrlar basis 

opponentS ont!;cored them 102-47-

D S C Pinkcl saw ample 

I~&{s1fbJ 01'1'0"""'';'' loe 

___ ~ MU scored 69 points 

.~ against KU in 1969, th e 
most ever for either team in 

an MU·KU game. KU 's 
coach, P epper Rodgers, 
accused MU Coach Dan 
Devine of running up the 
score because of an impend· 
ing Orange Bowl bid . 
Rodgers was quoted as sa y· 
ing that when he tried to 
give Devine th e peace sign 
from the sidelines, Devine 
only returned "half of it. " 

im p rovcme nt. " Playcrs bavcto gct 

their work cdlic and attinrcies at a 

high level to compNe in the Big 12 ," 
Pillkels:lYs. 

I ADISTlNCT 
MP~SION 

.. ~ Fistfights between th e 
.... ~ players broke out at many 

Pinkel has declared that seniority 

docs not determine who ~tarts. By tire end 

of spring, 10 redshirt freshmen were 

listed in the two_{leep deptl' charlo 

Perhaps lhe most recog nizable is ([Uarter

back Brad Smith, who was lis te(l ahead of 

senior Kirk Farmer at prcss time. 

Another area to watch is t h e offensive 

line, whe re JUSt two starters (·etnrll. Help 

could come from some junior college 

recruits. At tailhack, junior Zack Abron 

looks Slrong. und frellhmall Mario 

\Vhi tlley from Jack.~on, Mo., showed his 

speed at the Missouri State High School 

Track Ch ampiollships. He was officially 

clocked in the 100-lIIeter dash at 10.40 

seconds - just a tenth of a second slower 

than the state high school record. All-Uig 

12 receive r Just in Gage is foc usi ng ~olcly 

on foodmll after three scasons of double 

duty on th e basketba ll team. Last year, 

he tallied 920 yards and five touchdowns 

on 74 receptions, JUSt one short of MU's 

Single_season record. 

The defense was impressive during the 

spring, with an improved line led by 

Bynnm and ~enior tackJe Keith \Vright. 

Senior Scan Doyle and sopholnore James 

Kinney will puck a pnwerful pun ch at 

linebacker. The secondary will be 

upgraded with greater speed from 

returning players and the arrival ofnue 

freshman Dedrick Harrington. 

HarrinbTton, who is projected as a su fety, 

hails from Mexico, Mn., and picked MU 

over Notre Dam e. 

MU's special teams have struggled as 

the Tigers had the lowest net punting 

average in the con ference last year. 

Place kicker Brad Halilmerich com

pleted his eligibili ty, but scholarsh ip 

freshmun Alex Pettersen could p rovide 

ililmediute help. 

Th e Tigers' sc hedule is unforgiving 

this Ileason; t hey play eight teums that 

were howl bound last year. 

"~ I won 't just say let 's win five games 

of the early match -ups 
between MU and KU. 

or six games," Pinkel says. '· 1 won't 

devalue our gouh in the program. \"e're 

going to go for it. The Big J 2 is (l irncult, 

Ul1{1 while we' I'e Ilot there yet, we're 

working 0 11 becom ing one of the good 

teu ms in the Big 12." 

Aboul. th e aliI hal': JIOIII!ifor (Kuester) 

WilJi:ml, B'J, ' 93, was (I sJ)orls re/Jorter 

for 111£ Kansas C ity Star alld tJIC 

Colu mbia Daily Tribulle. She is IWW 

(/ssi~'/alll direclOrJorclIrce r scrvices alld 

IIl1dcrgmdu(lte recruitme!ll al the Sc/wv/ 

oj" JOllrnalism. 

Tiger Tidbits 
• 200J - MU finished 4 -7 overall, 3-5 

in conference play 

• Returning sturters - 15 total: six 

offensive, eight defensive, punter 

• ~otable - "As soon as you ure 

where you think you need to be, 

ICoach Pinkel] raises the bar higher," 

says Justin Guge, 0 senior All_Big 12 

wide receiver. "We ure in a continu_ 

ous improvement phase, and everyone 

is treated the same, from the !lrst guy 

to the last guy." 

2002 Football Schedule 

Aug.]J Illinois (in St. LouiS) 

Sept. 7 Bull State 

Sept. 14 at Bowling Green 

Sept. 28 Troy Stute 

Oct. 5 OkJalLOma 

Oct. 12 at Nebraska 

Oct. 19 at Texas Tech 

Oct. 26 Kansas (Homecoming) 

Nov. 2 at Iowa State 

Nov. 9 Colorado 

Nov. 16 ut Texas A&.M 

Nov. 23 Kansas State 



Big M Rocks On 

I T 'S MARVELOUS. IT's MAJESTIC. IT's 

meaningful. It 's 75 years old . The big 

white M, a product of the Roaring 

'20s and great school spirit, has occupied 

the hill at Faurot Field s ince 1927. In that 

era, every freshman automatically was a 

member of the Thundering Thousand, a 

pcp chili led by legendary Professor Jesse 

\Vrench. Before each h ome game, the 

group assembled at the Columns and 

marched to the stad ium in lock step. In 

1927, the freshmen literally built a new 

tradition, the block M, using stones left 
over from the blasting that hollov,red out 

space fo r the stadium. Sophomore mem

bers of ROTC also helped out, in lieu of a 

military drill. 
The rock hoisters included Kyle 

Graham, AB '29. Wh en Graham died in 

2001 at age 98, his son , John D. Graham, 
8J '59, created the KyleT. Graham Big M 

Endowed Scholarship for student

athletes. John Graham , chairman and 

CEO of Fleishman- Hillard ill St. LAmis, 

was the lead donor. Family frien(is and 

Fleishman_Hillard associates also con

tr ibuted to the memorial. 

Until World \Var II , members of the 

freshman class repaired and whitewashed 

t he M each fall. According to the Del. 11, 

1927, issue of the ,\1issouri Srudellt, orig_ 

inal plans were to paint the M black and 

gold. But apparently, thaL color scheme 

was never adopted. 

The freshman whitewashing trad ition 

ended with t he influx of stll(lellt veter

ans, who were too mature to he badgered 

into the work. So, fraternities took over 

the task. The M survived another stu m-

A DISTINCT bling block in ,he 

IMP~SION 
~~ Mizzou holds several 
... ~ game records in the MU

KU series, including most 
passing yards (444 in 1989), 
most passes completed 129 in 
1989) and most total offen 
sive yards (665 in 1949) . 

1950s, when pranksters changed the M to 

an N the night before the Mizzou

Nebraska game. With the promise of free 

foot ball t ickets, groundskeeper O len 

Thornton rounded up a crew of young 

boys w ho "\\'Orked feverishly Saturday 

morning to restore t he M before game 

t ime. 

During the anti-establishment Vietnam 

years, many students lost interest in tradi

t ions, so the job fe ll to Univers ity crews 

and paid student workers. The white

washing ritual almost faded permanently 

in 1976. when the University System 

Board of Curators "oted to replace the M 

with bleachers. Alumni and st\ldellt reac-

tioll wa.'S .'Swift and overwhelmingly 

Barbaro LQ(hn of Springjil'!ld, III .• (Offil'!l on thl'! 

fre5hman tradition of lpfllcing up thl'! block M at 

Ihl'! north I'!nd of Memorial Stadium in thi5 1998 

photo. Thl'! M i5 75 YI'!O(J old thi5 fall. 

nance for athletics. Then the freshmen 

lise mops to whitewash the M to make it 

bright for the upcoming season . They also 

paint the word MIZZOU in the south 

grandstands, which spared the M from 

being (I('molished 26 years ago. " It gets a 

bit messy. but everyone seems to have a 

good time, and it docs make for a good talc 
to te ll your k ids," Stanlcy says. 

opposed to the project. The curators A DISTIN"CT 
huddled and then announced a reverse. I:MPRESSION 
adding seats in the stadium 's south end .. ~ '-= . _ 
instead. .....-. The tr~dltlon of 

The M prevailed, and eventually so .. ~ Homecoming began at 

(lid the freshman t radit ion of maintaining :~~~~u ~:;:1~'a::~a~~:eon 
the symbol. For the past several years, a college campus for the 
about 100 to 150 students and scaff repair first time. Previously. the 
ami whitewash the M in August as part of teams met in Kansas City, 
freshman orientation . The grounds crew Mo .• or St . Joseph . Mo . In 

brings in a load of rocks. and freshmen fi ll ::t~: 'd~r::;:~r a~r:;::~~~h . 
in bare spots in the 90_by _95_foot M. "\Ve invited alumni to "come 
have found that fans will occasionally home" for th e big game at 
take rocks from the M as souvenirs," says MU 's Rollins Field . 

Bob Stanley. director of faci lities mainte_ 



Anderson Scores 
Grand Marshal Post 

DURING HIS 12 YEARS AS A SPORTS 

reporter. photographer and 

anchor in local telev ision mar

kets, bad weather meam bad news for 

John An<lcrson , BJ 'S7. " If it snowed, I 

lost time to the w eather guy." he recalls. 

Now with ESPN. thcclltcrtainment and 

sports net work based in Connecticut. 

Anderson never gets bumped for 11 

weather update or traffic report. " Th:n 's 

QIlCOr my favorite things," he says. 

An(lerson, the 2002 Homecoming 

grand marshal. is co-anchor of the nct
work 's SportsCemcr show. " !l 's fun ; it 's 

("ntertainment; but it 's sti ll journalism," 

he says of his work. " You have to be fa ir 

and accurate, but there's more room to 

breath(> and to pm some personality into 

stories." 

A huge sports fan , Anderson prefers 

covcringgolf. 

" If the), let me do nothing but follow 

the I'GA Tour, the), could take away my 
desk tomorrow," he proclaims. 

\Vhen he was a Mizzou s tudent , 

Ander-son spent time at the A.L. Gustin 

Golf Course every <lay. but he wore run

ning shocs iIlStead of spikes. He and fel
low members of the track team trained on 

the green hills south of the original 

alumni center. 

'" had a fairly undistinguished career 

in track. btl[ Coach [Bob] Ted was kind 

enough to let me walk on. " says Anderson, 

who was a high jumr~er. He competed in 
every meet but didn 't earn enough points 

to win a letter until his senior year. when 
he was team capta in . 

A native of Green Bay, \Vis .. Anderson 

was att racted to Mizzou because of its 

journalism school. 
"The fact that you work in an actual 

NBC station gives you the practical expe
rience to walk into any newsroom as pre_ 

pared as anyone else." he says. 

Anderson 's job often takes him to 

homecomings at other unive rsities, so he's 

thrilled t o be :mending Mizzou's this fall . 

" \Vhen ' come back. the smallest things 

remind me that I'm home. like getting a 

white cheese hamburger at Uooche'sor 

Tun( in 10 fSPN to cot(h Homuoming Grond 

Morshol John And(rson in o(/ion. H( liv(s in 

Connutilul wilh wil( Ttlmora and son Collin 

going to Shakespeare's for pi7-2:a . I always diScipline and that he has a good plan. It ·s 

go back to the last house I lived in . It was tough to win in the Big 12 Conference, 

a dive. a real pit. and I' m always surprised but I think they can be a quality team. " 

it 'sstill s tanding. Surely God will s mite D 
it ." he says. laughing. A ISTINCT 

But most of Anderson's memories I~RESSION 
are fond . ... iii.. '-=. 

" , I b k be .. ~ Don Faurot went 13·4· 

Colum~::~: :::ut:;ul p l::;:~~ he says. .. ~i:a~~:i;:t a~UM::s~:~~ot's 
" The Columns and Jesse Hall look like coach in 1956, MU and KU 
academia should look. " were tied 13-13 with less 

Cheering the Tigers at Faurot Field is 

another favorite memory to relive. The 

sports journali.st is caut iously optimistic 

about the team's upcoming season . 

" I think Coach IGaryl Pinkel can bring 

than two minutes to play. 
MU won when Chuck Mehrer 
tackled a KU player in the 
end zone for a two·point 
safety. 



Fit for a King 

DON DOWNINUW,\S UNDIlHST, \ND, 

lIb!y skeprical when, in 1977, 

some sorority fri ends told him 

he wus nominated lilr Homecoming ki ng. 

"I d idn't think there was a HUlllccom ing 

king." he says. But Downingsooll learned 

that the C(luui fights movement waSil'r 

just II tllpie fo r classroolll (lisClissioll, lind 

it wasn't just bringing changes for 

women. He lind more than a dozen other 

young lllC.n made history us Mizzou's first 

Homecoming king c:.tllliilintcs. 

In 2002 , the Homecoming CllI l rt ce lc_ 

brates the 25th anniversary of clCCl iollS 

for both a king und a qlleen 

" I rculizcd they wanted someone who 

could rep resent the U niversity well (111(1 

create a positive image along with the 

(Iucen," says Downing, US llA 79, JO 

'82. So, he got ill the spirit of the contest, 

fortified by a .student resume fit for a 

Mizz011 '5 Jim lIomecoming bug, 0011 Duwuillg, is 
now 011 IIlfomry ill 51. Louis. 

king. He was a member of fillir honor 

",i"i", ""I,nling M",,", lloonl I A DISTINCT 
,.oJ QEllH, ,,,mp,, ign m"n"g" 1<" MPRESSION 
the MSA president; lllemberofthe .. i.. "-.=.. 
MSA Senate, Aluillni Assoc~ation ~ .. defe~~:~hK~~:!::~~e~Ol, 
Student lloarcl, Intercollegiate his first season at Mi zzo u , 
Athletics Committee and Heta Theta Pi 38.34. Eight MU coaches 

fraternity; and hea{1 of the Young 

Demoeruts and Stu{lcnts for Li tton in 

1976. Downing aced the cand idate imer, 

view.~ and larl(led in the top fi ve, 

The king and (preen finalists thell 

went on press tours til Kansas City, Mo. , 

and St. Louis, w here they received keys 

to the cities. On the day of the big game. 

by a vote of the student body, Down ing 

WIIS se lected as Horneconring king, "I've 

still got the crown," he .~ay.s. " [t's got 

rhinestones, hut it 's not really fa ncy." 

He left thc crown 

I ADISTmCT at horne when he 

MPRESSION liJflll, Jhi,offi· 

-~"-=- Mi u ou leads the MU · 
iiia KU se ries 5' ·49 ·9. Of the 

previous 109 games, 49 have 
bee n d ecided by a touch· 
down or tess. 

have beaten KU in thair fir s t 
year on the job. 

ciaJ duties of attending nlu rrrn i event~ 

statewide and recru iting National Merit 

Scholars III Missuuri high schouk Thday, 

Duwning continues to suppor t Mizzou as 

n member of tire Jefferson Club and the 

Law School Foundation bonrd of tru~tees. 

He is managing partner of the St. Louis 

office of Stinson Morrison Hecker LLP, 

n law firm with 330 attorneys based in 

nine offices from Phoenix, Ariz., to 

Was hington, D.C. Downing also serves 

011 the firm'~ policy board nlld its excel!-

tivceomrnittce. 

He'll have a chance to reprise his 

ki ngly wave at the Oct. 26 Homecom ing 

gume against Kansas, whell member.~ of 

the Homecoming courts from t he past 25 

years will be recognized. 

Brains (ount 
ANY CONTEST WORTH ITS CROWN 

includes un interv iew segment. 

Here arc examples of questions from 

recent yeu rs t hat had Homecoming 

royalty candid ntes thinking fast on 

their feet. 

-If YOll had a million dollars to 

donate to th e University, how 

would you spend it and why? 

-\Vhat is one oftbe worst percep' 

tions MU faces, and what arc 

~ome ways fo r the Un iverSity to 

combat it? 

° How have you made a difference 

on this campus or in the commu, 

niry? 

o\vhut is something you a re 

currently excited about? 

o\Vhi le at MU, what has been the 

most useful criticism that you 

have received, and how did you 

react to it? 

·What are the first t hings you 

would do after bcing crowncd 

king or (Iuecn? 

-\Vhat is something that you 

would love to do before you 

grndunte? 

OAt whllt cost should America seek 

justice fo r the actions of Sept. II? 
o\Vhat effect has recent leader' 

sbip of our fe(leral government 

hud on our CotUlery's morality? 

ol fyo u were to identify one aspect 

of your personali ty that musks 

your insecurities. w hat would it 

be? 

·\Vhat is the worst character flaw 

Ii person cun have? 

• How hilS the opportunity of 

higher educat ion most changed 

your perspective of society'S 

duties to those less fortunate? 

-\V!lat should be un Amer ican 

citizen's philanthropic duty to 

his or her community? 



Making an Impression 

EACH FALL, FRESHMEN GATHER AT 

the Columns for Tiger \Valk , 

which symbolizes their emf)' 

into the Mizzou family. As a group. they 

.. ..,alk between the Columns toward Jesse 
Hall . At gra(luation , they reverse their 

path at an event called Tiger Prowl. walk

ing north from Jesse Hall toward the 

Columns to symbolize their entry into the 

wor\(llls alumni. 

" Traditions make a distinct impression 

on stu(lcms, who in [Urn leave their own 

impression on Mizzou," says Ahbie 

Turner of C hillicothe, Mo. , a junior 

majoring in carly childhood and elemen
tary education. She is one of threc student 

di rectors leading the 28-member 

Homecoming Steering Committee, 

which chose "A Distinct Impress ion" as 

the theme of Mizzou '0$ 91o$t Homecoming. 

Other (Ii rectors are Brad Finnegall of 

Eden Prairie, Minn., a sen ior majoring in 

history and political science; and Jordan 

Johnson of Nevada. Mo., a senior major

ing ill agricultural education. They were 

selected through applications and inter, 

views in November 2001 to plan one 

of the nat ion's largest Homecoming 

celebrations. 

" Traditions and pride dis tinguish 

Mizzou from other univers ities," Johnson 

says. finnegan notes that Mizzuu's 1911 

Humecoming. the first in the nation . made 

a distinct impres.sion on colleges nation_ 

wi(le. which adopted the tradition. In 

1911. t he MU-KU game was played on a 

college campus for the first time. 

Previous ly. the game s ite was in Kansas 

City. Mo .. or St . Joseph , Mo. Chester 

Brewer. who \.Vas coach and (lireetor of 

athletics, urged Mizzou alunUli to " come 

home" for the big game. played on Rollins 

Field . A record crowd uf9,000 cheered 

the Tige rs to a 3-3 tie, and Homecoming 

was born. Thi.s fall, KU will be Mizzou 's 

Homecuming opponent for the 27th time 

on Oct. 26. 

Although the football game anchors 

Homecoming, Mi7.zou 's combination of 

activities sets it apart from others. In Homecoming directors, from left, Jordon Johnson, 
March , a panel of Mizzou 's Homecoming Brad Finntgon and Abbie Turner hang out at fh e 

expens - ineluding fi nnegan, Johnson. !~:~:jB:~';Yv~;j~:'t~;~:;/,ont of Reynolds 
Turner and Dale \Vright, ass istant direc

tor of a lumni p rograms - presented a 

seminar on Mizzou's event at a conference wi l] enjoy A Day of Reading. in w hich 

sponsored by the Council for Advance- Mizzou students read to schoolchildren 

ment and Support of Education (CASE). and donate books to schools. For a com' 

" People wcrc in awe of how much we plete list of Homecoming activities. visit 

do," Turner says. MU's Homecoming pro, http://www.mizzou .com or see the calen-

gram has 'won the CASE Circle of dar on Page 49. 

Excellence Award twice. D 
Service proj~ts are mainstays, with I A !STINCT 

activities benefiting pas t , present and 1v1}J~SI ON 
futllre Tigers. Students will enterta in ,.,- -.. Gwinn Henry coached 

Columbia senior citi ze~ls at a :nger .... in both camps. He led 
Tango dance. The service project for Mizzou from 1923-31 , and 
present-day TIgers will benefit Canlpfire coached KU from 1939-42 . 

USA. a youth organization. Future Tigers 

• Quality health care 
• Cost of living 
• Housing availabi lity 
• Friendliness of residents 
• Closeness to family 

Learn more todayl 

".,. __ .... '1'r~-... 

,,vZ~;J:~:"-:---. ~;I~~~ ...!-. . 



Homecoming Calendar 

Tuesday-Wednesday. Oct. 15-16 
Homecoming Blood Drive, 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. , Hearnes Fieldhouse 

Friday. Oct. 18 
Residence Hall Barbecue, 
4to7p.m. 

Saturday. Oct . 19 
5K Run/Walk benefiting Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters, 8 a.m. check· 
in, 9 a.m. start, Stankowski Field 

Monday-Tuesday. Oct . 21 -22 
Talent Competition Preliminaries. 
6:30 p.m., Jesse Hall Auditorimn 

Thursday. Oct. 24 
Talent Fmals, 6:30 p.m. , Jesse HIlIl 
Auditorium 

Friday. Oct . 25 
Tiger plaza Dedication, 3:30 p.m. 

g::t%~Corations, 6 to IO p.m., 

Homecoming Spirit Rally, 
10 p.m., Greektown 

Saturday. Oct , 26 \, 
Brewer Breakfast. 8 a.m .. Brewer 
Fieldhouse 

Homecoming Parade, 8:30 a.m., 
campus and downtown Columbia 

~~~~;:i:;:::~::~::~sS6:i;!~e 
kickoff, south ofFllurot Field. For 
more information, vis it the 
Homecoming \Vcb site at 
www.homecoming.mizzou.com 
or calll ,888,292,MUHC (6842) 

t-Iomecoming Game vs. Kansas, 
time to be announced, Faufot 
Field 

Call1,800-CATPAWS for ticke ts 

ADISTlNCT 
IMP~SION 
~~ The MU -KU rivalry 
tiiiit ~ dates to 1891 and is the 

second oldest among all 
NCAA Division I schools 
behind Minnesota ·Wisconsin . 

Sculptor Forest Hort at Monroe, Moine, exhibits a work in progre5S, the bronu tiger stoWe he is creating 

tor Tiger Plo~o . A small version at the statue is at right. The lof/dmork, to be located an th~ south edg~ 

oj the South Quodrungle, will be dediwted ot 3:30 p.m. Oct. 25. Ploqut!S an Tiger Plo~o will display the 

nomes oj endowed liJe members oj the MU Alumni Assaciofion as oj June 30, 2002 

official homecoming 2002 . 

Order online, 24-7. 
www.homecom ing .mizzou .com 

T-shirts, Sweat shirts, Scrub pants and Survival Kits! 

Visit the vin~ TIger Town Homepage at http://www.homccoming.mizzou.com 
oreall toll free 1~888~292~MUHC (6842) 



ADISTlNCT 
IMP~sION 
~~ Each year. the w inner 
iiiia ~ of the MU-KU game 

receives a war drum as a 
symbolic trophy. The original 
drum, bought in a pawn shop 
in the 19305, eventua lly dete
riorated and was replaced in 
1986 . 

Information 
For more informalion, (ickets or to order 

merchandise, call toll free J·S88·292.MUHC 

(6842). Order ml' rc liandiseonlillcal 

hup:llwww. homecoming. miz:tOu .com. 

To see the parade route and other 

Homecoming info rmation , visil 

hup:f/www. homecoming. mizzou .com. 

Homecoming E. mail 

homecoming1!.mizzoll .com 

Homecoming Local phone N umber 

(573) 882·6645 

Homecoming Hotline 

1·888·292·MUHC (6842) 

MUAA Hoti ine 

1·800·372·MUAA (6822) 

ColumhiaVis itorssnd Convcnt ion Uurcau 

1·800·652·0987 

MU Park ing and Transporta tion Services 

(573) 882·4568. After 5 p.m. and on week

ends, park free during Homecoming in the 

core of campus: Turner Avenue, Conley 

Avenue, Universi ty Avenue and H in Strcct 

garages. T hcre is a $5 fcc for parking in t lic 

Maryland A"cnue garage on gamc day. 

Credits 
\Vr;tcrs Carol Huntcr and Jcnnifcr Wi lford ; 

Designe r 8lake Dinsdale; 

AdvertiSing d irector Scott Reeler, 407 

Reynolds Alumni Center, Columbia, MO 

652 11 . (573) 882-7358. AJ.·c rt ising dcadline 

for t hcWi nter iMue is Sept. 17. 

___ c ... o ...... ~,~ I A 

_- t 
- --;-'- .• ~f ,.... - ~ ~.,.~" 

brated a ~ery specl,1 HomKomlng. In 2001, Ihis Miuou gfldulte 

expanded his company Into Cdumbil, ItId ma In im'U1men1 In the 

wmmunityofwhlchlobeptOUd. 

Todly, Miller couldn't'" happitr wllh his decision to expand In 

Cohtmbia. "It woWd be difflcuJt to find I better city. All the elements that 

weB positive to me In CoIumbfa when I W.JS an undergtllduate are stili 

heA- the music, theresUIlf/J/Its, Itredivefsily. The city Is Ja/gerbut 

stillc/ean,beautifu/,ndfullolucitement ~ 

And what aboul /he workforcel Utilizing the Uni~ersily Ind the 

IKhno/oglClI community of Columbia, Miller has hid gffil! success 

In hiring team membeB. "We find marry people aval/able reglrdless 

oflhetypfofjobopenJng.~ 

So ce/.brale Homecoming evtry dly. Come hom. for good ... 

to CoIumbial YOilf business will than~ you. 

~1IMg_bo'-._' --!IXJ.31U33' 

, 

wvvw.mubookstore.c m 
In person or online, we have the 
izzou gifts and apparel you want. 

Bla~1JciJ 
FRIDAYS 

SAVE 25% 

Blad< and Gold Frtdays are 
every FMday before • HOME 

footbaU-i""'" only, 

I 

University 
~kstore 



University of Missouri: "Tiger on the Quad" 
- Collector Print by Bart Larson -

www.ref!ectionsofglory.com 

EVERY COLLECTOR PRINT lS: 

• Hand signed by Bart Larson. chosen #1 
landscape photographer on the Internet by Popular 
Photography Magazine ( 1998). 

• Framed with UV Coated Glass to prevent 
fading. 

• Printed on acid-free stock. 
• Available in either color or black and white. 

CAl\'VAS COLLECTOR PRINTS ARE: 

• Limited: 5.500 in color. 3.500 in black & white. 
• Signed and numbered. 
• Stretched over wO<Xi stretchers. 
• Printed with archival inks [100 year life 
expectancYl. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.' 

I. Collector Print: $39.95-18" X 24" 
2. Collector Print in deluxe black metal frame: $75. Outer dimensions = 19" X 25" 
3. Collector Print in rich walnut (rame: $95. Outer dimensions = 22" X 28" 

Sample: BLK 
&WH1TE. 

4. Collector Print double-matted in rich walnut frame: $150. Mat colors: black outer, gold inner. Outer dimensions = 26'" X 32" 
5. Collector Print double-matted in ornate gold frame with off-white canvas liner: $175 - Mat colors: black outer, gold inner. 

Outer dimensions = 28" X 36" 
6. Limited Edilion Canvas Collector Print (unframed): $475. 24" X 36." It's huge and beautiful ! 
7. Limited Edition Canvas Collector Print in ornate gold frame with black liner: $595. Outer dimensions = 30" X 41" 
--'---'-'-"---'-'-'--Ti'GER'6N-THE"(~UAD'6RDER-F6RM--------------- .. --1:,----
Order Qty Qty (X) Price '" Subtotal + Missourians add + Shipping Total 
# Color Blk & While 7225 % sales tax 
u.. X $39.95 = ___ + ___ + ISIO+ Sleachadditionall-__ _ 
Itl.. X $75 = ___ + ___ + ISIS+SSeachadditional[= __ _ 
a. X $95 :: ___ + ___ + ISIS+SSeachadditionall= __ _ 
IH. X $150 = ___ + ___ + [S20+S8eachadditional]= __ _ 
1t5.. X $175 = ___ + ___ + [S20+S8eachadditional[= __ _ 
&. X $475 = ___ + ___ + [S20+S8eachadditional]= __ _ 
1tL X $595 = ___ + ___ + [S30+Sgeach additional I = __ _ 

GRAND TOTAL = 

l\'fAIL YOUR CHECK, MONEY ORDER. OR C REDIT CARD INFORMATION TO: 

DELIVERY TIME 

Allow 2 weeks for the 
unframed poster print 
1#11. 2-4 weeks on all 
mherpictures [#s2-7J. 
During holidays allow 
an extra two weeks due 
to high demand. 

Thank you. 

Reflections Of Glory: 2000 E. Broadway. Suite 119: Col umbia. MO 65201. Or. order over the Internet: www_n:nf('lionsofglorycom. 

NAME (Please Print )I _______________ PHONE ___________ _ 

ADDRESS C1TY _____ _______ _ 

STATE, _________ ZIP' ______ EMA IL. _ ______________ _ 

CRED IT CA RD 0 Visa 0 Me 0 Discover 0 Am. Exp. CARD #, ____________ ___ _ 

NAME ON CA RD EX P. DATE -'__ - Thank ) 'OU for your order! 

CIIECK OUT BART'S WEB PAGE AND MU SCREE N SAVER ! " ·ww reflectionsofg lo ry.com 



DOUBLE DUTY, 

DOUBLE DEVOTION T ALK ABOUT IILENDI"'G VOCATION 

and avocation . Ste .... e Vincent is 

associate vice president fo r 

alumni relations at Saint Louis 

U niversity. O n nights an(1 weekends, he 

works alongs ide Mizzou's alullmi rela

tions lea(ler. Todd Coleman, as the volun

teer president of the MU Alumni 

Association. 

If anyone is right for both jobs, it's 

Vincent. He's gOt enough energy and 

enthusiasm to cover two great un iversi

ties. Before joining SLU, Vincent worked 

for 10 years for the Pi Kappa Alpha 

Fraternity Headquarters. and speci fi cally 

as executive alumni officer/ed itor from 

1996 to 2002. That position gave him the 

opportunity to stay in touch with his 
Pike chapter brothers fro m Mizzou. He 

gra(luated in 1987 w ith a bachelor of sci

ence degree in agriculture. 

Vincent cred its his mom. Kelli . for his 

positive attitude and his dad, Wayne, for 

his logical approach . But, logic nies out 

the window w hen the name Molly comes 

up. Vincent 's almost 2-year-old daughter 

laughs, runs. 

dances and hugs 

pretty much non_ 

stop. He and his 

wife, Suzanne, a 

Louisiana State 

Uni\"ersityTiger 
who'salsoa 

Mizzou TIb'Cr fan. 

will hring Molly to 

her first Tiger 

football game this 

fall 

Vincent anticipates another landmark 

event this fall : the Oct. 25 dedication of 

Tiger Plaza during HomeconJing \Veek. 

Located on the South Quad rangle. 
Mizzou 's newest landmark will sport the 

names of2.025 endowed life membcrsof 

the l\'IU Alumni Association . 

Stvtrol ytOri ogo, Sttvt Vinetnl work~d with tht MU Alumni Anociolion'J long·Ron~ Plonning 

Commirtu 10 mop oul Iht orgonizotion's fj~·yto, pion. Tht ntw ossociotion prtsidtnf tnCOUfOgtS volun· 

Ittrism in chopttri 0((011 tht country. Olht f ol/iulS includt, from I~fl: Vinetnl, Otbbit Sntlltn, 8S Ed 

'79, MA '80; Dillt ludwig, 8S Ag, 8S Ag '78; Joy Dodt, 8} '85,}D '93; ond Ooug CftW5, 8} '73. 

DuringVineent's term as president, he figure s[:l.nds at 31,800. Heencourl\,"Cs all 

will work to increase the number of memhcn of the MU f:l.mily - from nu-

annual members in the association: that dents to senior TIgers - to fo llow his 

" 1-800-372-MUAA • http://www.mi:tzou.com • muaa'ii mizzou.com FALL 2002 



example and trunk of the association as a 

fun and rewarding place to give their vol· 

unteer time and encrgy. " I believe in what 

Mizzou is all about. 1 want to do anything 

I can do to further that mission ." he says. 

From Vincent 's perspective. volun_ 

teerism naturally s tarts at the chapter 

level . either in Missouri or anywhere in 

the world. Several years ago, he worked 

with a 14.member Long.Range Planning 

Committee. convened by past Pres ident 

Mark Miller. BS RPA '78. MS '82, to map 

out the MU Alumni Association's five

year plan. " It 's a workillg document ; 

every president since has emhraced it. " 

The goals include: 

• attracting and rcraining alumni and 
student members; 

• strengthening the volunteer base and 

increasing participation ; 

• enhancing all dimensions of diversity 
through programs, services an(l benefit s: 

• establishing a strong focus on lifelong 

relationships; 

• enhancing legislat ivc advocacy t o 

improve the Unive rsity"s political influ-

• fort ify ing and securing th(' financial 

position of the association; and 

• positioning the association as the pri. 

mary link hetween alwuni and thc 

Unive rsity. 

The group also embraced these values: 

disco\·ery, diversity. pride, respect , 

responsibility and tradi t ion . 
Ilarticipating on the committee was one 

of Vincent 's best voluntecr cxpcriences. 

So. w ith the enthusiasm of his mom 

and the l o<~ ic of his dad . Vinccnt has a 

proposal for not'ycc. involved alumni : Get 

active in a chapter, or, better yet . start 

one. "A lot of cities with Tiger alumni 
don ' t yet have chapters,·· he says. \ Vhen 

he live(l in Memphis. Tenn" l('ading a 

chapter \ \fllS easy and fun : " Basically. t he 

presidem hcfore me handed mc a box and 

a chapter kit , we organizcd SOmee\·ents, 

and t he alumn i showed up." Ami ill 

Missouri, he says, 'Chapters throughout 

the state ~ Boone Count)'. Kansas City 

and St. Louis - have events. so come on 
out and lend a hand! " 

CHAPTER NEWS 

For information on local chapters of the 

MU Alumni Association. school and col

lege alumni organizations, and affinity 

organizations, visit hltp:llwww.mizzou. 

com, and click on Alumni G roups. 

MEMPHIS' SPICY 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

THE M£MPll1s/Mm.SOUTIi C UAPTER IN 

Tennessee held its annual barbecue and 

scholarship fund· raiser 011 June 12 at 
Charlie V('rgos Rendezvous restaurant. 

The ewnl drew more than 2 5 Mizzou 

alumni and friends who heard from Rob 
Edwards, last ycar ·s recipient of the 

IIll1mf!ikhoJo'RobEdwOfd~speoksol the 

Memphi!/Mid·SolllhChopler8orbeweond 

scholoflhipJllnd·foiser. 

chapter 'S scholarship. Edwards. a sopho. 

morc at M U, spoke about his eXfX'ricnces 

at Mizzou ami his work w ith theA luJIlni 

Assoc iation Student Board, Edwards hon· 

ore(1 his mentors. Germantown High 

School teachers Ted Horrell , BJ '96 . and 

JefTCapps. BJ '98. and credite(1 them 

w ith his (Iec is ioll [Q attend ~-l izzoll . 

Also in attendance was Lauren Looney. 

the chaptc r· s 2002 scholarship recipient . 

w hocxp rcssed her apprec iation and her 

exc itement about anemling Mizzuu. 

Thanks to chapter leaders J ill Palucci , 

BJ '97, and Matt Williams. BHS '97, fur 

organizing the e"cnt. For information on 

upcoming chapter activities, e_mail 

Palucci at JMPaluccira aol.com. 

RELA XING IN THE ROCK I ES 

AN ENTHUSIASTIC GROUP OI'WOMEN FRO!>I 

the Rock)' Mountain Tigers Chapter 

enjoyed a lunchcon on May 4 at the 
Fourth Stor), Restaurant in the Tattercd 

Cover Book Store in Cherry Creck , Colo. 

The chapter sponsored thc luncheon 

with diversity e\'Cnt funding from the 

MU Alumni Association . G uest speaker 

Jennifer \Valkcr. executive director of t.he 

\Vomen·s Crisis Center in Castle Rock. 

Colo" discu$.';cd strategies for handling 

the s tress that man)' women face. 

During the program , husbands and 
children of some of t he attend('es met at a 

nearby indoor playground . w h(' re the 

chapter provided co ffee for thc dads ami 

balloons fo r the kids. 

B A YOU CITY 

FETES FRES HMEN 

A OOZEN I~CO!>II~G fRESHMEN AND T HEIR 

parents were guests at the Bayou C it)' 

T igers C hapter·s O ff to Mizzou part)' 

JUlle 9. The 4 5 attendees enjo),cd home· 

made lasagn a. salads and dcsserts. T hanks 

to I)at Treat . AS "70 , MA 76. for organiz

ing the e\'ent . and to O wen Angillm. SS 

PA ·63. and his w ife. Carol),n Anglum . ns 
SA '61. for hosting the party in th(' ir 
Houston homc, 

MISSION STATEMENT 

The MU Alumni Association proudly 

sUPl>orts tile best imcrests lind tradi_ 

tions of Missouri 's flagship university 

and its alumni worldw ide. Lifelong 

relationships are the foundation of our 

support. Tilese relat ionships are 

cnhanced through advocacy, communi_ 

cation and voluntecrism 
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ALUMNI 
CONNECTION 

SEPTEMBER 

6 Ait~~I~n~l~rg;e~k;~n Tiger Ag 

7 Varsi ty M women'ssports rewlion 

1 1 Tourin' Tigers: Alumni College 
Abroad, Greece 

1 3 True Tigers fa ll kickoff celebration 

1 6 T~lb~~r~~~~~'!.r~d;i~:~:f:ri 
2 3 T~b~~r~::~;:II~mni College 

26 True TIgersnctworkingdinner 

2 7 Leaders Ban(luct and Awanls Program, 
6 p,m" ReynoldsA[umni Center 

2 9 Rocky Mountain Tlgcrs Chapter 
ta ilgate 

OCTOBER 

1 Rocky Mowuain Tigers Chapter 
blood drh'e 

Tourin 'TIgers: Cote du Rhone/Soane 

4 Faculty_Alumni Awards banquet, 
Reynolds Alumni Center 

Touri .. 'TIgers: Tiger Tops Around the 
\Vorld 

5 True Tigers tai lgate 

6 Thurin 'TIgers: Classic Danube 
Passilb'C 

Engineering Alumni Ortanization 

5'~~:~u~oif~~~r~,:!ona;~~,t~~ry 
Frevert at (8] 6) 5]3_26]8 

8 GrcaterOzarksChapter Mizzou 
reception at Springfield college fair 

2 5 Phpicians Alumni \Veekend 

2 6 Homecoming parade and MU vs. KU 
foolballgame 

A~~:;:~?~¥:::I::::n 
NOVEMBER 

2 T;~~~:::r:!b~~ ;~eiZZOU vs. 

3 Valley of tile Sun Chapter Big 12 
picnic, noon to 5._p .. m,. Kiwanis 
Park. Tempe, Am; 

1 8 ArlS and Science AluuUli 
Organization Mizzou on Tour 
event, St. Louis 

TIGERS FOR L.IFE 

THE MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION RECIllVED 

lOp honors for its Tiger Plaza endo"l.ved 

life membership campaign from the 

Council for Advancement and Support of 

Education. MUAA won a 2002 Seal of 

Excellence Award in t.he category of 

model alumni mcmbership dues programs, 

The award was presented during the 

CASE International Assembly in Chicago 

on July 8. 
The alumni association is funding con

struction of Tiger Plaza, which w ill fea

ture a bronze tiger sculpture and a 

waterfall, on the South Quadrangle. As 

part of its mrmbership campaign, the 

association will permanently inscribe on 

Tiger Plaza the names of end owed life 

members who joined by June ]0,2002, 
The campaign launched in the Fall 2001 
issue of MIZZOU, 

The campaign attracted I ,800 new 

endowc<l life members in additioll [() 225 

prior life members who increased their 

commitment by each donating $500 [() 
the plaza. 

NEW MIZZOU ALU M NI 

PROWL INT O THE FUTURE 

\VHEN TIM HODITS WAS A FRESH~IAN, HE 

gamely took part in an unusual version of 

Tiger\Valk. Because the Columns were 

be ing reslOrrd, the e"l.'ent was moved to 

the South Quadrangle cast of Reyllold ~ 

Alumni Center. Instead of walking 

through the Columns toward Jesse Hall , 

the fre shmen walked through imitation 

pillars, 

In May 2002, Hodits and other selliors 

gathered for Tigcr Prowl. in which they 

walked north from Jesse Hall through the 

COIU IllIlS to sigllify their entrance into the 

world as a lumni. ·· ]t llIeant so much to be 

on t he actual Quadrangle all(1 walking 

pas t the most historic buildings on calll 

pus and through the Columns, the most 

historic part of campus,·' says HoditS, 

who earned a bachelor·s degree in psy-

Truman the Tiger escorts Tim HotiitJ, center, and 

Chris Stewart, B/ '02, through the CO/llmm during 

Tiger Prowl, a tradition Jar graduating seniOfJ. 

chology. Tiger Prowl, a program of the 

MU Alumni AS.'l(){:iation, capped a memo

rable college career for Hodits. 

He was tapped as a member of two 

hOllor societies, QEBH and Mortar 

Board, and was Homecoming king in 

2001. Hodits also was a Summer\Veleome 

leader, chief justice of the Missouri 

Smdeilts Association Student Court, pres

i(ieilt of the campus chapter of Habitat 

for Humanity, and a volunteer at a nutri

tion center in Honduras. 

In August , Ho(lirs mowd to the South 

Pacific to be a full-time \"Oluntecr with 

the Jesuit Volunteer Corps, teaching high 

school in Chuuk, Micronesia. 

" It 's something I've always wanted to 

do, ,. he says of volullteering. Ho(lits 

maimains that thl' experience will help 

him clarify his long_term goals, which 

inclu<le altemling law school when he 

concludes his two-year teaching commit_ 
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TIGER CONTACTS 

Keep in touch with Miz7..ou. Ne..vTIger 

Contacts listed below would like to hear 

from area alumni. 

California 

San Franei,oseo Bay area (2,445 alumni) 

Angie Austin Dake, An '97 

(650) 701·1020 (home) 
adake@relativitygroup.com or 

Jayme Salinardi, AS '94, JD '99 
(415) 440·8159 (home) 

jsalinardi@hotmail.com 

Illinois 

Chicago area (3,500 alumni) 

Jcnnifer LecWittman, BS BA '89 

(312) 274.1416 (homc) 

jwittmanra;scicnt.eom 

Kansas 
Wichita area (454 alumni) 

Cathleen Conroy.Urokaw, BS Ed '93 

(316) 744·2855 (homc) 
conroybrokaw@..cox.llct 

FOR MEMBERS ONLY 

RECENT GRADS SCORE 

SEASON TICKETS 

MEMBERS OF THE MU ALUMNI 

Association who p;;;i ___ ="",,-.-. 
h'''gnd",,,d ?, I I~, 'I ? 
since May 1999 ~ WiJ l~ 
may purchase ~ 
Mi=u foo,b,U ,\ I ~ I < 
season tickets at ~ Lit:!tJ _ 
a special rate in a 

section reserved for YOWlg, energetic 

ahrnUli. The cost is $126 p<>r season 

ticket plus a $5 handling charge. 

Eligible MUAA members may purchase 

a maximum of t·wo sea,oson tickets at this 

special rate. To take advantage of this 

offer, call1·800·CAT.PAWS or locally 

884.I'AWS. 

AlunUli who order dtis season ticket 

package also become a Booster Level 
member of the Tiger Scholarship Fund 

at no additional cost, The flllld supports 
studcnt.athletes. For more information 

go to hup:flwww. mizzou .conl 

CLICK TO KEEP IN TOUCH 

A NEW LOOK AND EASIER NAV IGATION 

greet visitors to MUAA 's \\'o! b site, 

http://www.mizzou.eom.The 

Members Only section includes an 

expanded, easier-to·use online directory 

allowing alumni to find currcnt infor. 

mation on friends and peers worldwide. 

GREAT GIFT FOR M U FANS 

Tim START OfTIIE SCIIOOL YEAR ""010 

football season brings out the Tiger fan 

in lots of folk s. A great gift idea for the 

Tiger faithfu l who did not attend 

Mizzou is a mcmbersltip in the MU 

Alumni Association. The association 

welcomes TIger fans and friends of the 

University, who need not he graduatcs 

of MU. Nongraduates who belong to 

MUAA receive the annual MU campus 

calendar, MIZZOU magazine and all 

the other benefits of membership. For 

more information call 1.800.372·6822. 

SAVE ON SPORTSWEAR 

SOME OF TilE MOST PQPUI..AR ITEMS IN 

the association's membership disco\U!t 

program arc sportswear and MU logo 
merchandise. Alumni who show their 

membership card save 10 percent at 

Univcrsity Bookstore in Urady 

Commons and 15 percent at the Tiger 

Team Store in Memorial Stad ium . Both 

stores also offer member discounts 

online. In the St. Louis area, MUAA 

members nlay save 10 percent at 
Mizzou COImection ill Creve Coeur. For 

a complete listing of discounts, go to 

hup: flwww.mizzou.com. 

TRACK THE TAIL 

CONGRATUI..ATIONS TO THESE W INNERS 

who found Truman's tail 011 Page 46 of 

the Summer iss\le: June \Vuest Becht, 

BS Ed ' 51 , ofSt. Louis; Charles lsely 

Ill , AB '53, of Waukegan, 111 .; Sara 

Acuff Smith, BS Ed '70, of In de pen_ 

dcnce, Mo.; and Dana \Viswall , a stu. 

dent from Fayette, Mo. 

\Vhcn you find Truman's missing tail 

in this issueofMIZZOu' mail ore· 

mail us the message " I found Truman's 

tail on Page _" to Truman's Tail, 123 

ReynoldsAlumni Center, Colwnbia, 

MO 65211 or muaa@mizzou.eom. Be 

sure to include your name, address and 

student ID number/class years. please 

submit only onccntry per issue. \Vc will 

conduct a random drawing from all the 

entries that are received before Oct. 1 

fora free tiger tail. 
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' I HAvE B EES 
FOR BROTHERS' 

U SING HER OWN VERSION OI'THE 

Socratic method. poet and 
writer Margaret Leong. AB 

'42, hils spml decades helping children 
create 11 lively brand of verse. She grad_ 
uate(] from MU with degrees in English 
Ilnd history. married journalist David 
Leong. B] '42, and live(1 for 14 years in 
Singapore, where she began teaching. 
She returned to the Un ited States in 
1965 and worked for 30 years in inner. 
c ity c lemcm ary schools as a guidance 
counselor and poet. 

Leong discovered that she had devel· 
oped her OWI1 method of instruct ion 
while t)l)ing up an account of one of 
her writing sessions w ith children. 

" Questioll marks! Question marks!" shc 
says. " I was always banging the quest ioll 
mark. I realized that what I had been 

{Ioing a ll a long was using a variat ion of 
the Socratic method to st ir thechil
dren 's imaginations." 

Here 's a sample of a Socratic session 
she held w ith second-graders: 

Leong: Pretend you' re something 
crazy. \Vhat do you want to be? 

Children: 00<';, cat, b ird, beetle. 
Leong: I like the beetle. Let 's usc that. 

\Vhat color are you? 
Children: Brown, white, black. etc . 
Leong : 1 ne\'er heard of a wh.ite beetle 

before. Let 's use that. 
" I am a white beetle" 

Leong: What do you look like? 

THE THIRTIES 

-Clau de Hills , MA '35, of Flourtown, 
Pa. , was voted into the U.S. Masters 
Track and Field Hall of Fame. 
Frederick Robbins, All '36, IlS Me(1 
'38. OS ' 58 . of Shaker Heights, Ohio, 
was honored with the establishment of 
the Frederick C. Robbins Profe ssorship in 
C hild and A(lolescent Health at Case 
\Veste rn Rese rve Univers ity. 

'6 

Margart tLtong, A8'42, wrott ondtoughtpottry 
in Singopoft and Nt w York jor mort thon 40 
yt ars. Now a roidt nt oj Co/umbia, sht hos 

tndowt d ° pott,.,. writing conUst jor MU students 
who writt jororwithchildrt n. 

C h.ildren: I got a long tai l. 
I got w hiskers. 

Leong: OK. w hat color w hiskers? 
Children: \Vhite whiskers, red 

whiskers, blue w hiskers. 

Leong: Blue whiskers sound good. 
Let 's say, "\\Iith blue whiskers" 

Leong: \Vh ac else are you? 
C hildren: I am a coconut. I'm a cat . 
Leong: \Vhat color coconut? 
Children : O range coconut. 
Leong: Good, Let 's put 
"Or an orange coconut" . 

THE FORTIES 

-Harry Ball , I)S AgE '40. of Tra\"Crse 

C ity, Mich " is a fe llow member of the 
Nat ional Soc iety of Profess ional 
Engineers. 
-H. Mildred Hun t Schuckenbrock , 
I)S E(I '40. and husband · R.J. 
Schuekenbrock , ns Ag '41 , of 
C hi ll icothe, Mo., celebrated their 60th 

w eddi ng anniversary May 23. 

T he full session resulted in t he follOWing 
poem: 

T h e White Beetle 

I am a w hite beetle 
\\Iith blue whiskers 

Or an orange coconut 
I live in a cave 
\\Iith a bear fairy 
Sometimes I live with astronauts of 
rocks 
\Ve' re married! 

I have bees for brothers 
They fly all day 
But I wish I were a brown apple 
So I could live in a t ree 
I wish I were a bird 
So I could eat snails and worms 
I live in a crocodile house 
In a funny zoo 
But I wish I had an eagle called Flegal 
With a wife named \Vegal 
I would also like lO have a kangaroo 
Made of pink cheese 
If I had one I would stand on my head 
All day long 
I would bite bones and pout. 

T he poet has endowed the Margaret 
Leong Child ren's Poetry Prizes, a con
test open to MU students who submit 
poems written for or w ith young chil
dren. The first winner, English graduate 
student nern Mukey, received the $250 
first prize in Apri l fo r h is poem 
"Wealth. " - Dale Smith 

-Sillie Nelson Milne , ns Ed '41, ami 
husband - Dale Milne, n s Ag '42 , of 
\Vest minster, Colo. , ccli'brated their 60th 
wedding anniversary Feh. 14 . 

-John Kaile r, IlJ '47. of Alhuquerque, 
N.M ., was in(lucted into the Albmluerque 
Sports Hall of Fame on Feb. 6 . Hc is a 
free-lance sports write r for t he 

A.lbuquerquf Jourllal. 
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SCOUTING R EPORT 

ALTHOUGH BILL C LARK, 8J ' 5 8, IS 

the international scouting super, 
visor for the San Diego Padres, 

he has only been to San Diego three 
times. " I've n('vcreven seen the Padres 

play! " says Clark. " I'm traveling all the 
time.' 

Why ? Major-league baseball , he says, 
wised up some time ago and reali7..ed 
that the greatest untapped pool of raw 
baseball talent was overseas. The rca, 
sons? A better work ethic and no agents 
to deal with , Clark says. 

Clark hasn ' t deal t with mally agents 
in Columbia, his home base. He never 

played for MU (" ' I couldn't hit!") , nlUeh 
less professionally. But his umpire train' 
ing and the steady eye he displayed for 
nearly 40 years bt-hind thc plate in 
Columbia convinced the Pittsburgh 
Pirates he'd make a great scout. 

Clark has s ince scouted for so many 
teams, that some of them no longer exist 
(Seattle Pilots). He still keeps a close eye 
on the Columbia sports scene, but the 
real action these days, he says, is in the 
Caribbean. Center fie lder Andruw Jones 
and shortst op Rafael Furcal of t he 

-Ke n neth Wal k up, BSAg '48, and w ife 
-E, Virginia Black Walku p ,A B '48 , of 
Parkville , Mo. , celebrated th eir 55th 

wed ding anniversary June 3 . 
-John W arfield , AB, BS EE '48 , MS '49, 
of Palm Harbor, Fla., wrote 

Ullderstlllulillg Complexit y: Thought 
(/lid Behavior , published by AJAR 
Publishing Co. 

THE FIFTIES 

Wayn e Waldo, LLD '50, and wife Doris 

Jean of Lee's Summit, Mo., celebrated 
t hei r 50th wedding anniversary in 
February. 
-Ro ben Binkley, fiS BA '53 , an<1 wife 

Joanne ofPh ocnix celebrated t heir 25th 
wedding ann iversary July 3 1, 200 1. 

FALL 2002 

Atlanta Braves, two 
of the lOO_odd inte r_ 

national players he 
has sihmed , are both 
from the Caribbean. 
" The Caribbean is 

the breadbasket of 
baseball ," Clark 
says. " It 's the No. I 

sport there. " 
So what docs an 

international base
ball scout look for 
when he 's watching 
teams in New 
Zealand or Santo 

Boseboll seoul Bill Clark's home bose is Columbia, bUI h~ lroy~ls Ih~ world 

in search 0/ young players who might be good enough /or Ih~ bigleoguts. 

Domingo? " A player has to be able to 
win w ithout the bat ," says Clark. " I 
look for athletic ability first - the abil_ 

ity to run, throw, catch. Success is built 
on speed , If a young player can hit , 
that 's grea t. But that 's not what I look 
for first. " 

C lark has also w ritten and sl'lf' pub, 
lished two books - 'The Hu ndred lear 
H istory of the Audubon SOciety of 
M issouri and 'The Saga of the JOints, 
on his recovery from total replacement 
of both knees and hips. His recovery 

-David L ipman, BJ '53 , of CreVl' Cocur, 
Mo. , wus elected to t he Missour i \Vri ters 
Hall of Fame. 
-Jack Revare , BS BA '54, of Shawnee 
Mission , Kan ., wrote DtscelidolllS of 
Jacqlus Rt t1erd of PmIIC~ alld D(IIlic/ 

L(,}"e of N oreh Carolilla , published by 
Gateway Press. 
-Joh n Campbell , IJSAg ' 55, MS '56 , 
phD '60, of Columbia and d aughter 
Karen Campbell, BSAg '77 , OVM ' 79 , 
of U rbanll , Ill ., wroteAllimal Sciellces: 
'The Biology , Ca re, (lnd PrQl/llctiOll of 
Domest ic Allima/s , published by 
McGraw_H ill . 

-Glen H u sk ey, nSAg ' 56 , MS ' 57 , ph D 
'66 , and w ife -Ja n et Castor Husk ey, 
BS Ed '66, of Valencia, Cali f. , returned 

was so complete, in fact , that he 's won 
seven national weightlifting titles. " I 
can still do 50 reps of up to 1,000 
pounds in the harness lift ," he says 
proudly. "Not blld, cons idering I was 
once incapable of ",,·ulking."' 

Clark still rides a s tationary bike one 
hour a day, 

"Scout ing keeps me young, too," says 
the 69-year-old Clark. " It 's all futuris_ 

tic. No olle can truly tell how these kids 
w ill work out . It 's all project ion."' 

- N eal William Pundt}" 

from volunteering in Ukraine w ith t he 
Internat ional Executive Service Corps. 
They helped fo ur dai r ies develop bus iness 
and marketing plans, and impro\'e <Iuali ty 
collt rol. 

J oyce SehJ Bishop , BS Ed '57 , of 
Liberty, Mo., ret ired from teaching a t 
Liberty Senior H igh in 1998. She taught 
bus iness education for 14 years and social 
st\ld ies fo r 12 years in Liberty and 
Montgomery City, Mo. 
-Hal LeMertJr., AU '58, of Jefferson 
City, Mo., is inu' rim associate pastor for 

campus minist ry at First Presbyterian 
C hurch of Columbia . 

THE SIXTIES 

-Norm an Ben edict, Arts '61 , of 

" 



Columbia is chief executive officer of 
Norman-Robert Communications, which 
received a Sil ver Award of Distinction in 
the 2002 Communicator Awards Print 
Media Competit ion. 
C.P. Patrick Reid, BSF '61. of Tucson . 
Ariz .• is preSident of t he National 
Association of Professional Forestry 
Schools and Colleges. 
-Joe Greene, J D '62 . of Springfield . 
Mo .. is a member of Husch & 
Eppenberger LLC. 
-John Romjue, AB '62 . MA '6 3. of 
Yorktown . Va., 'wrote Out of the Riven 
Om lllryand \Vitches of D evOl!, pub
lished by Xlibris, under the pell name 
Nickell John Romjue. 
-Ga ry Tatlow, AB '62, JD '64. and w ife 
-Marilyn Silvey Ta rlow, AB '62. of 
Columbia received the 2002 Alumni of 
the Year Award from MU's College of Arts 
and Science. 
' T h eodore Baldwin, MD '63 . of 

58 

s 
Liberty. Mo. , reti red from fami ly prac
tice in December. 
-Warren De nnis, M Ed '63, of Tempe. 
Ariz. , is di rector of music at t he First 
United Methodist Church. 
-Lillian Bingenhe imer Bjorset h , BJ 
'64, of Lisle, III.. wrote and published 
52 Way s to Brean the Ice and% rget 
YourMarhet. 
-My les Friedman, MA '64 . of Fort 
Smith , Ark " retired from Southwest 
Engineering after 35 years of service, He 
operates soybean farms in Daviess. 
DeKalb and Gentry cOlmties in Missouri 
-Thomas Jones, DS DA '64 . of Arlington. 
Texas. retired as a pilot with Delta Airlines 
Inc. after 32 years of service. 
-David Stalling, MS '64. PhD '67 , of 
Lenexa, Kan .. is chief operating officer of 
Primus Corp. 
-Carolynne Ch apman Casey, BSN '65 , 
of Coronado. Calif. , received h l'r doctor al 
dl'gree in nursing from the University of 

Express w the outlaw days of 
jesse james, St. joseph is full of 
living legends and folklore history 
buffs can experience for them
selves, Explore pan of the Lewis 

city's past at any of Our 20 
historic attractions and museums. 

\Vith fu.1I festivals, historic trolley 
rides and unique reSLauranlS, 

you'll find SI. joseph brimming 
with the spiril of adventure. 

ww\,\',stj omo.com 

G>lfa<a{kt\""""G.:/t 
S!.J-rAC ..... .......". i/ Vui ..... s..r-

800-i85.(J}6() 

MltfJURI 
:':"=::.-:: 

San Diego in May. 
' Gary Long, BS ChE '65. of Columbia is 
vicc president of Alliance Engineering in 
Houston. His wife, - Eileen Blue Long, 
SSW '92. MSW '97 , is a medical sodal 
worker at St. Mary's Hospital in 
Jeffcrson City.Mo. 
-Janice Smith Gaylord, BS Ed '66, of 
Atlanta is a nationally certified teacher of 
adolescence and young adulthood in 
mathematics. She is chair of mathematics 
at North Springs High School . 

JOHN SI..U5HER, BS BA '66, 01' CED .... R 

R .... PlDS, low ..... SH .... RES SOME WISDOM 

ON I..IVING 1..11"1: TO THE I"UI..I..II!:ST: BII!: 

ACTIVE, DON'T c:OflllPI.. .... IN AND MAKI THE 

Craig Tracy, BS '67 , of Sacramento. 
Cali f. . received the 2002 George P6lya 
Prizc from the Society for Industrial and 
Applied Mathematics for his work ,vit h 
Harold \Vid om on random matrix theory. 
-Joy Trove r Borgman, MS '68 . of 
Kissimmec, Fla .. is director of human 
resources for Kissimmee Animal Hospital 
Inc. 
-J a m es Lusby, BS EE '68, ofBehon. 
Mo .• is vice preSident of Black &. Veatch . 
-Larry Moore, MA '68, of Kansas City. 
Mo. , reccived the John J. Sullivan 
Foundation Humanitarian Award from 
the Irish Museum and Cultural Ccnter of 
Greater Kansas City and the 2002 Sonny 
Slate r Award from the KansasAssociat ion 
of Broadcasters 
-John Morris, AD '68 . of Oxford , Mich .• 
retired in 2000 and enjoys spending time 
w ith his family and golfing 
Ly n ne Thybony O 'Sh ea, AB, BJ '68. 
MA '7 1. of\Vilmette. 111 .. is a ml'mber of 
the board of advise rs forClark/ Bllrdl's 
Consulting. 
-Paul \Velsll, 8J '68. of Leawood . Kan .• 
was named 200 1 Advcrtising Profl'ssional 
of tlJ(' Year by the Advert ising Club of 
Kansas City. 
-Ja m es Bullis, AU '69. MA '71. phD 
'94, of Farmington . Mo., retirc(1 as dean 
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of arts and sciences at Mineral Area 
College in Junc 2001. 
Wayne Hunthausen, All '69, DVM '79, 
ofShawnce Miss ion , Kan., received the 
Friskies PeteareAward from the 
American Animal Hospital Association for 
outstanding contributions to canine and 
feline behavior medicine. 
-Betty J ames Knigh t, us HE '69, of 
Platte City, Mo., is 2002 president of the 
Missouri Association of Counties. 
Judy J o nes Leaver, AB '69, of 
\Vashingt0n, D.C., is a free,lancegranl 
writer for nonprofit agencies. 
-Leig h ton McCormick, BJ '69, of 
\Vebster Groves, Mo. , wrote KlIOCR. 3 
Tlme.s, published by Employment 
Systems Associates LLC. 
Ruth Croswhite Witt, AB '69, MA 72, 
of Columbia created the pastel Fishing al 

SUllset, which the Missouri Governor's 
Conference on Aging chose for its poster. 

THE SEVENTIES 

-Roy Beck, BJ '70, of Arlington, Va., is 
cxecutive director of NumbcrsUSA.com. 
Bill Blizek, PhD '70. of Omaha, Neb ., 
received tbe 2002 Outstanding Teaching 
Ilnd Instructional Creativity Award from 
the University of Nebraska. 
- Robert Boston, BS Ed '70, and wife 
Deana of O'Fallon. Mo., announce t he 
birth of Bryn Elisabeth on June 9. 2001. 
- Col. Don ald E l bert, BSAg 70, M Ed 
'71, EdSp '95, of Washington, Mo., 
retired after 32 years of service in active 
and reserve component assignments. 
Richard Hadfield, 8S Ed 70, M Ed 
'71, o f Columbia retired as band director 
of Rock Bridge High School after 30 
years of service. 
Richard Markoff, M Ed '70, of 
Indianapolis is executive director of the 
Simon Youth Foundation . 
-Ann McCoole Rigby, OS Ed 70. of 
Parad ise Valley, Ariz., w rOte "Someone to 
Hold Omo" for Chicke/t SOIi/) for che 
Kid 's Soul, published by Health 
Communications Audio. 
- Roger Birdsong, BSAg '71, of 
Columbia is senior vice preSident at the 
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TEACHING K IDS TO SEE 

I N HIGH SCHOOl., BEN \VENTWOkTH 
had a permanently assigned seat in 
detention hall for two years. He 

graduated 61st in a class of 62. Four 
decades later, he \\fIlS selected ~ tbe 
2001 Disney American Teacher of the 
Year from 110,000 nominations. 

'" 1 teach the way I wish I had been 
taught ," says \Ventworth, BS Ed '73, 
the science and history teacher for visu
ally impaired students in grades seven 
through 12 at the Colorado School for 
the Deaf and the Blind in Colorado 
Springs. It wasn't until he \\fIlS an adult 
that\Ventworth learned he has a 
reading disability and attention deficit 
disorder. He also says he has a wild 
imaginat ion , which serves him well as a 
teacher. 

Imagine trying to describe a shadow 
to a child who has been blind from 
birth. \Ventworth lines the kids up 
against a wall, squirts them with water, 
and then asks them to step away from 
the wall. The dry portion of the wall , 
he explains, is a shadow. Because the 
water can't pass through the kids, their 
bodies create shadows. \Venrworth then 
helps the students plot shadows out_ 
doors using a device equipped with pho
toelectric cells. \Vhen the sun shines, 
the device vibrates loudly. The noise 
stops when something blocks the sun 
and casts a shadow. 

" 1 have to teach lessons using four 
senses rather than fh'e," \\~ntworth 
says. His innovations include the only 
sel f_standing tact ile planetarium in 
North America. a \\fIllk-in model of a 

Columbio Insu rance Group. 
Mike Metheny, BS Ed '71, of 
Independence, Mo., released Clo.u 
EllOugh for LOl'e. his sixtb solo album . 
-Gary Myers , BSAg '7 1, of Jefferson, 
Wis., received the Dorothy Thomas Illack 
A\\fIlrd from the Southeastern \Viscolls in 

Btn Wtntworth buome 0 teocher aJu, 12 yeofJ 

in /ht military . • , rtaiiud the way 10 eJJullht 
grealtst (han~ was to go into educalion, • says 
the Disn~ A.merican reacher oj the Year. 

cell and a magnetic board on which dif
ferent shapes stand for differenr ele
ments in the periodic table. In history 
class, \Ventworth '.'I students re-enact 
\Vorld \Var bat tles by moving game 
pieces on textured maps. If they mO\"C 
their piece in t he wrong direction , the 
class discusses how that would have 
changed history. 

Because \\'t!ntwortb 's students ha\"C 
varying abilities. he prepares t hree or 
four lesson plans for each class period. 
"All of my blind kids can see," he says. 
"They just see differently as to how 
they get the information inside t he ir 
minds. \\'t! sec with our minds, not with 
our eyes." - Carol H UTlter 

chapter of the Public Relations Soc iety 
of America. 
-Larry Pfau tsch , BJ 71, of 
Harrisollville, Mo. , is di rector of corporate 
communications for American Century. 
-William SchoenhardJr., BS PA '71, 
of St. Louis is a member of theAmerican 
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FROM THE FARM 
TO THE PENTAGON 

I NT"P. PAST YEAR, AMERICANS HAVP. 

received a c rash course in the sever

ity Ilnd variety of modern weapons 
of mass destruction. \Vhctbc r t hey arc 
as sophisticated as a potent. dispersible 
stra in of anthrax or as mundane as a 
passenge r a irplane. these weapons are 
deSigned to devastate, and any defense 
aga illSt them requires precision and 
preparation. "The world is different 
now than it was before," Dale K lein 

says. " \Vhat we once thought could hap, 
pen has happened. " 

As assis tant to the s~rctary of 
defense for nuclear, chemical and bio
logical defense programs, Klein, OS ME 
'70. MS '71, phD 77, spends his days 
dealing with nllltte rs of nuclear weapons 
security, and chemical and biological 
defense programs, among other responsi
bilities. President George\V. Bush 
appointed him to the position in 200 I, 

" \\'hen I '·vas growing up, if anyone 
had told me I'd end up w orking at the 
Pentagon, it would ha,'e been beyond my 
comprehens ion ," Kle in says. 

He grew up on a gra in and dairy farm 

College of Healthcare Executives Board of 
Go"ernors. 
-William Sisk, BS IE '71, of New York 
is director of Novare-Solutions. 
-Steph en Turner, AB, MA, MA '71 , 
PhD '7 5, ofSt. Pete Beach , Fla., wrote 

Brailu/Practice/Re/ati lJism: Social 
Theo ry after Cogll itive Science, pub_ 
lished by University of C hicago Press. 
Rober t Dudney, BJ '72 , of McLcan , Va., 
is editor in chief of A ir Force AJagaz. ille. 
-Scott H enderson, BS EE '72 , MS '73 , 
of Carlisle , Mass., is vice pres iclellt of 

enginee ring fo r Kronos Inc, 
-&b MCCul lough, MA '72 , of San 

Antonio is director of corporate communi
cations for C ity Public Service, 

Janet Young Miranda, BS Ed '72 , of 

60 

Dole Klein, onistonllothe 5tc~loryofde/en5t 

/Ofnuc!eOf, chemicolondbiologicolde/en5tpro
groms, visited MU in Moy 10 speok 10 students in 
thtenginuringcoune, Scienuond Tuhnology 
o/TerrorismondCounterterrorism 

about five miles outside of Clarksburg, 
Mo. In high school. his mother and 
grandmother encouraged him to broaden 
his horizons. Klein listened , He became 

the first person in his family to attend 

Dallas was named the 2002 N ational 
High School Counselor of the Year by the 
National Association of Christian College 
Admission Counselors. 
-Janet H ou se Brooks, BHS '73, of 
Kansas City, Mo., is preSident and chie f 
executive offi cer of Employer Healt h 
Services. 
Debra Schuy le r Fin kel, B] '73 , of 
Creve Cocur, Mo. , received a Crystal 
Award of Excellence and an Award of 

Distinc tion from the 2002 Communicator 
Awards Print Me<lia Competition. 
-Stephen P hillips, BS Ag '73, MS '75 , 
MD ' 78, of Rochestc r, Minn. , is senior 

consultant in breast imaging in the de
partment of radiology at the Mayo Clinic, 
-Marcida Dodson, BJ '74, of Irvine, 

college when he ellte red MU's mechan

ical engineering program. 
" I saw what electricity did for farm 

families," Klein says, " I wanted to take 

part in that and find an environmental
ly friend ly way to provide it ," 

Klein went on to teach at t he 

University of Texas at Austin, and he 
has been an active member on a number 

of Department of Energy national com
mittees, and chairman and executive 

director of the Amarillo National 
Research Center. 

Most of Klein 's current work at the 

Pentagon involves national security, so 
he can't say much about it. \\'hat he 

can say is that it's been an eye_opening 
experience. 

" I don 't come from a mili tary hack
ground, so I've been on a steep learning 
curve ," Klein says. " I've been particu
larly impressed with t he work ethic, 
competence and dedication of our mili_ 
tary personnel and civilian employees at 
the Pentagon." 

Klein 's appointment will last 
throughout Bush 's term in office, or as 
Kle in says, " I serve at the pleasure of the 
pres ident. " - Som) Pai 

Calif. , is senior e(litor for marketing ami 
public relations at the University of 
California-Irvine Medical Center. 

J oh n H a rrington. BSCiE '74, of Irvine, 
Calif. , is vice president and general man_ 

~"Cr of The Austin Co. 's western region 
office. 

ALIIE"T DONALDSON, MS '76, 0 ... 

OAKTON, VA., IS HEL"lNG TO IUE" YOU" 

- Orian Holloway, AB '74. MA '75, 
of Beaver, \v. Va., is associate vice 

presidem of academic affai rs at Moun-
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luiu Stuce Univcrsity. 
MaggieJensen, Ilj '74, of St. Puul, 
Minn ., received uccrcd itation from the 
Public Rebtions Society of America. 
oPhillip Mateja, US Ed '74 , ufOrono, 
Maine, is an athletic trai ner for 
HealthSouth. 
Eugenic Scott, PhD '74, ofnerkclcy, 
Calif. , received thc Public Service Award 
from thc Nationul Science Bounl. 
Ben Upp, J D '74, ofSpringficld , Mo., 
joined Husc h &. Eppenbcrger LLC of 
counsel. 
oE lie n Harbou.rt Eyberg, AB '75, M,\ 
'83, of EI Paso, Texas, is manager of a 
LowcrValley Public Library branch. 
Brig . Gen. Barbara Campbell Fast, 
11S Ed '75, ofStuttgart-Ya ihi ngen. 
Germany, received an honorary doctor of 
laws degree from Central Missouri State 
University for her achicvcmcnts as diree, 
lor of intelligence lit U.S. Europeun 
Command headquarters. 
oJohn Thompson, US BA '75, MilA '77, 
ofGrover, Mo.,ispresidelitof 
Lighthouse for the lllin(1 ill St. Louis. 
oMiehael H engel, BJ '76, of Holland , 
Mich. , is publ isher of the Hollwul 
Sen/im!l. 
oCol. H, MartinJaYlle,jD '76, of 
Kirksville, Mo. , tcaches in the criminal 
justice department at Truman State 
University. He ret ired from the Air Porce 
after 31 years of service. 
oC ary Metzker, BJ '76, and w ife 
Andrea of LOllg Beach, Calif., announce 
the birth of Graham Ruy mond 011 March 
2 1, 200l. 
Larry Meyer, OJ '76, of Miami is vice 
pres ident of communications for t hc John 
S. and James L. Knight Foundution. 
G. Ann Schultis, MA '76, of Kansas 
C ity, Mo., is associate profeslior of library 
science at Park U niversity. 
Timothy Wenzl , AS '76, of Dodge City, 
Kun., wrote A Legacy of Hlith: 'The 
History oj" che Diocese of Doclge City, 
publishl'd by Mennonite Press. 
William Croker, BSCiE '77, of 
Manchester, Mo., is 2002 president 
of the Missonri Chapter of theA merican 
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Public \Vorks Assoc i:lt ion. 
oRaye Meyer Dawson, 11S OA '77, of 
Creve Cocur, Mo., is a fiel d engineering 
assiSlant for PM Glob:.! 
oCa rter Dunkin , 13J '77, MIlI\ '79, Ill" 
Des Peres, Mo., is president ofVulue 
i3uilders. 
oJohn Kruse , OS IlA 77 , MA '78, of 
Columhia is senior vice presi(lenc of 
finance for MFA O il Co. 
oLinda Whelan Miller, IlJ '77. of 
Monroe City. Mo., is owner und publisher 
of 'The La/lc Qm,:eltc. 
-John P inz ino, Bus '77. of St.joseph, 
Mo. , is senior vice presi(lenl at Commerce 
Uank 
oRober[ Wilkinson , All '77, of Fenton, 
Mo., is a rnemberof Hu~ch & 

Eppenberger LLC, 
oMite h BCI'k, I\J '78, of Highlan(1 Park, 
Ill., is preSident unci chief exec utive om. 
eer of Entertainment Marketing Inc. , u 
fllll serv iceentenainlllem , sports and 
lifestyle marketing company. 
Robert Leger, OJ '78, of Springfield, 
Mo., is president of the Society of 
Profess ional Journalists. He isedi turial 
page editor of the SIJring/'Jcld (Mo.) 
News-Leu r/cr. 
oLynn Bigelow O 'S haug hnessy, 11 J 
'78, of La Mesa, Cali f., wrOle Retirement 
Bible and IU l)estiuf!, Bible, published by 
John Wiley and Son .~. 

oWalter Swanson , EdD '78, is snpl'r in. 
tendcnt ofStillwaler (Okla.) Public 
Schools. 
Robert Terry, 11S BA '78, JD '81, of 
uawood, Knn. , is preSident und chief exe_ 
cutivc officer ofFurmland Industr ies Inc. 
oSteve Twitchell , All '78, of Colnmbia 
owns an audio and v ideo production stu
d io, which won silver an{l brollzeTelly 
uwurds for its work with t he Missouri 
Hospital As~ociatioll and th e Missouri 
Baptist Fonndation. 
oRon Braller, BS BA '79. MilA '81, of 
Dul1us is owncr of E agle Postal Centers. 
oRex Cleven ger, BS BA '79, of Honston 
is senior vice preSident of finan ce for 
Reliant Rcsourccs In c, 
oJaniee Hell.llIann, IlS '79, MA '93, of 

Colulllbia is program director fo r New 
Horizons COlllmlLllit)' Support Services. 

THE EIGHTIES 

SeoU Clark, I\J '80, of Houston is vice 
presi(lellt of Hous(QllC hronic1e.eom and 
busincss c<lilor for the Hous/oll 
Chronicle. 
oSu san Hedges Potter, BS H E '80, of 
St, Charles, Mo., is on interior deSigner 
fo r Spell manllrady & Co. 
oJoanne Waldman, AB '80, M Ed '82:, 
ofChesterficld, Mo,. started Ncw 
Perspective Coaching and is a career, life 
and rctirelll('nt coach. 
Su s ie Abram Z ammar, BS E(l '80, of 
Lee's Summit , Mo .. was named Lee's 
SUlll mi t R,7 School Di~tr ictThachcr of 
the Year. 
Dun Blair, 11J '8 1, JD '84, of 
\Vashington , D. C., is deputy director 01" 
the U.S. Office of Personnel 
Management. 
oDa na Schultz Carter, 118 BA '81, and 
husbund \vill of Devine, Te.-':us, announce 
the b irth of twins Mattie and jake 
Thomas on May 6. 
oMark Casteel, OS I3A '81, and wife 
oMary McHaney Casteel , I\J '83, of 
Tallahassee, Fla. , anllounce rhe birth of 
Mary Elizabeth on Feb. ] O. 
oGregory Hamilton, AO, UJ '81, of 
New York is publisher of Aviation Week 
StratcgieMedia . 
Alexander Robb, I3S Ch E '81. ofnllle 
Springs, Mo., is partner in the litigation 
<lepurtmellt of Stinson Morrison Hccker 
LLP. 
-Scot Seaba ugh , ns BA '81, of St. Louis 
is u member of Polsinelli , Shalton & \Velte 
in the finoncia l se rvices practice group. 
-Gregory Stratman, AB '81, MA '83, 
phD '96, of Rolla. Mo., w ro[(' SI)/Hlkillf!, 

Jor Howells: Charting lhe Deall's Caree r 
'Through the LClIIglIClgC of His 
C/l{/raC l er.~ , published by U niversity 
Press of America. 
oAnn Marie Dalrymple Baker, ns IlA 
'82:, of Springfield, Mo., iscomnuilli ty 
hank pres ident for UMIl Bank. 
Tanya Barrientos, OJ '82 , of Abi ngton , 
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Pu., w rote Fr<I/!/~m Str~et , published by 
New Alllerican Library Tru{le. She is a 
co lu mnbt for the Pilil(ldelf)f,ill luqu ire!". 

-Ja n n Ca rl , IlJ '82, ofPasudcllu, Cu lif. , 
s igned u n1ultiyea l' contract with 
Euter/u illlilell/ 7imighl as prima ry substi
tute anchor for Mal'y Hart. She is also 
weekend anchor ami correspondcnl for 
dles how. 
-Carol McCu tch eon Davis, US Ed '82, 
of Canton , Ill. . was accepted to MU 's 
College of Eelucurion Joctoru l p rogram. 
She facilitates at an at- risk alternative 
high school in Illinois. 
JO II Kiser, IlS Ed '82 . JD '85, and wi fe 
P a me la H oward K iser, Il HS '83, of 
Piedmont, Mo" announce the hirth of 
Jacy Erin onApril17. 
-Allen Pollock, MPA '82. of Jefferson 
C ity, Mo. , is execu tive director of t h e 
Jefferson City Housi.ngAuthority. 
Kelly Ring, UJ '82, und husband Ed 
Bulleit of Tampa , Fla .. announce the 
b irth of Ruleigh Edwin on April 26. 
E la n e Breedlove Rogers, 8 J '82, of 
Urook svillc, Fla .• rece ived a master's in 
elementary education from the 
University o f South Flori{la on May 4. 
Shc is a first-grade teacher at Moton 
Elcmcntary School. 
-Steve Sutton, BSAcc '82, MA '84, phD 
'87, of Vernon Rockville, Conn ., is profes
sor of account ing at the Univers ity of 
Connecticut and a p rofessorial fellow of 
accounting and business in format ion sys
tems at the Un iversity of Melbourne, 
Australia. 
-Randall Thoellen, BS Ag '82, of 
C hamois, Mo. , is vice president of Linn 
State Bank. 
-J oIUl Bassford , 8J '83, and wife 
- Kare n Bassfor d ofPlaueCity, Mo., 
announce t he birth of Travis Joseph on 
Nov. 12. 
Prcech a J arung ida n an, phD '83, o f 
Bangkok , Thailand, is p reSident of t he 
National Inst itute of Development 
Ad ministration. 
-Jodi Krantz, B J '83, of Jeffcrson 
City, Mo., was na mcd Gove rnmental 
Member of tLlC Yeu r by the Missouri 
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Economic Dc\'elopment Council. 
- Fred Mor cadi thJ r" BES '83, MA '84, 
of Reading, Pa. , is:m account exeelltive 
fo r Paloma Blanca. 
R obert Picard , PhD '83, ofTllrkll . 
Finland , wrote 77w Ecollomics mul 
Pillam:ing of ,"'alfa Com/mllie!;, pub. 
lished by Fordham University Press. 
-Julie Koou se S tu r m , All '83, of 
Shawnee Mission, Kan ., is a member of 
LllC National Society of th e Daughters of 
dlC American Revolution. 
-Jose Gutierrez, IlS Acc '84, of 
C hesterfi eld , Mo. , is senior vice presiden t 
of SBC Communications. 
-0, Ad am Hall , BS BA '84, of Colum bia 
is director o f marketing and sa les for the 
Missouri L ottery. 
K i m Roys t o n H offm a n , BHS '84, MA 
'93, phD '00, of Colulilbia received tile 
2002 Division 1 Awa rd for the Best Paper 
by a New invcS[iglltor from t h e American 
Educational Research Association. 
Greg Kern, BJ '84, aIHI wife Donna 
Cavu Uini of Fort Collins, Colo., announce 
the birth ofCeilidh Olivia on March 13. 
Greg wrote Play Th e game, publis hed 
by \V rite rs C lub Press. 
J effrey Love, J D '84, of Springfield. 
Mo., joined Husc h & Eppenbe rge r LLC 
of counsel. 
-Joseph Osm a n , IlS '84, of Utica, N. Y. , 
successfully defended his doctoral disser
tation ill Syrac llse U niversity's solid state 
sc ience an d technology progra m. 
Carolyn N ull Perry, 1\13 '84, phD '90, 
of Fulton , Mo. , and Mary Lo uise 
Weak s, PhD '88, of Rockford , il l. , w rote 
rite History of SouthctIl \Vomel! ' .~ 

Literature, p ublished by Louisiana State 
U n iversity Press. 
L i n da Sal frank , AH '84. J D '88, of 
Kansas City, Mo., is a partner with 
Blackwell Suntlers Pep er Martin LLP. 
- Brad Schultz, BJ "84, of O x ford, Miss., 
is un ussista nt professor of jour nalism at 
t he U nive rsity of Mississippi in Oxford. 
He wroLC SIJorts Broadcasting, pub
lished by Focal Prcss. 
.J eu n Viox, AU '84, of Columbia i.~ an 
accountexeculive for KM IZ.TY. 

-Brett Ande r s, BJ '85, JD '88, and w ife 
-Maria Matavu Anders , 13S HE '87, of 
KansasC ity. Mo., announcc the birt h of 
Joseph Matthew Oil Fell. !, 2001. 
- De nny Do uglas, BS ME '85, of Fcstus. 
Mo. , is area manager ami design engineer 
for South western Bell-Ameriteeh . 
-David Hill , llSAg '85 , of Alexandria, 
Va., is deputy general COllnscl lor energy 
policy for the U.S. Department of Energy. 
oR, Sco tt Rich art, AB '85, ami wife 
Susa n of Kansas City, Mo., announce the 
birth of 13renna Ca ndycc on March 11, 
2001. SClllt is U pUI·tner w ith \Veleh, 
Martin & Alha no L LC. 
- Lind a Garbe r Willson , UJ '85, MBA 
'88 , and Imsbaml-Robert W illson ,AU, 
A B '88, of Prai rie Village, Kan ., announce 
t he birth of twins Jacob and Madeline on 
Sept. 26, 2001. 
-Earl N ie m eyer , ns Ag '86, of Bowling 
Grecn, Mo., is preSident oftllc Bowling 
Grcen Rotary Club 
-Gregg Sei bert, J3S 13A '86, MBA '87, of 
Scot[sdule, Ariz., is se nior vicc preSident 
with GE Capital. 
Tom Ciomb or , I3S H E '87, ami wife 
Je nnife r J erallsky C iombor, llJ '88, of 
\ Vheatoll, III., unnounce the bi rth of 
Nicholas Michael on Dec. 22. 
Scott C u tter , AIl'87 , JD '90, and wife 
Tammi W ilkerson Cutt.er , BS Ag '89, 
of Kansas City, Mo. , announce the hirth 
of Matthew Slave on March 6. Scntt is a 
partner with Jennings, Linscott & 
Cutter_ 
-Bria n H a ndly, fiS BA '87, and wife 
Roby n of\Vuke Forest, N.C., announce 
the birth of son Camphell 011 July 2 1, 
200 1. 
An d r ew Kirke nda ll , MA '87, of Ilryall, 
leXLlS, wroteCIc,s~' A1l1us: Male StllClcnl. 
Culturc aud the Mallillg of a Political 
Class iI' Ni lldeeltth-Cclllury Brazil, pub
lished by U n iverSity of Nebraska Press. 
Margot Roberson McMille n , MA '87, 
ofPu lton , Mo., and H ea th e r Roberson , 
Arts '97, of Columbia wrote Called ro 
Cotlrllge: rour Wolltell ill Missouri 
History, published by University of 
MiSSOllriPrcss 
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Paul Milonas, BS Ed 'S7, M Ed '94, and 
wife Mich ele Torrence Milonas, B J 
'88, of Fenton, Mo., announce the birth 
of Zoe Michele un Jan . 23. 
oP hilip Ragusky, BS Ed 'S7, of 
O 'Fallon, Mo., is as~oc iate principal at 
Hazelwoodv.bt H igh School. 
Michele Mayes Roger s , BS Ed 'S7, and 
hushand Robb Roge r s, M Ed '88, of 
Murfreesboro, Tenn ., announce the birth 
of Drake Davis on Feb. 5. 
Julie Atteber ry Ruhlin g, 13M '87, and 
husband Michael R u h ling, MM '92, of 
Rochester, N. Y., announce the birth of 
Nicholas Jolm on July 16, 2001. 
oT h o mas Wester veh,AB '87, of 
Kansas C ity, Mo., is an engineering 
executive fo r Cerner Corp. 
oMaj. James Border s, AU '88, MD '92, 
of Avondale, Ariz., is flight conunander of 
diagnostic imaging 'with Luke Air Force 
Base. 
oSara Cox, BS Ag '88, of Kansas City. 
Mo., is di rector of research and dewlop
ment for \Villiams Foods Inc, 
oJennife r Thompson Dulny, us BA, 
BS SA '88, and husband Dave of 
Shawnee, Kan .. announce the birth of 
Zachary David 011 Feb. 3 
oTodd Graves, BS Ag '88, and w ife 
oTracy Bartels Graves, fiS Ed '88, 
M Ed '93, Ed Sp '94, of Edgerton, Mo., 
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GJd S S N OlJl S 
announce the birth of Joseph Peterson 
onOel. l 5,2000. 
oJames Kemp, BS SA '88, of Sl. Louis is 
director of dcvelopmcnt for John 
Burroughs School 

As EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 01'" THE MISS 

MISSOURI ORGANrlATlON, MARY BVB£E. 

GRAD '89, 01'" MEXICO, Mo" MEETS 

John Shipman, PhD '88, of Jonesboro, 
Ark , wrote The Plmafty is Dea th , pub
lished by University of Missouri Press, 
oMark St. Aubin, BSAg '88, ofSt. 
Charles, Mo., is director of pediatric 
quality management for St. Louis 
Children's Hospital. 
oMaj . E ric Bass, BS Ed '89, of 
Alexandria, Va ., works at the Pemagon on 
Air Force human resource strategic plan. 
ning issues. 
oEllen Sapp Beilsmith, BHS '89 , of 
Kamas City, Mo. , is an admin istrator for 
Carondelet Famil)' Medical Care. 
oRachel Townsend Brown, AD '89, J D 
'92 , and hushand Michael of Kansas Cit)'. 
Mo. , announce the birth of Diana 
Marfleet 0 11 Dec. 12. 

Kevin Fritz, BS !lA, BS DA '89,JD '93, 
of St. Louis is an atturne), with Lashl)' & 
Bacr PC. 
opaul Gassett, BJ '89, of St. Louil; is 
director of marketing with nox Fire, 
Ste phanie Geete r , AB '89, of 
Chamblee, Oa. , is president of Great 
MindsCreative Inc. , II writ ing service for 
marketing and corporate communications. 
H olly Sell Higginbotha m , AB '89, and 
husband Roger of Columbia announce the 
birth of Emily Elizabeth on Dec, 16. 
Bria n Marquette, BS ME 'S9, of 
Houston is chief tcclmology officer for 
SandCherry Inc. 
oBrian Pea r son, US Aec '89. MAce '90, 
and wife Angie of Kansas Cit)" Mo., 
announce the birth of twins All ison 
Nicole and Andrew Michael un Nov. 21. 
Kathy Walther Poole, USN '89. and 
husband Art Poole, AB, AB '89, of 
Oer mantown, \Vis., announce the birth of 
Jess ica Leigh on Nov. I. 
Steven Soden , AU '89, JD '93, of 
KansasC ity, Mo. , is a partner with 
Shook, Hardy & !lacon LLP. 
oKe rry Strubberg Wochinski, BS 
HES '89, of Alameda, Calif., is a financia l 
adviser. 

T H E N IN ETIES AN D 2000s 
oScott Black , BS E(I '90, and w ife 
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THE RACE ISN'T OVER 

T lHtOUGUOUTTHEIR IS-YEAR 

marriage. Zac March and 
Robin Hurst have been 

involved in animal rescue in some form 
or fashion. Hurst , fiS Ed '86, M Ed '94, 
is a biology inst ruc[Or at MU j and 
March , BS Ed '91 , M Ed '96, is adini
c ill assistant and the director of infor
mation technology in [he College of 
Veterinary Medicine. In 1995, they 
purchased a 120.acre farm , compiC[c 
with a 1 OO.year.old farmhouse , west of 

Columbia. 
The couple converted the old cattle 

r::lIIch into II home for re tired thorough. 
bred horses. Now known as the Out 2 
Pasture farm , it is the largest of 13 
satellite farms affiliated with the 
Thoroughbred Retirement Foundation, 
which serves as a shelter and adoption 
agency for horses that no longer race. 
Somc of the animals have beC'n saved 
while on their way to slaughterhouses. 

Many of the horses are lame or 
injured from their racing days. Some 
are w inners that made their owners 
hundreds of thousands of dollars while 
in their prinle, Others are Simply look
ing for a good home, " It 's exhilarating 
and sad at the same time," Hurst says. 
Some of the animals don't know what 
to do when turned out into a pasture 
with other horses, They are afraid to 
movc because they've always lived alone 
in stalls and trailers, 

-Laura Schwieterman Black, BS Ed 
'90, of Imlependence, Mo., announce the 
birth of w ill Christopher on March 22. 
Daniel Carpenter, UJ '90, JD '93, ofSt. 
Louis is a partner w ith Thompson 
Coburn LLP. 
Larry Dorman, Arts '90, and w ife 
-Stephanie Keener Dorman, US Ed 
'94 , of Columbia announce the birt h of 
Stephan Lawrence on Feb. 13. 
-Alex Fink, US Ag '90, and w ife -Janet 
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In oddition to thtir fulU imt jobs ot MU, Zoe 

March and Robin Hurst run Out 2 POSluft, 

a sht/ttf and adoption agtncy for fttiftd 
tho(oughbrtd horsts. 

Out 2 Pasture works w ith the Collegc 
of Veterinary Medicine's Equine 
Ambulatory Practice, to the benefit of 
students and horses alike. Led by fac ul· 
ty member Amy Rucker, students gain 
experience providing medical car e to 
horses. At the same time, vets research 
causes and diagnoses of lameness in 
horses. 

The fa rm currently has 24 resident 
thoroughbreds, some of w hom will live 
out their days there. However, during 
the past year, March and Hurst have 
found homes for five horses. 

- Steve A10rse 

Heckman Fink, USN '91, of Des 
Moines, Iowa, announce the birth of 
Caroline Elizabeth on May 30, 2001. 
Charles Greene, us UA '90, of 
Springfield , Mo., is a memherof Huseh 
& Eppenhergcr LLC, 
Joseph Greene, JD '90, of Springfield , 
Mo., is a member of Husch &. 

Eppenbe rgcr LLC. 
-Yale Hollander, AU '90, and wife 
Shari of Uallw in , Mo. , announce the birth 

of Mia Carolyn on Jan. 23. 
-Elizabeth Walter McKune, BS Ed 
'90, M Ed '91, and husband Joseph of 
u,uisvillc, Ky., announce the birth of 
Katherine Gracc on Jan, 3. 
Amy Poje Robertson, BJ '90, and hus_ 
band Joe of Kansas City, Mo., announce 
the birth of Ethan on Feb. 28, 2001. 
·Kenneth Siemens, BS Ace, US BA '90, 
JD '93, ofSL Joseph , Mo. , is a sharehold, 
er and director of Murphy, Taylor, 
Siemens & Elliott PC. 
Margaret Baumel Stephens, BJ '90, 
and husband Kevin Stephens, BJ '90, of 
San Diego anllounce the birth of Olivia 
Clare on April 5. 
·Melanie Basgall Watkins, BJ '90, and 
husband Deall of Denver announce the 
birth of Ryan T homas on Aug. 14, 2001. 
Lisa Roby Bruere, AB '91, and husband 
Charles of Ballwin , Mo .. aJUlOunce the 
birth of Ellie Beth 011 March 5. 
-Kevin Crosby, BS Ag '91 , of Cali fornia, 
Mo. , is farm manager for Ag Forte LLC. 
-Erie Farris, AB '91, JD '94 , is on the 
board of alde rmen for the city of 
Branson , Mo. 
Debbie Meyer Gabrenas, MA '91, is 
manager of the Sprague Branch Library 
in the Sugar House area of Salt Lake City. 
-Tabitha Chipley Greis, BS HES '91, 
of Boonville, Mo., is owner and deS igner 
for Ricmar Decorating Gallery. 
-Rohert Lawler, BS IE '91, of Columbia 
is an investment representative for 
Edward Jones Co. 
-Michelle McCaskill, AB '91, of 
Alc;II:anclria, Va .. is a public affairs special. 
ist for t he US. Army Materiel Command. 
-Tim Riley, BS Ag '91, of Harrisonville, 
Mo., is vice president of sales operations 
for Mach ineryLink. 
Scott Simon, BS UA '91, of Tip tOil , Mo" 
is manager of benefit sen 'ices fo r the 
Missouri State Employees' Retirement 
System. 
Randall Thompson, US SA '9 1, ofSt. 
Louis is chair of the labor and employ. 
ment section oflhe Bar Association of 
Metropolitan St. Louis. 
-Mark Branstetter, HS BA , BS UA '92. 
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MUA '93, of Crysta l Luke Jlark, Mo., is 
senior vicc presidcnt of MeEagle 
Developmcnt. 
-Todd Cribb, us HA '92, of Kansas City, 
Mo., is senior interactive pro(luccr for 
AmcricanCcntllry In\·csLmcnts. 
-Susan Johnson Hagc nlHlIl , us HES 
'92, and husbaml Dall of Kansas City, 
Mo., announce the hirth of Katherine Sue 
un April2. 
-Craig Heisscrer, BS I3A, I3S IlA '92, of 
Sl. Lou is is a financia l analyst lor dlC 
May Dcpartmcnt Store Co. 
-Beth Hudson, BJ '92, ufWhitchall, Pa., 
issportswriter for 'The Moruing Call. 
-Paul Jackson, MPA ' 92, ofColullibia 
completed his latest watcrcolor, 
A1cwhal/.1II! A'fcllwric~', which is availablc 
for viewing at http://pauljllckson.com/ 
ManhattanMcmorics.html. 
D ave Koziarek, IlS Ed '92, of 
Ga ithcrsburg, Md. , iscilUirman and 
fOllndcl' ofthc Rcpnhl ica ll Rcscareh 
Counci l. 
-Christopher Lundberg, All '92, of Mid
dlcton, Conn., is a producer li)r BSPN [nco 
Julie Major, All '92, of Miami is puhlicn. 
Lions editor lo r t he Ofriec of the Dean of 
Enroll ments at thc Univcrsity of Miami 
inCuralGahlcs, Fla. 
-Katie Collins Meyers, 13J '92, and hus_ 
hand Bill ufSt. Louis Ill1ll0tlnee the birth 
of daughtcr Madison Talbot 011 Mlly 20. 

Ask/or your 5 pelt:eIU MU affili(l{iOlJ discount. 
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-Matth ew Schell' , I3S UA, LIS HA '92, 
JD '96, ofG lcndalc, Mo., is an associatc 
at H usch & Eppcnbergcr LLC. 
-Sayla Wilford Sherard , BS HA '92, 
ami husband -Yallce S h e r ard , HS HA 
'92, ofSpringfi cld, Mo., allllouncc the 
hirth of Katherine un Dec. 20. 
Da vid Dick, JD '93, of St. LOllis is an 
associatc with T hompson Coburn LLP. 
-Chris Diehls, I3SAcc '93, and wi fe 
-Ju lie Bell DieMs, I3S Bd '93, M Ed 
'99, ofCollllllbia annoll nce the birth uf 
Evan \Valker on Nov. 20. 
-Scott H aym es, BJ '93, of Spri ngfield, 
Mo., is Ull advcrtisinglleeountexeeutivc 
for McLeod USA Publ ishing and hus bcen 
a mcmher of the company's Presidcnt's 
Club fo r tilrcCCOllSeelltivc),cars. 
-Jason Helton , AI~ '93, of OuIJa tin, Mo., 
is community dcvclopmcnt manager for 
Premium Standard Farms. 
-Tom Macy, MHA '93, of Omah a, Ncb., 
is chicfcxecuti"cofficer lor Inte rnal 
Medicine Associates. 
-Julia Hecker Mayer , US '93, MD '97, 
and husband Gregory Mayer, HS HES 
'94, nfSt. Louis allnoullce t he birtll of 

Elizabeth Chr istine on July 25, 2001. 
-Jill Layton Pfaff, IlS HA '93, and hus. 
hand -Justin Pfaff, IlS '94, of Kansas 
City, Mo., announcc t he birth of Charles 
Jameson Feb. 18. 
Uenj amin Tomkins, An '93, of 

Emeryvi lle, Calif., is managing c(l itor of 
' tendo Communications. 
-Lori Gal1ag her Watson, US HES ' 93, 
and llllsblllld Ryan WatSOIl, H ES '94, of 
Ihllwill , Mo., annoullec the birth of 

justin Putrickon Feb. I. 
Jason Gorde n , BS CaE '94, JD '00, or 
Lee's Summ it, Mo., is an Ilssociate with 
Blackwell Sa nder.s Peper Martin LLP. 
ROlli Turner Landow, All '94, lmd bus, 
ban(1 Thdd of DClwer anllOUlIce thc birth 
u/"Spcnccr Eli 011 Sept. 24, 200 1. 
Melanie E pstein O'Donne ll , llj '94, 
alld hllsba lld Mikcof Peoria, [II., announce 
the birth of Sydnce Andrea on Dcc. 13. 
Sara h Tipton Rei.mer, MD '94, and !Jus_ 

band Jonathan ofMc'lllon, \Vis. , announce 
the birth of Calvin Emanuel 0 11 Jail. 22. 
-JellllY Ressel, IlJ '94, ofOvcriand 
Park, Kalt., issenior mamlscriptcdituT 
fur t!Je Amcrican Academy of Family 
Physicians. 
-A, Renee Rueiusky, DVM '94, of 
Chcster, Md., is a certificd fclinc special. 
ist and mcdica l {lircctnr of the Cat 
Hospital Eas[crn Shore. 

Jane Hoppe Scliillllocller,jD '94, of 
Shawnee Mission, Kan., is a partncr with 
Shook, Hanly & 13aeon LLJl. 
C h ris Snider, US '94, US cm '~O, and 
wife Jellnifer Myers Snider, liJ '95,j D 
'02, of Columbia announce the birth of 
Paige Helen on March 21. 

Columbia's Downtown Commuility for Seniors 
- 5fl1dio & Olle-Bedroom Apal"llllellts - Limollsine Trallsportation 

- 3 Chef-Prepared Meals Daily - 24-Hollr Support Staff 

ULocated 011 tile Historic Avenue of the Colulllns" 
(573) 875-8888 (outside Columbia) (888) 875-8222 

tigercolumns@mindspring.com 
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A TIME TO G IVE B ACK YOUTH WHO GROW UP IN POOR, 

inner-cit), communities have the 
intelligence, motivation and 

potential to succeed ; but without 
resources, role rno<leis or job skills, 
many grow up perpetuating the cycle of 
unemployment and poverty. 

" \Ve need to give these kids a sense of 
o\vucrship in their communities so that 
they understand that when they get a 
job. they have the opportunity [0 help 
themselves, their families and their 
neighbors," says LaTin KingWcst[all. 

As executi,'c director of the St. Louis 

Internship Program (SLIP), Westfall , 
B J '90, equips low-income high school 
students with the tools they need to 
succeed. \Vestfall , the proud product of 
public schools in East St. Louis, Ill. , 
says her motto in work and in life is, 
"Get in ; move up; and give back." 

SLIP accepts about 200 students each 
year and teaches them how to d ress 
appropriately for work, perform weI! in 
interviews, put together effective 
resumes and handle leadership posi, 
tions. \Vestfal! then places the students 
in eight.week internships at law firms, 
nonprofit organizations, government 
offices and corporations all over St. 
Louis. 

"Beyond basic job skills, I try to give 
them life skills, " Westfall says. " I teach 
them to take pride in their work, to 
exceed the expectations of others, and 

-John \Vestmoreland, BSAcc '94, 
JD, MAce '97, of Burke, Va., is an attor
ney w ith Latham & \Vatkins. 
-Bob Belote, MS '95 , of Independence, 
Mo. , is president,elcct of the Missouri 
Park and Recreation Association . 
Jennifer Meeker Bridges, AD '95 , and 
husband Chris of Shawnee, Kan., ann
ounce the birth of Cooper Lane on Aug. 23, 
2001. 
Maneewan Chat,uthai, PhD '95, of 
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As director 0/ the st. Louis Intern5hip Program, 
Loria Ki"g West/oil gives high schoo/studeflts the 
skills they "eed to succeed on the job and in Ii/e. 

most of ali i try to develop a philan
thropiC mindset in each one of them. 
T he goal is for this (0 have a long-ter m 
effect in their communities. " 

After students complete the intern
ships, Westfall maintains her connec
tion with them by offering seminars in 
money management and leadership, and 
by taking them to college and career 
fairs. 

"Some of these students don't have 
anyone else to give them this kind of 
information ," \Vestfall says. " If we just 
give them the attention they need now, 
we can dewlop potential leaders for the 
future." - Sona Poi 

Bangkok, Thailand, is dean of the School 
of Human Resource Development at the 
Nat ional Institute of Developmcnt 
Administration. 
Kathi Funk,Christie, MA '95 , aud hus, 
band James of Omaha , Ncb. , announce 
the birth of Jacob James on Jan . 9 . 
-Tina Heins Fanning, AB '95, of 
Kansas City, Mo. , is a senior manager at 
Proctcr & Gamble. 
-Bennett Lieberman, IlS HES '95, of 

Nashville. Tenn. , is staffing manah>'Cr for 
CareerStaffUnlimited. 
Michael Potts, BS '95, MD '99, and 
wifeJanelle Johns Potts, MD '99, of 
\Vinston-Salem , N.C., announce the birth 
of Ethan Michael on Jan . 28. 
-Katrina Leimbach Voelker, BHS '95 , 
and husband Hank of Columbia announce 
the binb of Olivia Diane on July 27 , 2001. 
-Daryl Hickman, M Ed '96, of Kent, 
\Vash., received tenure as instructor of 
the musical instrument repair program at 
Renton State Tech.nical College. 
-Kristina Jenuleson, BJ '96, of 
Arlington, Va. , is comnuUlications and 
marketing manager for the Society of 
Consumer Affairs Professionals in 
Business. 
James Miller, JD '96, of St. Louis is an 
associate at Husch &. Eppenberger LLC. 
oSandra Shepley Quigley, BS HA , BS 
BA '96, ofChesterficld, Mo., works in 
pharmaceutical sales for Abbott 
Laboratories. 
oKaren Randolph, AB '96, of Austin, 
Texas, is an attorney with the Texas 
Association of School Boards. 
Tim Thomas, BS ME '96, and wife 
Kelli Alberts Thomas, BS HES '97 , of 
Columbia announce the birth of Hannah 
Danielle on Dec. IS, 
oShannon Heinrich Walters, B J '96, 
of Raleigh , N.C., is communications 
director for the University of North 
Carolina Highway Safety Research 
Center. 
Susan Wharton, JD '96, of Kansas 
City, Mo., is an associate w ith Stinson 
Morrison Hecker LLP. 
oHeather Allen Bistyga, 8J '97 , of 
Deerfield Beach , Fla., is electronic me(\ia 
editor for AdirTechnologies Inc. 
oRichard Chrismer, AB '97, ofSt. 
UJuis is press secretary for Jim Talent's 
campaign for t he U.S. Senate. 
oKelly Cope Faulkner, IlSN '97. of 
Lake Ozark. Mo., is an emergency room 
nurse in the outpatient department of 
Lake Ozark General Hospital. 
"Jim Smallwood, MBA '97 , is branch 
manager of the Neosho, Mo., US Bank . 
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-Jonathan Wasserkrug, An '97, of 
Greenwood, Mo., is a retail performance 
analyst for Hallmark Cards Inc. 
Matt Poling, An '98, of St. u,uis started 
Infinity Sports Management, which spe' 
cializes in marketing and endorsements 
by professional athletes. 
-Jake Q..uick, B) '98, of Denver is new 
media director of Black Diamond 
Concepts. 
-Pamela McDaniel Sells, EdD '98, of 
Rolla, Mo., is superintendent for Maries 
County R,l School District. 
Kaplan Yalein, BS '98, of Dovcr, N.H., 
organized and outfitted an expedition in 
the arctic region of the Canadian Yukon 
to track human impact on the remote 
northwestern Arctic. 
-Beth Naser, BJ '99, ofColwnbia isan 
academic adviser in MU 's School of 
Journalism. 
-Bradley Peters, BS '99 , of Smyrna, 
Ga., is an associate with Hunton &t 
Williams. His wife, - Heather Eppard 
Peters, B) '99, started Peters Media 
Management LLC. 
-Cori Wetland, BJ '99, of St. u,uis is an 
account executive for The Ziplltoni Co. 
-Dara Demi, BJ '00, of New Bern, N.C., 
is a weekend anchor and weekday 
reporter for weTl· TV, 
-Matthew Grant, JD '00. of St. Louis is 
an associate at Husch &t Eppenherger LLC. 
Catherine Hadfield , BS BA '01, of 
North Mankato. Minn. , is a bank examin, 
er for the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
Lauren Thomas , BJ '01 , of Kansas 
City, Mo. , is program coordinator for 
International Enrichment Inc. in London . 
Adam Kaminsky, Bus '02, is branch 
manager of the Columbia office of Vector 
Marketing. 

F A CULTY DEATH S 

H. Dwyer Dundon, AD '50, MA '55, 
former assoc iate professor of occupational 
the rapy, Dec. 4 at age 79 ill Columbia. 
Franeis "Jim" Flood , associate profes
sor emeritus of library sciellce. May II at 
age 77 in Columbia. Contribmiolls to the 
Professor Francis J. Flood Memorial Fund 
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may be sent to Mike Cook , 104 Ellis 
Library, Columbia. MO 65201·5149. 
Clarence Klingner-, DS Ag '33, MA '49 , 
professor emeritus of agricultural eco· 
nomics, Jan. 22 at age 91 in \Vashington , 
Mo. 
Dean Metter, professor emeritus of bio, 
logical sciences, June 23, 2001 , at age 68 
in Colwnbia. 

DEATH S 
Don Martin, BFA '29 , of Weatherford , 
Texas, Oct. 22 at age 96. A member of 
Delta Upsilon. he was a supervisor with 
the Texas Railroad Commission and a 
rancher. 
Virginia Alexander- Brayton, AD '30, 
ON '32, of West Burlington, Iowa, June 7 
at age 93. She and her husband founded 
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Brayton Chemicals Inc. 
C larence Klingner, BSAg '33, MA '49. 
&:c Faculty Deaths. 
Martha North PolHu, IlS Ed '33, of 
Santa Barbara, Calif.. March 2 at age 89. 
A member of Pi Beta Phi , she was a home
maker 
Marie Steinberg Chused, BS HE '34 , 
ofCreveCocur, Mo., April 15 at age 89. 
She was active in civic organizations. 
J.D. Harris, BSAg '34. M Ed '49, of 
Poplar Bluff. Mo., Jan. 17 at age 92. He 
taught vocational agriculture in Kentucky 
and was district supervisor of vocational 
agriculture for the State Department of 
Education for 31 years. 
Carl Noren, AB '37, MA, MA '41, of 
Columhia March 2 at age 88. He was 
director of the Missouri Department of 
Conservation for 13 years. 
Phyllis Plowman Sneed, BS Ed '3 7, of 
Miami March 6 at age 86. She traveled 
around the world to collect seeds for trop-

t L ASS X O.TJl S 
icalplam researeh. 
Margaret Rutledge Shannon, BJ '39, 
of New Albany, Miss .. May 14 at age 84. 
She retired as a writer from the Atlanta 
1ounla/ after 41 years of service. 
Rudl Johnson Fernwood, BJ '40, of 
San Anselmo, Calif., Dec. 22 at age 82. 
Don Dale, BJ '41, ofOuymon, Okla., 
Sept. 30. 2001, at age 83. He was an asso
ciate district judge in Oklahoma for 14 
years. 
Chester Evans, 8 8 Ed '41, MA '47, of 
St. Petersburg, Fla .. Dec . 6 at age 83. 
Allan Sudholt, 8SAg '41. MS '61, of 
Hannibal. Mu., Oct. 16 at age 85. He was 
a county :Ib>'('nt in Pike County for the 
University of Missouri's Cooperative 
Extension Service and worked for the 
United States Foreign Service. 
Helen Folk Thomas, ON '41. M Ed 
'46, of Holts Summit, Mo., Jan. 16 at age 
88. Sbe retired as a registered nurse. 
Kenneth Fienup, BS CiE '42 , of 

McLean. Va., May2at3f,te80. He retired 
from the general engineering division of the 
U.S. Department of the Interior's Bureau of 
Reclamation after 31 year.j of service. 
Harold Miller, AB '42, of Punta Gorda, 
Fla., Jan. 19 at age 84. He worked for 
Aetna Insurance Co. 
Edward Lupberger, BS BA '42 , of 
Denver July 17, 2001, at age 84. He 
retired as financial vice preSident of 
investments at the National Farmers 
Union after 32 years of service. 
Ruth H arter StoweU, BS Ed '43. of 
Pacific Grove. Calif., Aug. 30, 2001. at 
age 79. She was an elementary school
teacher. 
Charles Walton, MA '43 . phD '53, of 
Emporia. Kan .. Jan. 18 at age81. He was 
a teacher and chair of the English depart
ment at Emporia State University. 
Lois Heisinger Spano, BJ '47, of 
Bethesda. Md., March 2 at age 78. Sbe 
was a free-lance writer. 

BEAR-UP FORBAME DAY AT 
THE TIBER TEAM STORE 
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Open M-F 10am-6pm. 
Satumay lOam-5pm 
600 Stadium Blvd. 

Columbia. MO. 6521 1 
Visa. Masteream. 
Discover accepted 

For the latest in Mizzou merchandise, 

vis it us at North End of Faurot Field. 

order by phone at 1-866-SHOP-4·MU, 

or shop on line at www.mutigers.com. 

Mizzou All-Big 12 Wide Receiver 
Justin Gage and Head Coach Gary Pinkel 
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C LAS S 
Willard Fardon, OJ '49, of Lec\ 
SUlll lllit, Mo., Jail. 29 li t age 75. A 1ll('1ll 

ber nfPhi Delta Theta, hc wus a fcul 

c~tulc broker for 30 years. 

Arnold Pryor, 138 BA '49, of Sc. LOll i.~ 

Feb. 17 at ugc 82. A membe r ufAlpha 
Kappa Psi, hc worked ill the field of pur
c1wsillg. 
Bill Clough, llS BA '50, of Lake Wales, 
Fla., N ov. 20 at agc 74. He reLirc(1 [rom 
Marsh and McLennan in J 989. 
H. Dwyer Dundon, AI} '50, MA '55. 

Sec Facn!ty Deaths. 
Mart ha "Ann " \Voodbm"y, HJ '50, of 
Kansas City, Mu., Oct. 25 lIt age 72. She 
was an avid traveler. 
ilaul Savage, HS llA '51, of 8r.. LOllis 

JUIl. I J at age 75. He waschie f execut ivc 
offi cer nf Savuge Foods and played foot
hallatMU. 
Richard Stephens, fiS llA ',) J, of 

Wheaton, ilL , Oct. 25 at age 72. He re
tired asa n international h uycrforScars 

Roebuck Co. after 35 years of service . 
Joseph Sullens, 13J '54, o/"Joplin , Mo., 
Mny 5 nt age 72. He retired as exeeurive 
editor of the Newlon Kamml after 15 
yeursofse rviee. 
Jolm Hughes, AD '55, JO '60, of St. 
LOllis May 2 at age 69. A member of Phi 
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NOT E S 
Kappa Psi, hc practiced law. 
Robert Hyde, II.J '55,0 1' 011'11 Ellyn . III ., 
Aug. 18, 2001 , at age6S 
Donald ByeL's, 13J ' 56, uf Hal111l cll, 
COl1 n .. Nov. 23 at age 76 . He retired as 
public information rlircctor forthestotc 
ofConnecticll t Depa rtlllentoi'Mu[t)r 
Veh iciesill\Vethcrsficid 
William " !lob" Hitt, AU ' 58 , of Palls 
Churt h , Va., Marcb 5 at age 68. He 
retired as a coloncl und chief of interna· 
ti onallaw in the omcc of Judge A(lvocat;c 

Gcneral wiLh tlw U.S . Air Force :1f'Le r 24 
yea rs of service. 
C h e rry MOOl'e Logan , /vi Ed ''i8, of 
Magnolia, Ark. , Ma rch 20 at age 79. She 
was an English Leacher and assoriatP 
librarian at Arkallsas 'tech University. 
John N utt, BSAg '60 , of Sedal ia, Mo .. 
May 2 atuge63. A melllherofAlpha 
Gu mma Rbo, he retired from farming and 
rheeoJlccssion busi ness. 
Jim Ellis , liS Ag '61, MS '66, of Fort 
Collins, Colo., March J 4 at age 63. Hc 
was an cco~.Y~tcm sdcntist with the 
Natura l ReSOlirce Eco logy Lahoratory at 
Colo rado State University. 
James Hughes, 13SAg '62, of Stock lOll, 

Mo., March 18 at age 69. He was a hIlS 
driver for 25 years. 
Billie Richmond Taylor, M Ed '62. of 
Fulton. Mo., April 6 ::It age 72. She waS::I 
tcachcrand pl"incipal. 
Prances Shields Jollll son, MS '63, of 
Ind ianapolis March 4 at age 91. Shcwas 
direclllr of children and yo ll th scr\' ieesat 
the Mid-Missouri Mental Health Cente r 
for 12years 
S usan Miller Burnside , llJ '65, of 
Miami May 6 at age 58. She was an editor 
at 'rlw j\-/jami Ncmld. 

L Bruce Conway, BS BA '68, of 
Tavares, Fla ., f'cb.13 at age 56. A Illem
ber of Delta Upsilon, h e was procnrcHlCnt 
llIanager for the Lake County, Fla ., Bounl 
of County Commissioners Divis ion of 
Fiscal Admin ist ralive Sc rvices 
R.P. Dickey, All '68 , MA '69, of 
RancllOsde Tam , N.M., May 15 at age 69 
Hc was a poct and author. 
Ray Akin, 13S Ag '72. o[ Bolivar, Mo., 

.11m.OI 

CLASSIFIEDS 

BED AND BREAKFAS T 

",J",,,,- ,, 
11 !\ I~130UH 

RIDGE 

o...ge Beacb . 1\10 
"""W. h ."I~ ",,,;'lgr i,,n ,""m 

~~'I;~~~ ~':;~IfCi'U~\!~t~I';ll'Ot'f rt;:~,;;i~'i:~~i~; 
Ik,;,;,,'aI1<"'" 573-698·202 2 {; ;(t C"rlinc:II~~ 

WWW.ScllOOl llouscba .tdb.colU 

Sin":;,:;',:,,' ,",0" ;:;;.... [i" ."" 
NHEUSER IH ... " 
Bed,ndB ,·ukf.st . 

_ , ~ ~ • w , ~. ~ , .. .. u «, Spl ,ndol 

C .. III<>II. f,..... I·I!66 ... f;o(·5J9'J I - . 
,,"ww. , "h .. JScmc.,j"".ll>rc.kf •• l.com Lom[." 

0 lcgalll, restored [!l&Js Railroad 
Hutd ;11 1(1 R<:S talll~IIH, localcd in 
Ihc il is turicl'i llag,·of fll:ldwa t':1". 

TAYLOR IIQUSI: - O n lI,oo<h"o,. Downt<>w" 
Cviumbia!n •• d ,uli"AI"",,,;inll .. , in.,, uIll'aIl"71 

T~IE. ("]ATI· IERINO PLACE, .n ~xcep'io"alllc,l" 
llT(!nld."""",looki"g MU·.ca"'p" ' ~lI>06C()H.g •. 
S"il e',Jnou~-"i, .1 .S77.n l .M\SS 

VACATION RENTALS 
I'IiANCIl, I'rm", ,,<o,lI honc\'oHo)'wineo,,",,,,,y, 

tI""" hcd,,xmos, . woba[h.,81""1', .ix. liu",,,",r· 
,~"" ,lcd loy arch,.! , . nd v iucyard •. ( ~ lO) 1\53_ 
11201 www,rl](K",,·lIIn.co n' 

ATHLETICS 

ASK Il El'onE YOU ACT ! Ul'0" " " luU I. 
MU Alhlc.i e Con'pli_"ee Office will d , i, 
y m' , Y" '" gro"p or so hoo l to p,e •• ,,, rI,,, 
1",. ;<·o ofNCAAr"lc •• I''''''''O'''l'ecif,e'ol'ie.n,,)" 
oo '.'l"",'od, CaJl(573)SS2_12S<f 
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Jan. 26 at agt' 51. He was an al'COUll l c.'\ee· 
ut ive at Norwcsi Murtgage/ \ VcHs Fargo 
Hume Mortgage Co. in Spring /1dd, M,) 
Lconard Lu nfranco, rhD '76 , uf L"ke 
Osw ego, O re. , Ap ril 19 at age 6 1 . He was 
chairma ll nf th(! dc p<lrll11c llI uf :ld\'c nis· 
ing <lnd pu blic rdatiO Il ~ allhc U ni vt'Ts ilY 

llf SOlllh Cu n lli n u. 

WEDDINGS 

'Ma ry Maurer Dixon, BS BA '3 R, a mi 
·Jollll MU I·tZ, ,\n '38, (l f Sl. LOll is 1\'I <lY 4 . 

Kathy Flood , BJ '70, and n ell Pigas of 
SL LOll i.~ No\,. [ [ , :2000. 

'1'0111 Murphy, BS BA, I}S UA 'SR, alld 

Nancy Yu rclm k o f Shawllce 1vli ss ion , 
Kun., Sep t. 14 ,200 1. 

<T~resa White, IlS Ag '90, and R ic k ), 

[)ovcof Newpo]"(, Va. , Aug. 18,1001 

·Anthony Ca mpi ti , AI\ '93 , and 
Jennifel' Mill er of Dallas Aug. 24. 

<Kimbedy Adair, IlS HES '9 4 , and 
Kurt Sc hcllenbcl'gcr of Urick, N.J ., J llne 
23, 100 1. 

· Erin Althage, US BA ' 94, a nd 

Michael Ooldbe rg of Middl cton, Conn., 
May 18. 

Christi ne Davids, M A '95, and 
Michael Ly nch o f O maha, Ncb ., Nov. 16. 

<Kristy F'1'ccmun,;\13 '95. und Pau l 
C la rk of\Vaxahachie, Tcxas, Jil l), 2 1. 200 1. 

·Shclly G illilan , BS IlA '96, and 
F. Dawson Rolwing, AB ' 9 7, of Salt 
Lakc C ity Aug. 2 5. 200 1. 

·Jeunifcr Burwell , AIl '97 , and Ryun 

U nruh ll rKun~asC i l)', Mo .. Jllly 7, 200 1. 

-Leslie Hoffman, USN '98, and Lance 
Robb of Lec's S Ulllmit, t" io. , April 20. 

·EJ iza beth West, BS '98 , and JUJIles 
McCulle II [ uf M(lll"Ilguhcla , [IU. , O Cl. 20 

Katc M undwill e l", US BA '99, and 
To ny Katzc l', BS 13t\ '99 , o f St. C harlcs, 

Mo., JUlI C 9, 200 1 
·A my Vi/atkin s, USN '99 , and Dona ld 

Eason J r . of I ioustoll Nov. 11, 1000 
A my Roby, ns H ES '00 , and ·Oa.ll 

Andrzej ewski, BS BA, BS BA '99, nfSt. 
C harle~, Mu., JUlle J. 

·Ka tc Good , us J-1 ES '00, a lld <Rohert 
Weir,A Il. I\J '99, of Columb ia Jail . 5. 

Coming Next Issue 

-The Maneatcr Ugly Man COllleSt 

winne r of 1957 ins pired fea r and 

food fights on his way to victo ry. 

- Most fire fi ghters would rather ru n 

into a burning building dIan don 

a kil t and pluy the bag pipe. Ami 

t he n t herc's Ke n Hincs. 

- Was \ Valr Disney a g reat artist o r 

jus t a Mickey Mou~e salesmun 

pedd li ng esca pism? 

- Karec lll rus hed to the NBA, but 

QUill Snyder has more Tigcr tale nt. 

ALUMNI IN 

BUSINESS 

PL"f'nxH HJU 1\ 'Im ', /I \\'/'(/1 'Il-II'; IJlISI.\'I'S.~ 

SI!J<\Kf,SfJ,' ,\ f u.Z01 'liIf.MJl·A·rI!S 

R('aell 1 58,SO() "lulllni IWllscho[ds 

$495 per inch , pc r yea r (aU fo ur iSsucs) 

Advct l ising Pl lUn(': ('57J) R82.7358 

Fux:(573)HR2.7}90 

E. ma il : mizzull'" lllissoliri.e(lu 

FOR WINTER 2003 I SSUE, 

DEADLINE I S SEPT, 17, 2002, 

ARBONNE 
INTEItNATIONAI. 

Ultilllrite in Swiss Skin Care 
Cosm etics and Nutl"itio nals 

Grace llell~ nt e Overc~5h, os 75 

(602)703-9229 ID# [0409975 
www.sklnheal th.myarbonne.com 

9TH ST. BOO"STORE. !5731443 BOOK 40 
,\ IWONNfl [NnlRNATIONAL . . 602 70 3:9229 : 70 
BROADWAY DI NER. 573 875· 11 73 ... 70 
CAI.HOUN·S. 573 443·36[ 4 40 
CUNEWoouAcIlNC't'. .. 913 45 1·3900 ... 7 1 

MISSOURI PR.ESS S"RVICJ::! . 
MISSOURI SHI I\T Co 

.... (57.1) 449.4 J67 ... 7 1 
. 1.800·456,4806 . 71 

M U J\ LUMNI ASSOCIATION M P.M JlHRSI·IIl> 1·800.]72.MU"". C4 
M U CONFHRENCE Ol'FICE . 1.866,MUCONOF . 63 
O LD KINDER HOOK 
PIIEM IIlII BAN". g~~~!~~':1~~ri ... '.~~ COLU1.IIIIA CtIA~ III ER or COMMERCE ..... 1-800_652·9028 . . 48 

COLUM IlI,\ 0,\11.1' TIHflUNH. . J ·800·.133·6799 EXT 1602 40 
GRAHAM CENTER .. J ·800·970·9977. . C3 

~~~~~.s~~~1·U S IC. . .... g~~~ 1~;:~1?? ,. ~ ! 
H mtECO.'"NG Mt~nC It,\NnISE. . 1 ,888,292-MUH C . .49 
ISUl Ol'C,\ t' lliCASI.'\JO ..... 1·80().THEISLE .... 67 

1i\C~~~~~~.t ~'T RE.<rr,\UIl.ANT 

M cAoM I 's Ln) .. 
MilLEn 's PROFI'.sStONAL IMAGING 
MISSOUIU LoTTll ln' 

70 

g;j~ ~!~:39J2;J . .. : 

. 1·800.376.6 121 

4 
.40 
. 71 

... 5 

REOIONAL F..cONOM IC OP.VP.LOPMllNT INC. 1,800·374-7334 . . 50 
RE1JU lR & SEIGEL, PC 1·800.779·6809. . 7 1 
REI'LBC .... ONS OI' GLORY . 51 
ST. JOSEI>1l CONVENTION ,\Nl) V ISITOIIS ... 1,800·785·()J60 .. ... 58 
SI1,.,"':ESPP.AIIE'S PIZZA . . .. .... . ... !5731 4492454 40 
SUI! GI!IIAIl.I) (WHIP- JlooR,WILL llOO"':S) 573 442:6759 .. 71 
T AYLOR H ousn llEl)& n ll !JA"':I'AST 57.1 8 17. 1] ] 0 7 1 
Tlol!l\ COLUMNS. 573 875·8888 .65 
Tlo illt S1'lRIT . . . . . . .. 573 449·0608 .. 40 
TtGEH T EAM STORllS. . ... 1_866.SH OP.4,M U 68 
U NIVERSITY l.I00"':STOIIl! . 1·800·UllS·T IOll .50 



IIZZIE 
•. "."", ".,. ="61 ., 'ii 

P U1"'rINC] YOU IN 'rOUCH Wf7'H 'THE /lUSf jVESS SER.\'JCES 01' A.flZZOU (jIl.AOUtl'rES 

COnl"l' ItEJ) U IR & SI:1GEL, !',c. 
,\I\o .... cy.; ," 1~IW 
(3Hl 6i7-1900oc lollfrc'CHk.o.n<).(..o.) 
n'iOCb;1(M1HJ_StlAM,b,~IO(,311 7 

' .... '- "'""" .. _ ....... ,,, .. 

'::Al.L 2002 

1",11.,:""'/,.11,,-,,,,'1, ).·,'1'''''1'1·,·' .... ",/11" 
FOfrhc c:ls icsr,lllosrcfficicnr waym 

advcl"cisc in Missouri newspape rs, call 

O""gCrcws, I!J '11 1-1 . ,\lid,"dSc ll , IU '71 

ChooseFromScvcr:l1 

Vin tage Steinways 

HENNESSY MUSIC 
1729WBro,dw"y (573)445·611 1 
Collll11bi"Missollri dhenncss@:lo),com 

", ... tl,n n, ,,y, AII'<Jl 

TAYLOR H OUSE 
BED AND BREAKJ' AST 

Enjoy,h~inlimacyofourm,aur ifnlly 

rtswflxl hol1le . 

• One mile wCSt or DoWIlIOWIl Columhia 

·Ma<lc-fro l1 l-KralChbre~kf."d:, i l)" 

·6,700,,!,r,.ufhiSIO'yinOldSo,,,hw",,, 
• Sixgu~, roomswi,h p.;,.",~ ba,h, 

mr rc,e rYa,;onsd l (573) 2%-55(,7 or 
(573)8 17- 1310 

lIIZ'f.O !' 

New Book 
Released by 
Sue Gerard , BJ '36 

Availab l", online ar 

www.gralll l ySJ10tCS.COl ll 

oreall (573) 442·6759 

MAIL ORDER CATALOG: 
"EVERYTHING MIZZOU" 

FREEl 16 pages! We'll send ooe today! 
ca ll 1·!!OO·456·4B06or 

E-mail name/address \0 RU4MU20aol,com 

WEB SITE: 
WWW.COLLEGEGEAR.COM 

award-winning college Web site lor Missouri 

ALUla 
IN COLUMBIA: 

go downtown & see just how Black & G~d 
cralyone store can be. 

MISSOURI SHIRT CO. 
15 S 9th 5t • 1/2 block south of Broadway 

Ho and Don Henderson mba'69 
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U 1U ] 

imtl, who brought it /0 

(OmpUf for Q 2003 Clouic 

Form Troaof5(o/l'ndor 

photo shool. The calendor 

will be ovoiloble this/oil 

from publi5htr John 
Horvey. 85 Ag '57, by 

{ /Jlling 1·800-888-89790( 

visiting http://www.clossic 

CLASSIC IRON ON THE QUAD 

W HEN TI lE PORD M OTOR CO. CO~IMEMORATF.D 

its 50th anniversary. it didn't make a car for 

thi' ()Ccasion - it made a tractor. And that 

1953 Ford Golden Jubilee helped Mik .. Hood . IlSAg "63, 
farm his way through MU in cornfields and hay fields in 
what is now part of northwest Columbia . 

A twin to that tractor- which H()O(I phowgraphed in 
front of thc Columns last Scptcmbt'r - will Slar on its 
50th hirthday in the 2003 edition ofdlC Classic Farm 
TraNors calendar published by fellow MU agricu ltural 
journillism alumnus John Harvey. US Ag '57. of 
Wilmington. Del. 

" I think I imprinted on a Farmalltractor when I was 
4 years old ." !>ay!> HOO(I, who now owns four elassic uac_ 
tors. " Their job is to be my toys," 

He takes his Jubilee 011 cross-country tractor rides and 

photograph!> hundred!> more as a free-lance r based in \Vest 
Des Moines. Iowa. 

Hood is retired after 25 years at Meredith Corp .• where 
he held senior editor positions on Cowrrry America and 
SlIccessfill Farmilrg magazines. 

Hood got the green ligllt to park on Francis Quadrangle 
from tractor and steam,engine enthusiast Kee \V 
GrosllOng. BS '64. vice chancellor for admin istrative 
services, Gro.~ hollg retired in August after 37 years at 
MU. "This way I can !>pend more time with my hobby." 
Groshong says 

" It was a great thrill" to photograph the t ractor with 
its distinctive Red Tiger enginc on campus. Hood says. '" 
have such a warm feeling for the Uni\'ersity of Missouri 
and all the people w ho helped a farm guy like me learn the 
ways of journalism," - Alarilylt Cllmmi lt s 

.IIlllOI FAl.l. 2002 



If Only 
We Had 

Known. 
T he University of Missouri

Columbia often receives 
surprise bequests from the 

estates of alumni and friends. 
Unfonunately, because these gifts 
were never revealed lO us, we did 
not have an opportunity to show 
our :,ppreciarion or to say "thank 

Last year MU was notified that 
another bequest had been directed 
to benefit the campus. Professor 

Emeritus Raymond Peck and his 
wife, Vaona, made provisions with

in their estate plan for a gift of 
more than $1 million ro benefit 
cancer research at the MU School 
of Medicine. In addition. a 

$50,000 gift was directed to the 
College of Arts and Science to estab
lish a fund in Dr. Peck's honor. 

According to their nephew, 
William N. Peck, MU '48, the 
Pecks met at MU, and the 
University was a vital part of theif 
lives. Dr. Peck spent more than 40 
years with the University, serving in 
many different roles, including 

chair of the Department of 
Geology from 1950 ro 1959. 

Additionally, Dr. Peck was actively 

involved with the geology depart~ 
ment's Camp Branson as well as 

graduate and research studies. 
Mrs. Peck, an accomplished artist, 

regularly accompanied Dr. Peck lO 

Camp Branson, as she very much 

enjoyed the outdoors. 

The gift came as a wonderful sur~ 

prise to the University. Although 

the Pecks had been loyal supporters 
ofMU, their bequest plans were 
unknown. We were never able [0 

appropriately thank Dr. and Mrs. 
Peck for their generous gift, nor 

were they able to see the plans for 
the use of their gift. 

If you have named the University 

of Missouri~Columbia in your will 
or estate plan, please let us know so 

that we might thank you and share 
with you how the gift will enhance 

the University's Strategic Plan. 
MU's Legacy Society has been 

established to recognize alumni and 
friends who have made provisions 

for MU in their estate plans, and 
we would like to include you in this 

recognition society. 

TO RESPOND BY MAIL, PLEASE CLIP AND RETURN TO: 

University of Missouri-Columbia 
Graham Center for Gift Planning and Endowments 
306 Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center, Columbia, MO 65211 

_ I would like more information on making gifts of securities. 
_ I would like more information on a gift that also provides income for life. 
_ I would like more information on how to include MU in my estate plan. 
_ I have already included MU in my estate plan. Please contact me regarding 
membership in the MU Legacy Society. 

Name' ____________________________________ _ 

Add=,, ________________________________ ~~ 

Phone' __________________________________ _ 

(573) 882-0272 1 (800) 971>-99771 grahamcent~missouri.edu 
hnp:Jlgivingromu.missouri.edulgraham.hrm 



MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
DoNALD W . R eYNOLDS ALUMNI AND V ISITOR CENTER 
COLUMfllA, MO 65211 

hat do you remember most about 

l\1izzou: Your roommates, an 

inspiring teacher, cheering on the Tigers 

at Faurot Field or Hearnes? Keeping rou 

connected to the .\lizzou family is what 

we do best. 

If you're an MU Alumni Association 

member, staying connected to your 

friends is easier than ever through an 

upgraded and expanded online alumni 

directory at www.mizzou.com. And 

wherever you live across the country, 

chances are you're close to one of the 

more than 170 alumni association local 

chapters or Tiger contacts, .... ,ho host 

more than 240 association events each 

year. 

Come home to Mizzou, and we'll greet 

you with tailgate parties before each 

home football game, roll ou[-the black

and-gold carpet for Homecoming and 

dazzle you with roaring reunions of all 

shapes and sizes. 

Let the M U Alumni Association keep you 

in touch - with your friends and campus. 

If you're not a member, join [he more 

than 32,000 alumni supporting MU 

through Association membership. At $35 


